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Greenway, Douma Are
Good Friday Speakers

4-H Achievement

Day Program

Is

Is

of

Commerce

Co-operatitifin 13th

Annual Event

in

HHS

Plans are being completed for
the 13th annual 4-H Achievement
day program to be held Saturday,
April 27, in Holland high school
with approximately850 girls and
boys of Ottawa county listing en
tries in clothing and handicraft.

Exhibits will be on display In
the high school gymnasium and
corridorsFriday and Saturdayand
the public is invited to attend an
open house there Friday night.
The Holland Chamber of Com-

merce is co-operating with the
county extension department in
sponsoring the annual even' which
lists a day-long program for rural
youth.

Several of the clothing and
handicraft articles will be selected
for display at the state 4-H show
in East Lansing next September.
Among articles selected last year
were a tool box and magazine rack

made by

Flora Diepcnhorst,Arlene Kar-

college for his five years of outstandinghandicraft work.
Two girls' exhibit selected last
year for the state 4-H show in-

Jesieks Revise

sten and Betty Martinas, will sing
"Alone in the Garden." Wilson.

to

Jiew Officers

Water Softener
Plans Orderedliy

USD

Common Council

ParticipotiaiAftnciet

BPW

Outline Aetintwo

Report Accepted

|

And Fuads Set Up

Dunn* Currtut Ye*.

For

Firit

Drawiafi

Representatives of two partici-

The go-ahead signal

pating agencies of the Community
Chest, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce auxiliary and the local
USO, appeared at the regular
meeting of the Chest Board of

Directors last week, to' report on
activities. v” .
Mn. Charles Cooper and Mrs.
Roger Lemmen; a solo. "Could I
E. J. Rowder of the JCC auxiliary
Have Held His Nail Pierced Hand,"
reported on the work of the Leadsung b> Bill Vander Yacht, and a
er Dog league for the Blind which
receives support from the chest
cornet solo. ‘The Holy City,"
through the auxiliary. The Leader
played by Richard Ruch.
Dog league, a non-profitorganizaThe Holland high school double
tion, founded its school at Rochquartet, consisting of Donna
Dr. Lsontrd Grtsnway
Speet, Jane Visschcr.Eleanor Van ford. Roger Essenburg. Martin ester, Mich., in 1939.
Mrs. Rowder quoted statistics
Dahm, Barbara Eilander. Ervin Hardenburg and Malcolm Gordon
Smith, Chester Oonk. Jack Oonk will *mg "We Plow the Fields indicating that the need for lead
and Bill Vander Yacht, will sing and Scatter." Allen Volkema will dogs is far greater than present
'To Thee We Sing," Thack. The play ‘The. Palms" as a trumpet facilitiesin the nation can supply
Christian high school sextet con- solo and ihe Methodist church Present Indications are that the
ratio of men blinded to men lost
sisting of Myra Lambers. Francos junior choir will sing "Come Into
in action in World War II if 50
Pott, Beatrice Michmershuizen. My Heart." Ambrose.

Miss Margaret Van Vyven, elementary school music teacher,will
lead the song service in Fourteenth Street church. A boys'
quartet consisting of Dick Craw-

cluded a complete oostume made
by Wilmine Baehre of Chester
township, and a wool outfit made
by Ha Flo Taylor of Wright town-

From JCC and

2:30 pjn.
High school students and young
people will gather at Third Reformed church to hear Dr.
Leonard Greenway. Bible instructor In Grand Rapids Christian
schools, speak on "What Does
Calvary Mean to You," and elementary pupils will meet in Fourteenth Street Christian Refonned
church for a message by the Rev.
George Douma of Grand Rapids.
Gilbert Van Wynen will lead
the son£ service in Third church.
Other program features include a
vocal solo. "Calvary." Rodney, by

Albert Wesseldyke of
Eagle school, a mirror and fruit
bowl by Marvin Ernst of Ferrysburg, a sewing cabinet and waste
paper basket by Elmer Vander
Kolk of West Grove school, and i
set of corner book cases made by
Kraai of North Holland
school. The latter was awarded i
595 scholarship to MichiganState

Vem

As City Attorney Administers Oath

Beard Gets Report

Programs were announced
today for the two Good Friday
services for school children and
young people Friday from 1:30 to

Set for April Ti
Chamber

Comninity Chest

Shirley Smith will play a medley of hymns on her marimba. The
worship service will be in charge
of the Junior Christian Endeavor
society of First Reformed church.
Schools will be rlosed Friday
afternoonfor the services which
are an innovation in Holland

Mn. Margaret Devine
Dies at

Home

in

Douglas

Saugatuck, April 18 (Special)
—Mrs. Margaret Devine, 75, wife

The communication from thd
board of public works listed total]
estimatedcosts of plana of sodu
*f do hereby eotemrityswear that I will support
and defend tho Constitutionof the United Statee
... and perform the duties of my office to the
beet of my ability,eo help me God." Thle oath was
taken by the new city officers at Installation ceremonlei Wednesday night In the council chambere.
Mayor Ben Oteffeno was Sworn In In a aeparate

Lt.

Buililing Halted
In

I.

draw^

water softening plant for Hollan
was given the board of pubUc|
works at a meeting of common
council Wednesday night.

per cent greater than in World

War

for

log plans and specification!fyf.jl

Is

Beckefort.

Although the government provides funds to pay the cost of
Grand Haven, April 18 -Because
leader dogs for eligibleveterans
they were started after March 26
it does not furnish funds for exand because they are not to be
pansion of facilities so that more
applicant can be served. The used for veterans housing, several
building projects in Grand Haven
Rochester school is at present expanding its facilities to accom- have been slopped by a representamodate 56 dogs, four trainers and tive of the CivilianProduction administration office In Grand Rapkennel assistants.
Students in the Leader Dog ids.
The representativetold Cily
School are given four weeks of
Manager R V. Terrill that all
intensive training.

rM

,

Comdr. De Groot

Now a

PreUnary Plans

Civilian

John De Groot. 378 West

Grand Haven

a water softening plant at $16,100;
plus cost of preliminary plana. Itj
also said that the state planninf|
commission has approv ed a grant j
of 59,269.50 and < the deadline fqM
filing preliminary plans ta April tty
The request to council is the
suit of an elaborate report by r+\
presentativeiof the geologlctli
tJivisidn of the Michigan Conaervid
lion department and of the UA|
Geological Survey department on
the possibilities of a water suppigl
east of the city.

ceremony. City Attorney Vernon D. Ton Cato at
left administers the oath colloctlvolyta Harry
Harrington, Bornard Do Pro*, John Bontokoo,
Melvin Van Tatenhove, Edward Print, LC.
Dalman, Henry Beckefort and Fred Galien. Ait
are aldermen with the exception of Troaouror

20th,

has received word that his son,
Willard De Groot. formerly a lieu*
tenant commander in the Navy.

now a

civilian.

He

Is

received a dis-

charge April 1, after having served ns an officer for almost five
years. He w

For New Hospital

The communicationsUo pointed

out that to finance the program it(
will be necessary to increase thtj
water rates, although the expected]
increasesare expected to be in liad
with other cities giving such ser-l
Common council Wedncsdsy vice. A more detailedplan of
night unanimouslyapproved. • re- andng and a rate schedule will bjl

Wing Approved

ill remain in California
where he is studying business in- commendationthat the hospitil submittedlater.
Council approved nine local apd
vestment and is also employed by board proceed with plans for an
plicationsfor state licensesto ad||
a banking and investment firm In
addition to Holland hospitalwhich
beer and light wines on the pren*
Los Angeles
will double the present 54-bcd ca- lees. They included Harlow and
Word has also been received
Blanche Burrows, 234 East Eigfldfl
from another son. Kenneth, that pacity.
he is again on the West Coast after
Action followed a lengthy re St., Hollander hotel; Gerald J. tail
having been on the USS Lofbcrg in port of the hospital board prepar- Hazel B. Schunrian, 234
Ave., Covered Wagon; Waltdfl
the Pacificnine months, mostly in
ed by John F. Donnelly, acting Philo, 147 River Ave.; Velma Ruthj
the vicinity of Japan and China. It
was also on April 1 that Kenneth chairman,and presentedby City Van Ark, 1?9 River Ave., Oriti
shop; C. E. and Lillie Smith, llgi
was promoted to lieutenant, Junior Attorney Vernon D. Ten Cate.
River Ave., Lee's Place; Cathafl
grade.
The addition calls for an expenInc Sennas, 205 River Ave., VogoL
diture of $446,100 which with Coffee shop; K. W. Dean and

Arthur Prigge reported on the building, other than veterans'
housing, will be stopped until the
of William J. Devine, died at 3 activities at the local USO which
present emergency is ended. Ho
first
opened
in
1943
when
the
A communicationfrom the US. a m. this morning in her home in
added that representatives of his
engineer s office in Milwaukee to- Douglas following a lingering ill- ASTP training school was ast up
ship.
office will be in Grand Haven frein
Hope
college.
ness.
She
was
born
Jan.
6,
1871,
day said that Josiek Bros, ship
The following committees have
quently
to check on building and
The
Board
of
Directors
apyard at Macatawa park has sub- in Ireland.
been appointed to arrange this
Surviving are her husband; one proachedthe CommunityChest at eventually an office might be lomitted
a
revised plan to accomyear's program: general arrangedaughter, Mrs. B. J. McIntyre of that time for funds to pay for a cated here for the purpose.
ments— Julius Bontekoe and Ger- pany its application for a War
full-time director of the club
Among the projects stopped
departmengpermit
to construct an Douglas and two grandchildren.
ald Elenbaas of Beechwood; style
rooms
and
to pay for janitor ser- were a house and a store.
Patricia
and
Robert
McIntyre.
revue. Mrs. Russell Vollmer and extension to ar\ existing dock on
equipment costs brings the to- W. Tahaney.Warm Friend tavern]
The rosary will be recited Fri- vice. All other expenses such a*
Mrs. William Dawes of Jeffries Lake Macatawa.
rent. heal, light, equipment and
day
at
8:15
p.m.
at
the
home
and
tal well over a half million dollars. Bastian Bouwman, 200
The revised plan differs from
Zeeland Woman Claimed
school and Mrs. Guilford Taylor
funeral services will be held Sat- supplies to be provided through
Ten
Cate pointed out that council Eighth St., East End cafe; Verrid
that
originally
submitted
in
that
and Mias Rachel Boer of Coopenother sources. The request was Following Long Illnesi
urday
at
10:30
am.
at
the
homr
action
approves only the plans now V. Hoover. 115 Fait Eighth
the proposed extensioncalls for
vllle.
granted and the USO has conbeing drawn by Architect Lewis J. Do-Drop Inn.
300 feet Instead of 265 feet and Mass will be held Monday morntinued to operate on that basis.
Zeeland,April 11 (Special)
Council also approved a transfid
Sarvis of Battle Creek, but actual
construction of boat well* on both ing in St. Peter's church with
Attendance at the USO club Mrs. Nellie Pyle. 86. 300 East Mam
Father
Charles
Nugent
officifconstructionof the new wing of a license of tfaek Ver Hey,
sides of the extension.The accomreached a peak of I.IYOO per month St., died Sunday morning in her
Representatives of various rural
would have to be approved by East Eighth St., to Ray SChipp«y
panying map shows that existing ing. Burial will be in Douglas shortly after it opened hut started
community organizationsof Ot- Holland voters.
cemetery.
home
after a lingering illness.
with a stipulationthat the licetyS!
docks already extend more than
to. taper off after the local ASTt’
Surviving are two sons Henry of tawa county will meet at CoopmThe report covered consultation be transferred immediately and
200 feet into the water and thfc
program was terminatedand Kalamazoo and Peter of Zeeland; ville Tue.vlay to plan participation
on needs of the hospital, facilities that Schippers not be allowed tri!
extension would make
reached a low of 50 at which time one daughter, Mrs. John Hamer of in the 1946 West Michigan FarmFriday Rites proposed
provided,arrangementof facilities, opera tg uqtU he Qpnformiwith alii
the dock more than 500 feet long.
the Board weighed the question of Zeeland: a son-in-law. Cornelius ' ,0'PrnMP'M
in
preliminary financialstudies,con- city and state ordinances.A Ucer
Any person or persons having
discontinuingthe club rooms Moll of Zeeland; a sister.Miss
The contest is o[»en to Granges.
Grand Haven. April 18 (Special) objectionsto the work as now proalso was approvedfor the Tat
However, the final decision was Mary Elenbaas of Zeeland, a Farm Bureaus. Farmers' Unions. tract with architect, arrangements
—Arrangementshave been com- posed, from the standpoint of navclub which has been incor.
to carry on the work as long as brother.Jacob E. Elenbaas of Hol- Parent -Teacher associations and with Michigan planning commispleted by the Ministers' associa- igation, are invited to file written
some of our servicemen w ere using land: 12 grandchildren and four all other adult rural community sion and Federal Works adminis- as a non-profit organization.
tion for Good Friday services in
tration.
Approval also was given rM
statements with the district enginthe facility. After V-E day. attendorganizations.
great-grandchildren
First Reformed church Friday eer's office. 428 Federal building,
,
Original plans for a wing to the quests for dance permits by Eaglet
ance
climbed
slightly
and
an
even
At a special meeting held In
It is expecteda committee will
Funeral rites were held Wedfrom 1 to 3 p.m.
south which would bring the capa- lodge, 76 East Eighth St., and
Milwaukee, Wis,, not later than Harringtonschool last night, the greater increase was shown after
nesday at 1 pm. in the home and be formed at the Coopersville city up to 70 beds have been lodge, 208 Central Ave. Tha
The first meditation from 1 to April 26.
V-J
day.
electors of school districtNo. 4,
1:30 p.m. in . First Reformed i meoIin* ,0 promote part input ion changed to a wing on the north to quests came in a communicaU.
1:20 p.m. on the subject,"Father
Attendance took a surprising
fractional,voted 76-6 to increaja
Forgive Them. .” will be given
church. The Rev
Rynhrandt l)> (),tawa county organizations,
from the state liquor control com^
their tax rate for the coming fis- jump in January of this year when was to officiate Burial was to he ln ,,1P contest being carried on provide 110 beds after surveys
by the Rev. J. R. Euwema, pastoj
mission.
proved
the
additional
facilities
648
service
personnel
and
40
cal year four mills above the 13
also in Maskegon, Newaygo. Ocof the church.
in Zeeland cemetery.
Permissionwas granted to thti
would he necessary at the present
guests registered.
mill
limitation
set
by
constitutioneana and Mason counties.
From 1:20 to 1:35 p.m., Dr. J.
growth
rate.
Tulip
Time committee to use the
Equipment
includes
ping
pong
al amendment to supply funds
County committee*promote the
V. Roth of the Presbyterian
Tentative plans call for a new 19th St. playgrounds for Dutch ]
tables, pool table, radio, book.?, Spring Lake Man Pleads
necessary
to
support
and
maincontest
in
heir
respective
counchurch will speak on "Today Shalt
magazines, etc. Coffer, doughnuts,
wing north of the present building games Saturday. May 18, as a fes*J
tain their schools.
Thou Be With Me in Paradise."
ties. The committeesare made up
Guilty to Two Charges
with a separate entrance facing tival feature.
After the polls were rlosed. Ihe cookies and cakes are also providMrs. William Zoerner of Grand
of representativesof Ihe various
A complaint that trucks have
A. Bondy Gronberg was elected Iward of education passed a resolu- ed.
north, office, waiting room and
Haven will talk from 1:35 to 2
Grand Haven, April 18 Special organizations participatingin the
Mrs. Adeline Hillrbrands and
rest rooms, and a separate build- been spilling refuse at Seventh St.
presidento: Spring-Air Co by the tion calling for another special
p.m. on "Woman Behold Thy Son.
-Joe
Bisacky, 29. route 2, Spring contest.
Mrs. J. G. Van Leeuwen are hosing for laundry and boiler rooms. and Columbia Ave. was referred to I
From 2 to 2:15 p.m. Dr. John board of directors who held their meeting May 22 to vote on the
Lake, plead* d guilty to a charge
tesses at the club.
annual
meeting
with
the
stockThe ground floor arrangement the safety commission which waaf
question
of
bonding
the
district
Massclink of First Christian Reof
reckle.s: driving when arraigned
The Community Chest Board
Funeral Rites Friday
calls for an x-ray department, instructedto confer with the
to raise funds for building a three
formed church will 'use as his sub- holders in Holland recently.
through President Lester J. Kuip- before Justice O-'orgc V Hofferj
room
addition
to
Harrington
room for deep therapy,plaster department. A complaint on n
Qrwibott;
first
became
associatject. "My God. My God." Capt.
school.
ors, havinaugurateda plan where- Tuesday and paid 535 and 53.10 For Itinerant Pastor
room, cystoscopy rooms, six dress- in the vicinity of the gas plant wi
Cecil Dye of the Salvation Army ed with Spring-Air in 1937 when
by various participatingagencies costs.
referred to the civic improver
It
will
he
necessary
to
vote
anhia
firm
was
appointed
sales
will speak from 2:15 to 2:30 p.m.
Grand Haven. April IK (Special) ing rooms, room for diathermy and
On a marge of hav ing no liePhysiotherapy, metabolism, emer- committee with the suggest
counselor for Spring-Air. In 1942 other millage increase over a will have the opportunity of reon "I Thirst."
Funeral
services
for
Henry
De
ense plates on his car hr paid 510
that it is probablynow in or
The Rev. Karl Detroy of St he became sales and advertising five year period to retire the porting on their activities through- fine and $3.10 costs. The arrest Vues. Ho of Grand Haven, who gency room and laboratorybonds.
out the year. This also gives the
The first floor of ihe new wing to consider a smoke ordinance.
Paul's Evangelical and Reformed
died
in
Kastmanville
early
WcdSince the l>ond.s would not be new Board Members a chance t > was made by stale police m
Claims and accounts totaled
would contain wards, nurseries,
church will speak from 2:30 to.
nesdav morning, will tw held from
sold
until after the next fiscal learn first-hand the type of work Spring Lake township April 9.
semi-private rooms. Iatx>r and de- $21,301.62. Other claims were ho*-|
2:45 p.m. on "It Is Finished" and
the
Van
Zantwick
and
Ayers
funyear begins and the first ones carried sn by the agencies.
livery rooms, a fathers'room, doc- pilal. $3, 893.85; library, $319.11;!
the concluding theme. "Father,
eral chapel Friday at 2:30 p.m.
Cornelius Vander Meulen. \etwould not be retired until April 1.
Mrs. Peter D. Huyser
tors' room, formula room. All park and cemetery, $2,64834; |
Into- Thy Hands..."will be given
with
the
Rev.
R
K.
Moss
of
the
1948, any additional millage in- erans' counselor, and John Van
by the Rev. E. J. Tanis of Second
rooms on the first floor of tho BPW payroll and claims, $10,;
Baptist church officiating. Burial
crease for building purposes would Dam of the Kiwanis club attended Of Beaverdam Dies
Christian Refonned church.
present building not used for offi- 44. The city treasurerrepo
will
tie
m
Greenwood
cemetery.
the
March
meeting
and
explained
not become effective until the
The Rev. Bastian Kruithof of
ces would be used for O. B. rooms. BPW collections of $33,066.47
their work.
Zeeland.April 18 Special I — Grand Rapids.
fiscal year of 1947-48.
Holand will speak at union Holy
Mr De Vries was an itinerant The entire second floor, both city collectionsof $19.952.13.
Vander Muelen reported on as- Mj-s. Peter D. Huyser. 59. died
Week services tonight at 8 p.m.
old and new. would be used for
Tuesday
at
her
home
in
Beaversisting returning veterans witn
pastor and had been in Kastmanin Second Reformed church on
problems.
Short Illnesi Fatal to
dam. Surviving are the husband: I ''tH* for nine years He had been in surgery beds, outside of the pres- Farmeri’ Co-operative
"Needed: a Spiritual Revival."'
ent childrens ward.
The Kiwanis club has purchased two daughters. Mrs. Alden Jager health,
The Rev. Harold King of Allegan
John Harsevoort, 59
The third floor would be used for Formed at Dennison
a site for an Underprivileged Chil- of Hudaonville and Mrs. Junior Surviving are a brother. Dick of
Presbyterian church spoke Tuesdren's camp and has been actively Y'ruggink of South Blendon; seven i Milwaukee, one nephew and four medical purposes only with wards.
Coopersville.April 18— Der
day night on "Christ in the World
Zeeland. April, 18 (Special)
engaged in preparing this prop- sons. Alvin, Louis, and Roger of | nieces.
Today."
John Harsevoort.59. of North erty for future use. It is their inr;rv“"
room, *nd priv‘,,
Grand Rapids, Richard of Jenison.
articlesof incorporation with tl
Easter sunrise services will be
Holland, died Wednesday after- tention to erect buildings on the
Michigan corporation and
held at 7 a.m. in Second church,
noon in Butterworth hospital, property where these children can
ties commission in Lansing.
ol
Kr.ndd !:onMrva!ion D«Par,mtnt Explain Cub Scoutin*
with the Rev. Arnold Brink, pastGrand Rapids, followinga two- be taken during the summer.
children;three toothers. Jacob and 1
-4‘
ri“n
--- D --“
The non-profitorganization wi
Li«t.
Drilling
To
Froeb(,
p>rent|
or of Bethany Christian Reform
weeks' illness. He had lived at the
Members of the Chest Board William Barense of Beaverdam
organized by Dennison area
ed church of Muskegon, as speakhome of Miss Clara Vcldheer for are Dr. Kuiper, president: Henry
ere three miles west of
Lansing, April 18 — 'Dio state
and Anthony Bcrense of Grand
er. Music will be provided by First
several years.
The three ranks of Cub scouting ville.They purchased a store
Wilson, vice-president;Mrs. Mayo' Rapids; three sisters. Mrs. Henry conservationdepartment has rePresbyterian choir.
Survivors include a sister. Mrs. Hadden, secretary; L. C. Dalman,
Ohlman and Mrs. Gerrit Huyser ported 24 permits to drill for oil were explained by Scout Executive Mrs. Edward Bekins.
Good Friday services are schedHenry Niebocr. and a brother. treasurer; E. H. Landwehr. F. S.
uled for 7:30 p.m. in First ChristJohn J. Vcldheer.both of Hol- Johnson. Fred Galien. William of Beaverdam. and Mrs Dan Bek- and jui. U Michigan -..a ,
ins of Comstock park.
ian Reforemd church. Reception of
land; two sisters-in-law.
Mrs. Joe Borr and John H. Van
^ A. Bondy Gronberg
Permits
ni*ht in Goebel dent.
* Manuel Zimmers. trel_
new members will i* held at the
anager and held that post until Vcldheer of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Ottawa
County:
J a m e« t o w n KCh,001' “e aIso exP!*infd den and Carl Hutchins, secretary,
Presbyterian church Friday at 8
the death of Charles D. Karr In Kate Veldheerof Crispe.
Dr. Howard E. Kooiker
p.m.
Township - Section 32. Clawson ??c.k 8flUPi «howed the vey Vreeneman is co-opera t
Funeral services will be held Port Sheldon Arranges
June 1943 when he was elevated
Development Co.. Clawson; Nicho- new Cub movies. ‘The Cub Scout manager.
To Practice in Holland
to vice-president,
succeeding C. J. Saturday at 2 p.pi. from Yntema Registration of Voters
in the Den” and 'The Cub Scout
las KickoverNo. I tNVV '* NE '
McLean, who was named presi- Funeral home, the Rev. Morris
in the Pack.”
Woman of Saufaftuck Ii
Dr. Howard E. Kooikor, optom- N\V Vi). Miller Drilling Co., eonSoil Conservationist
Folkert of North Holland Reformdent.
Port Sheldon. April 18 Oppor- etrist, has recently acquired tho
Charles Rich. Cubmaster of pack
tractor.
Alumni Officer 30 Years
On the death of McLean In ed church officiating.Burial will tunity for voters of Port Sheldon offices and equipment of Dr. C.
5
sponsored
by
the
Longfellow
Labels Pastures Poor
Yfan Buren County: YY'averly
townshipto registerwill be given Bumett and will soon reopen the
March 1944. Gronberg was ap- be in North Holland cemetery.
Saugatuck, April 11-Mrs. D. A.
Township— Section 19. E. YV. Lecd- PTA, is assistingin Ihe organizaThe body is at the funeral home. at the town hall May 1 from 8 to offices.
tion of the new pack, at Froebel
Pastures of good quality and«
Heath, an alumni officer of the pointed general manager and concr. Allegan: Cora L. Crowell No. 1
12 *.m.. May 2 from 7 to 9 p m
tinued to serve as vice-president
quantity are few and far betweei^fl
school
which
also
will
be
under
Dr.
Kooiker
is
a
graduate
of
Saugatuck High School Alumni
(NE *4 NYV >4 SYV ). Own tools.
and on May 3 from 7 to 9 p.m.
The new executive is a member
in Ottawa county according to EdP
Holland high school. He attended
association fof the past 30 years
Kent County; Algoma Township PTA sponsorship.
Grosshauer
Innocent
Oetober
16
U
the
Isst
day
on
Hope college, for one year before —Section 36. James J. McGcrry, Leaders are expected to be Schaefer, a director of the WestL
has been reelected secretary.Mrs of Hope church and active in RoJohn Grossbauer. 33. 48 East which registrations will be re- transferring to Northern Illinois
Ottawa Soil Conservation dist
tary club affairs.
Heath, a native of Saugatuck and
Grand Rapids; John Oom et al No. appointed and the organization
Sixth
St., was found not guilty by ceived for the November election.
On depleted pasture U is
Directors re-electedat the
College of Optometry in Chicago 1 (SYV ‘i NE «« SYV >4). Phinncy perfected at the final meeting next
daughter of a pioneer resident, has
a jury at 1:20 p.m. today follow’possible for a e0.\v to secure si
Registrations will also be acMonday.
He
was
recently
discharged
from
meeting
include:
T.
YV.
HeUyer,
been active in various community
Bros., contractor.
ficient feed to sustainmilk pr
Chicago; YValtor Roberts, Pitts- ing a trial on a charge of selling cepted «t the; home of Jacob the. Army after spending three and
organizations.
beer
to a minor. Grossbauer plead- Bloemera, Township clerk. West one-half years on the optometric
tion. In a goqd productive,
burgh,'*
J.
H.
Don
Herder,
HolOther officerselected ate Miss
Man
Assessed Heavy Fine ure of sweet 'clovera cow 1
ed
not
guilty when arraignedIn Olite.
staff
in
the
eye.
clinic
of
an
Armv
Holland
Officers
Ludle Osterberg. president; Miss land and E. C. McCobb. Grand municipal court Tuesday. The
quickly secure plenty of nutrit
air force regional hospital.Before
On Drunk Driving Charge feed.
Celia House, dee-president; and Rapids
alleged offense occurred Tuesday.
entering the Army he practised In Installed at Meeting
Mrs. Betty Martin, treasurer.
Man Critically Injured
Schaefer says that. good
Pontiac.
Lester l Venhuizen. 47, 540
New officers of the Henry YValtThe alumni organization is mak- DISTRIBUTE TESTAMENTS
ures are an important part
FUNRRAI; SATURDAY
College
Ave.,
pleaded
guilty
to
a
fai
Fall
Down
Stairs
Poter Notier and Gilbert Van
ere post No. 2144. Veterans of
ing plans for the annual banquet
soil consenation program
Grand Haven, April 18 (Special*'
Foreign Wars, were installed in a charge of driving while drunk carried out by the district
Experts Plan 1
to be held following commence- Wynen of the Holland Gideon —Services for Mrs. Henry Ebel.
Injured when he fell down a
when
he
was
arraigned
today
becamp were in Allegan Wednesspecial ceremony last Thursday
ment June 6. 4
pastures don’t just happen;
59, who died at her home in West flight of stairs with an ice box on Study of Tillafe tools
day morning to distributeGideon
in the VFW hall with Frank Jill- fore Municipal Judge Raymond L have to be planned the san
Olive Tuesday night following an top of him. Bill Strabbingwas in
East Lansinjt, April ISVTesU son as installingofficer.
Smith and was assessed fine and any other crop.
testaments among the 10 selectees
illness of two months will be held critical condition in Holland hosCourt
to Close
on typicalsugar beet soils of newwho left for Induction in Chicago. from the Van Zantwick and
Major officers arc Oscas- P. Pet- costs ol $109 or serve. 30 days in
The selection of the besj
pital where he was rushed by am- er-type. power-driven, rotary-tillGrand Haven, April 18 Special ) Klasa Bull hum conducted brief
erson. . commander; Oscar Van tbe$county jail. He arranged to to use for pasture depends
funeral chapel on Saturday bulance at 1:30 pm. today.
or tools will be made thi? year Anh>oy. yice-commandcr;YVilJiam pay the fine.
—TV .county court hou* wlll.be service* in Holland where seven Ayres
at 2:30 p.m. The Rev. Ben Do
The fall occurred in a home on by Michigan State collegesoil sci- Russell, junior vice-commander; Venhuizen was arrested Satur- conditions existing on f
closed Friday from 1 to 3 pjB. to left,,. Grand Haven Gideons spake
farms. Informationis
Boer
of
Holland
will
officiate. 17th St* where moving activities
ence and /arm crops men, accord^
alio* employe* to attend Good at ceremonies for five selectees
Burial will be in Grand Haven were in operation, according to ing to Dr. N. S. Hal), of the MSC Donald Japlnga, quartermaster; day night and was released from through L. 1
aervica,
William Ver Hey, adjutant, and i the city jail the following day ent. or local:
township cemetery,
Holland police.
soil science department
Hubert Knapp,
and allowed td return to work.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Police Sergeant Resigns

Club Organized

For Hotel Position Here

Junior Horsemen

8ft. Rinw Overbwk put hii
torm in moth balls Tuesday
night and ended seven years of
police work, three years of which
were spent as desk sergeant
’ Next week he starts a new career as assistant manager of the
Warm Friend tavern.
‘ His appointment, effectiveApril
22, was announced today by Kenneth A. Dean, hotel manager,\\ ho
alio announced retirement of Mrs.
Louise Lugers who has been with
the organization nine years. She
itarted as secretary to the manager and rose to her present executive rank as assistant manac•r. a high position for women in

THURSDAY, APRIL

18,

1946

Local Pastors to Meditate on Seven Last Words at Good Friday Service

by

Fit Destroys
Gasoline Truck

The Holland Horsemen’sassocii*
promotinga division

lion has been

Forced Off

for Junior riders. Considerable en-

thusiasmwas shown at the

members.

~

Oliva Oantar. April

*

livery truck

north of Holland, earning a complete loss.
The truck, Ignited by a broken
gaa line, was a man of flames by
the time Vanden Bosch came to a
halt on the ihoulder and the driver
escaped through a window, receiving slight injuries. The truck tilted
dangerouslyand contents of the

Senior sponsors elected will be
contacted by the club officers and
announcementmade upon their
acceptance to serve. Plans for
forthcoming events and s membership drive were discussed. Club
officers will meet during the coming week to formulate further activities to be reported at the next
regular club meeting scheduled
for Tuesday, April 30.
Officers of^ the Holland Horsemen’s association were gratified
with the sporUmanship and en
thuaiasm shown by the Junior Riding club members and the senior
organization will lend its full support to their junior horsemen’s
division, as well as act in an advisory way in their future activl'

ap-

tion a short time before
Mr. and Mrs. Overbeek and their
•bn. Torn, 8. live at 635 Michigan
Ave. They plan later to occupy
an apartment in the hotel. His

0

three compartments drained and
caught fire but did not explode.
The gas tank of the truck blew up.
Black imoke poured from the
fire for more than two hours and
the truck tires were still burning
at 6 p.m. Intense heat scorched
trees across the road. Telephones
rang madly over the countryside
with residentsseeking Information.
The truck contained 325 gallons
of gasoline and 160 gallons of fuel
oil which had just been loaded in
Holland by Vanden Bosoh, who is
a retail dealer. He itarted the buaineaa this spring and last Saturday
installed a hose and reel on his
truck at a cost of more than $300.
Total loss is estimatedat $2,500,
partly covered by Insurance.
Vanden Bosch told itate police
he was traveling aouth and had
just crossed Pigeon creek bridge
when ,a passenger car crowded him
off the road. He aaid the car did
not atop.'

ties.

The junior club membership will
assist the Horsemen's association
in the handling of race and horse
show events scheduled for this season. including a large horse show
on Wednesday, June 26. horse
races July 4. a horse show on
Aug. 24, and horse races on Labor

mother, Mn. James Overbeek.
lives In Holland. He has a slstcp.
Mrs. Lester E. Musgrove. whose
husband is a captain with Pennsylvania airlines.
Mrs. Lugers will continue at the
i hotel until Overbeek is ready to
assume full duties. The Warm
' Friend tavern is a unit of Ameri-

Day.

Rev. Marlon de Velder

can Hotels association.
Chief Van Hoff said today that
no successor has been named to
succeed Overbeek as sergeant, but
fhe appointmentwill be a promotion for one of the members of the
police force. Jerry Vanderbeek remains as senior sergeant. Meanwhile Van Hoff Is looking for an| other recruit for the department.
Two new officers,Ollle Wicrengs and Henry Vanden Brink,
were added to the force in the
Ult few months.

driven by

day on the Waverly rosd 10 miles

assistant secretary and
treasurer, Barbara W’estrste.

pointed sergeant. This appointment came at a time when the
ntlre police force was reorganized by Chief Jacob Van Hoff, who
had been elevated to that posi-

owned and

ter caught fire at 12:30 p.m. Tuea-

Wyk;

Mrs. Louise Lugers

un-

Lewis Vanden Bosch of Olive Cen-

Boersma; treasurer, Roger Van

Overbeek was born in Holland
23. 1913. attended local
schools and was graduated from
Holland high school in 1932. He
joined the police force Jan. 1ft,
1939. starting out in the police
cruiser. Later he worked the
Itreet and alley beats and patrolled with motorcycles

(Special)

identifiedmotorist, a gaioline de-

following officers were
elected: president, Warren De
Jongc: vice-president,
Arlene Vander Heuvel; secretary, Connie

,

U

—Forced off the road by an

The

May

Road

first

recent meeting and Wednesday’s
meeting at Hill Top farm and
club house included 25 charter

hotel work.

Three yean ago he was

NEWS

Dr. H. D. Terkeurat

Rav. William Van Pturaam

Rav. Richard Oudartluya

Annual Good Friday services, Incidentalmusic will be played by tions include the Rev. Albert Richard Oudcrsluys, seventh word,
sponsoredby the Holland Minis- Mrs. W. Curtis Snow of the Hope Wright, the tirst word. 12 to 12:25 2:30 lo 3 p.m.
Funeral Saturday for
college music faculty,and special
All siores in (he city will be
terial association,
will Ik- held Frip.m ; the Rev. John Bones, the
musical numbers will be furnishclosed during the three hours of Spring Lake Famer
day in Hope Memorial chapel be- ed by the college sextet,also Miss second word, 12:25 to 12:30 p.m
Muskegon Resident Dies
the service. Schools will also close,
Grand Haven. April 18 (Special)
ginning at noon. Addresses on the Claire Wierenga. Dick Vriesman the Rev. Nelson Yeltman cl and pupils will attend special Good —Funeral services for Alexander
Fennville.April 18 (Special)
In Convalescent Home
Attendanceat the annual meeting seven last words of Christ on the and Thomas Boslooper.college and Drenthe, the third word. 12:50 to Friday services. Grade school (Sandy) Kb|era, 71. who died
cross will be given in 25-minute seminary students. The invoca- 1:13 p.m; the Rev. Marion de
pupils will attend a service at Wednesday a week ago in a hosof
district No. 29 of the Rebekah
Grand Haven, April 18 (Special)
periods by seven local pastors,
tion will be given by Rev. Kruithof V’elder. fourth word. 1:15 to 1:40 1:30
in Fourteenth Street pital at Ann Arbor, were to be
assembly of Michigan, held Mon— Elmer Jacobs. 65, route 5, Muswith the Rev. Rastian Kruithof.
p.m.; Dr H. D. Terkeurst. fifth church, and junior and senior high Saturday at 2:30 p.m. from the
day night in the Saugatuck high
and
Dr
Seth
Vander
Werf
will
president of the association, as
kegon. died at the Muskegon Conword. 1:40 to 2:03 p.m ; the Rev. school studentswill go to Third Ringold funeral home in Spring
school auditorium, numbered 200.
pronounce the benediction.
presiding officer.
valescent home at 7:30 p.m. Friday
William Van Peursem.sixih word. Reformed church for a service at Lake.
Twenty-fivepersons from Radient
The organ prelude,postlude and
Pastors who will offer medita- 2:05 to 2:30 p.m. and the Rev. 1.30 p.m.
following a lingering illness. He
The Rev. Donald H. V. Hillock,
lodge Fennville. attended.
was born in Pennsylvania. May 10,
rector of St John's Episcopal
Grand Officer Hope Sheldon of
1880. and had lived in Grand Havchurch of Grand Haven, was to
Detroit, president of Rebekah asen for 15 years coming from Iowa
officiate.Burial waa to be In
sembly. also attended. The disPull
Spring Lake cemetery.
^(From Wednesday’* Sentinel) He was formerly in (he wholesale trict president. Maud Tucker of
junk business in Grand Haven and
(From Wednesday'* Sentinel)
Mr. Rogers, who resided on a
_ r"'A luncheon was served ThursGlenn, presided.
uy afternoon by Mrs. Henry Men- 12 years ago went to work at the Ethey Ransom of East Casco
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaupell. farm In Spring Lake townshipfor
Continental Motor Co, in MuskeFire
ken, resulting in a birthday celewas named district president; ElWest 13th St., hl^e received a number of years, had been in
gon.
~
Holland and
and Pontiac
Pnntiar hicrh
crthnsvla
U
---- solo;
Holland
high schools
Eleanor V.
Kilian.
trombone
bration of the second anniversary
sie Slorr of Pullman was elected
word of the birth of a son, Paul ill health for aome time. He waa
Surviving is a daughter. Thelma,
were the only two class A bands to Howard Meyer saxophone solo;
of Carol Lynn Rutgers and Dickie
vice-president; Josephine Bender
Jonathan, Tuesday, to Mr. and bom in Detroit June 22. 1873.
About 50 members of the Virof Tacoma. Wash., and a sister.
of Holland, secretary and Golda ginia Park' Community club took win a first division rating in the string quartet. Joyce Brandi. Mrs. Aubrey Robertshavv of Mil- Survivingu a slater. Mrs. John
Boeve.
Mrs. C. A. Hobbs of Chariton. la.
annual Michigan High School Band Peggy French. Prudence Haskm
Caroline Koops, daughter of Mr.
Moore of Allegan, treasurer.
ford. Conn. Mrs Robertshavvis Murko of Berwyk. Pa.
action at a meeting Monday night and Orchestra association music and Mary Houtman; siring quar•nd Mrs. George Koops. has reThe welcoming address was
the former Marjorie Vaupell.
turned to her home after subgiven by Ruth Fillo in place of in the Virginia park school in festival at Michigan State colleg? tet. Caryl Curtis, Gwendol>n KooiMrs Claus Yolkema of 203 Zeeland Couple to
Saturday. A total of 62 bands, re- ker, Arlene De Ridder and Edward
mitting to an appendectomy at
Mrs. Minnie Thomas, who could formulating initial plans in replacWest J9th St., who underwent a
ing
the club building which was presenting53 cities and towns, Viening
hospital.
not attend because of illness. The
major operationat Holland has- Be Married Soon
participatedin the events, the fesAlso in second division were a
.Glenn Jarvis is the name of the
Bumips lodge, ‘baby lodge' of destroyed by fire last week.
Vernon Van Lento, vice-presi- tival attractingnearly 4.000 school flute quartet. Denise Raflcnaud, pitnl last Friday, is improving.
Announcementla made of the
bpm to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
the state, was in charge of the
dent, presided at the meeting in musicians to the college campus Carol Van Larc. Ruth Mcnnenga
Warren Nysson, seaman 2/C, engagement and approaching marejans.
program and Erutha lodge of Holthe absence of PresidentArthur Friday and Saturday.
and Mary Lou Bcrkcl; a saxophone son of Mr and Mrs. John Nysson. riage of Miss Donna Schout,
and Mrs. John Den Bleyker,
land presented an impressive
Van Looyengoed who is at present
In receiving a first divisionrat- trio. Howard Moyer, Fred Lindsay, 15 River Ave.. has completed his daughterof Mr. and Mri. George
tyho have recently moved to
memorial service. Entertainment
in New Mexico.
ing. the local band, of which Ever- and Randall Bosch; a clarinet boot training al Great Lakes Schout. 13 North Ontennial St..
Graafschap, were surprised by
was provided by Glenn lodge.
Initial plans call for the tearing ett D. Kisingeris director, was quartet, Mike Van Ark. Robert Naval Training station and has Zeeland, and John Overweg, aon
ndfhboro welcoming them to their
A Bible was presentedto the down of one of the walls of the designated "highly superior" by
Kamphu’.s, John Du Mez and been transferredto the Naval of Mr. and Mn. Albert Overweg.
new home.
Fennville Radient lodge for its re- building tonight.A fence had been
the judges. The school did not James De Vries: and a cornet trio. Air Technical Training center, 311 East Main St.. Zeeland. The
A new year of activityhas been
port of the highest percentage in placed about the wreckage to precompete against each other but Richard Ruch, Robert Albers and Memphis, Tenn.
wedding will be an event of the
•tarted by the Graafschap Civic
Increasing of membership.
vent accidents, since the walls were adjudged accordingto pre- Victor Kleinhck.sc! All were sennear future.
p!i\
Leon
J.
Meyers
left
April
e)ab. Appointment of new offlA round table discussion was which are all that remain stand- arranged standards which were
ior high groups. A junior high bari- 1.1 for Greensboro, N.C., after
dtrs are president. Mrs Dave
sponsoredby the Fennville lodge ing of the large building are pre- exceptionally high this year.
4.300 MILES OF CONCRETE
tone duet by Vivian Vorhoorst and spending a 60-day furlough at the
ipsema; vice-president. Mrs.
with Eurice Pohl serving as chair- cariously weak
PAVEMENT ON M-21. HUDSONHolland schools also placed sev- Bruce Van Voorst also received home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
man A question box was in After the walls are down and eral students in the first division second division
VILLE NE TO JENISON IN
Jack Weller; secretary,Mrs. HarFred Meyers. 333 West Washing- OTTAWA COUNTY
charge of Mrs. Sheldon.
old Knoll; treasurer, Mrs. Oliver
the wreckage can be probed withA third division, or "good" was ton Ave. Zeeland. He has re- PROJECT: FA 70-49, C3 (FA 119
at the solo and ensemble festival
Den Bleyker;vice-treasurer,Mrs.
Supper was served by the Sau- out danger, club members hope to
rrgiven lo Berdean Young and Lyle pnlu,u.d for a year.
(4)
Menken. The executive
gatuck Women’s Society of Chris- salvage some of the contents such I held °" f nda>. Mr. Kli nger, vice.
j .^r
president of the association and \ ander Meulen. of junior high, i . ,
Net classificationrequiredfor
as metal chairs.
tian Service
ilttee met Monday night at
chairman of Friday s events, said trombone solos: Victor Klcinhck- A .. f,!hn on‘lt cd ,T<?
this project ia B-20)i.
Nile home of the president where
The Invhatlon was accepted by
cesn.xr i,i„i,
1
bn
s
was
shown
at
chapel
exthat more than 500 students took sel of sen, or h.gl,. cornet solo
„olland
lhll
Sealed proposalsfor the conwere made for their annual
the district to hold the meeting
part
junior high clarinet quartet com- (>m‘kC' ir,u ,
,
in Fennville next year.
ijr bazaar and the monthly
morning.
The
film
showed
out* structionof thlj project located in
Outstanding was the achieve- posed of Doris Decker. Wilma
the Township of Georgetown and
rinlty auction sales The
ment of Richard Ruch of senior Topp. Mary Mulder and Marlene standing plays in (he football the Village of Hudsonville,Ottawa
(From
Wednesday’s
Sentinel)
club In the past two years
sports parade of 1943 in which
County, will be received from
Mrs. C. Rynsburgcr and daugh- high who was one of four out of Cook; a junior high string quartet,
succeeded in purchasing a
eolleg<\ universitiesand all-state
the 48 who competed in the cornet Mary Jo Geerlings, Kathryn De
contractors having 1946 Michigan
ter accompanied her parents. M:
fire truck, street lights for the
grid teams were featured. PrinState Highway Department preand Mrs. L. Vrcdcveldof Jenison. solo div ision to receive a first divi- Koning, Judy Landes and Barbara
(From Wednesday’* Sentinel)
and property for a ball
cipal 1. J. Ricmersma waa In qualificationi, in the Senate
Van
Ingen,
a
senior
high
woodwind
to
Fast
Lansing
last
Saturday
sion
rating
Also
receiving
first
The
Allendale
club,
comprised
tond for the children. Plans
charge of devotions and announca- Chamber, State Capitol Building.
of former Allendale residents who where they attended the music divisionrating were K. Don Hoog- quintet, Douglas Fash. Dorothy
now being laid for the comn.ent.s.
Lansing. Michigan, until 11:00
festival
at
the
state
college.
erhyde
of
junior
high
with
his
Dykman.
Ruby
Nyenhuw.
Gordon
are now living in Grand Rapids,
etion of the diamond.
Prof. Albert Dampen, Hope col- A M.. Eastern Standard Time on
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Flinbaas French horn solo; the brass sex- Barendse and James Bennett; also
will meet Thursday in the home
Marty Blystra has submittedto
Thursday. May 2, 1946. and will
of Mrs. Pearl Durosey of Union moved to Georgetown the past tet composed of Edward Avison, a senior high string trio. Polly Pas. lege mathematics professor who then and there be publiclyopened
an appendectomy in Holland hosAve.. who will entertain with a week on the farm which they pur- Kenneth Van Ess. Gordon Mary Houtman and Prudence Has- has long had astronomy as hia
ital.
hobby, will • show stereoptlcon and read. Propoaals may be mailed
chased from Mrs. S. Krol Mr and Rarcndse. Robert Harrington. Paul kin.
luncheon at 12 o'clock.
to Room 424. State Office Building.
The Reformed church male Mrs. M. Holstege and daughterof Barkol and John McQueen; and Mr. Kisinger said Mon. that in slides and talk on "A Trip to the Lansing, Michigan.
Wyoming
Park
will move into the the trombone quartet, including the solo and ensemble events many Solar System." at the weekly
F<mrth Church Society
chorus of Spring Lake will present
The work will consist of eonhouse vacated by the Flinbaas Robert Harrington. James Padgett, students of the state received noon luncheon of Holland Rotary
an Easter program Sunday night
sfrucing
a 24’ concrete pavement.
Heart Talk on Missions
family this
. Roger Kramer and Eleanor Kilian.
fourth and filth division ratings, club tomorrow in the Warm Friend 9" uniform, reinforced.
in the Refromed church after the
evening service.
J?Tn,I>!,rs 1 The Holland high school orches- and that he was highly satisfied tavern.
The Department’!Standard
Mrs. Harry Newhouse of the
with the fine showing of the HolMr. and Mrs Harold J. Karsten, Specifications (1942 edition), its
,
-a
Joh"; I Ira. pitying Saturday under Mr.
The Rev. Adam Persenaireof
Sudan Interior Mission at Gusau.
EastmanvlUeexchanged pulpits Sundry afternoon 7h t ttp'1’ Klsinger's direction,received sec- land groups The majority of the 210 West 11th St., received a tele- current Soils Manual, the plans for
Nigeria. Weat Africa, addressed
young people who took part in phone call this morning from their this project,the special provisions
la,ltrs , ond division, or an "exeellcnf ratwith the Rev. M. Bolt Sunday home
lembers of the Fourth Reformed
Friday's events remained over son. Sgt. Harold J. Karstenr Jr., governing sublettingand assigning
afternoon.
church Mission society at theii
Mr. and Mrs. George Vruggink ' ,ng A ‘ar,ic
,luden,! night for the band and orchestra who has arrived in Oakland, Calif
the contract and the employment
Stings la«t Thursday. DeThe Allendale and Hudsonville and children attended a farewell
ali°.ta,cd m ,hls dm#lon al festival Saturday The trip was from Saipan. He ii expected home
and use of labor, and the proposal
>tlons were conducted by Mrs
Reformed churches will hold an party last Thursday evening „. events Fnday.
made in chartered buses and pri- next week.
blanks (all of which are essential
John Atman and Mrs. John Van
Faster sunrise service jointly in the YMCA hall at Jamestown for !
th! V™UPv “
1M‘kf Van vate cars. Mrs. Clara Landes of
Pfc. Kenneth Duane Stokes, son parts of the contract)may be
»n, and Mn. Harold Schaap
the Hudsonville church next Sun- Mr. and Mrs. W, Kronemey er and Ark an„l1 Rub* N>enhuis,clarinet
the local school music department, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes, examined at the district office of
solos;
Robert
Albers,
cornet
solo;
.fang vocal aolos accompanied by
day morning.
family, missionariesto Liberia,
assisted Mr. > Kisinger with the Central park, is home on a 15-day the Department at Grand Rapids,
In. D. Vander Meer
"
«<» VK Alts
Good Friday services will be Africa, who will sail April 25.
furlough from Camp Lula Ohiapo, Michigan, and at the Michigan
Holland groups.
After a short business meeting i ‘Mr und Mrs. Albert
Timmor
of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hcrvvoyer and Sunday evening at* the home of
,
heI(1 at the ChristianReformed
Calif., where he is attendingan Road BuildersAssociation. Lanits were aerved by Mrs. (ontra. park will celebrate theii church at 7:43 p.m.
childrenof Grand Rapids spent Mr. and Mrs. John Steffens.
engineering corps school. He re- sing. Michigan, but may be obtain'Hi wr-lding mniversaiy ThursBorgman.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Stege- Formtr Robinson
The Young People's society met Sunday evening at the ’home of
turned from service in the Pacific ed only at the office of the Conday with a family celebration that Monday night for the last time Mr. and Mrs. N. Vander Wal.
man of Muskegon Heights visited
last January.'
tract-EatimateEngineer, Room
night. Today also marks the this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Gernt De Roo and with the family of Manley Stege- Succumbs in Fort Wayne
424. State Office Building, Lan:es Art Held for
83rd hirthd.ivanniversary of Mr.
sing. Michigan, up to 5 P.M.. of tha
All report having had an enjoy- childrenmoved to Borcuk) last man last Thursday evening.
Grand Haven. April 18 (Special) Grand Haven Dog Warden day preceding the opening of bida.
Timmer Mrs T.mmer is 79.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klamer and
Mrs. Sarah Hamlin, 85
able time and an evening well Wednesday. The house vacated b>
The couple was born
the spent Thursday, when the Allen- the De Roo’s will 1m? occupiedin daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Henry —Mrs. Cora Bregel, 52. lormer
A fee of three dollars will be
Ganges. April 18 .(Special)
Netherlands and Mrs Timmer dale Christian school alumni met the near future by Mr. and Mrs Lubbers and family attendedthe Robinson township resident, died Injured in Car Accident .
charged for furnishing plans or
Sral services for Mrs. Sarah came to this country when she
Gerald Redder of Zutphen.
wedding last Thursday evening of Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in her home
proposal blanks.
ir. the parlors of the Christian
Grand Haven. April 18 (Special)
ilin. 85, *vh© died April 7 in was lour years old and lived with
Mr.
and
Mrs. J. H. Poskey call- their relative. John Jager of Hol- in Fort Wayne. Ind. She was born
Special provisions governing
Reformed church. An Interesting
June 17. 1893, in Robinson town- -City Dog Warden William Kieft subletting or assigning the con(Us Community hospitalafter her family in Zeeland several
program was given. Supper was ed on Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Snyder land and Miss Jane Llevense of ship and lived there 15 years.
was
treated
in
Municipal
hospital
jui illness of more than two years, years. Mr. Timmer came to Amerat Grand Haven Sunday after- North Holland.
tract and the employment and use
in charge of the Ladies School
The body was expected to arrive for minor injuries following an of labor will accompany the
held April 17 at Glenn ica when he was live years old
noon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Tcnchinck
Aid society and was aerved to
Khodist church with the Rev and has lived in hu> Central park
Mr. and Mrs. G. Vander Molen and aon of North Holland visited at 1 p.m. Wednesdayat the Van accident at 11:15 am. Sunday in propoaals for the work. Full
Tuma officiating Burial home since he was seven. The approximately 190 guests. An and Mr. and Mrs. H. Ziel of Gvand I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander Wal Zantwlck and Ayers funeral home which his car collided with one cooperationin carrying out the
nad funeral services were to be driven by Harold Meyers of Fer* specialprovisionswill be required.
in Plummervillc cemetery. couple was married in the par- offering of $347 was received for Rapids were dinner guests last and daughter Sunday evening.
the school bus.
at 3 p.m. that day from the chap- rysburg at Fifth and Columbus Minimum wege paid to labor
igei.
Thursday
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
HerEdd
Slykhousc
of
Grandvllle
sonage of the Graafschap church
Mrs. Hamlin was born in Can- by the late Rev. Zvvemcr.They
man Brink.
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. el. Dr. E. H. Boldr?y of the Meth- Sts. No arrests were made by city employed on this contract shall be
Jan. 4, 1861, and had been
odist church in Grand Haven was police.
as followsfor Zone 2: Skilledlabor
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Serum.
and Mrs. G. D. Vrugglnk.
Three
Assessed
Fines
on
are members of Central Park Re?i»t of this community for
At 11:16 p.m.’ Saturday,a car
Sr., and Mrs. June Albrecht and
J*r hour. Intermediate labor
Ralph Betten of Grand Rapjds to officiate. Burial was to be in
formed church
ly year*. Her husband, the late
Charles Involving Minors ion moved to their new home in spent Monday with his brother, Robinsop townshipcemetery.
driven by Miss Phyllis Bogart of
hour. Unskilled labor
Mr. and Mrs Timmor have
le* Hamlin, died a number of
Survivingarc a daughter. Mrs. Spring Lake was hit with such $0.95 per hour. Othar rates as
Grandvllle Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Betten.
eight Children, nil of whom are
Stanley Wolters, 24, route 6. was A. Venema and family will move
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett attended Thelma Bechnese of Fort Wayne; force by one driven by James listed In the proposal.
Survivor* Include three sons, living,Peter and John Timmer. assessed fine and costa of $53.90 into the house they bought of the the funeral Saturday at Grand her father, Franklin Austin of Richardsthat the 'car overturned.
A certified check In the sum of
of Olenn, Boyd of Goose Mrs. Stanley Elferdlnk. Mm. and Gerald Dekker, 18, East Sau- Serum’a.
The accident in whiih the 1X0,000.00,payable to Charles M.
Rapids for their niece,- Mrs Charlotte;two brothers. Harry
Tex., and Donald of Chl- Henry Karston, James Timmer gatuck, • was aliened fine and
Austin of Sheridan, Wyo., and Bogart car was hit in the center Ziegler, as State Highway ComMias Hilda C. Stcgeman of Hoi- Spears.
-----• •
musioner,
m
10 grandchildren, five great- and Howard Timmor. all of Hol- costs of $28.90, when arraigned land spent last Friday at the
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Wsl Orlo of Charlotte; and two first occurred at Sixth and Franklin minlor
Propotab-All
and one sister, Mrs. land; Albert Timmer, Jr., of Miifi- Tueaday before Municipal Judge homes of Manley Stegeman and moved into the house recently cousins,Gerrit Verhoeks and Oreh Sts. No one was .injured.
kegon and Bengainin Timmer of Raymond L. Smith, on a charge ol Qorrit
iff urned ’p
Thompson of Chicago.
vacated by the family of Mr. and Beckett, both of Grand Haven.
bidding, except that thoaa of the
California; 22 grandchildrenpnd providing liquor to a minor. The
Mrs..C. Rynsburgcr attended a Mrs. C. Kammlnga. The KtmPLAN IMPROVEMENT
three lowest bidder* will not be
18 great-grandchildren.
WAL SpIVIVORH
alleged offenae involving two girls, bridal shower Tuesday evening for mingas are for the present staying
Allegan, April
Allegan
Two
Holland
Women
Will
returned until execution ahd
itlonal • survivor* of Bert
16 and 18, occurred April 8.
Miss Hilda Swart of Jenison at with their parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
board of supervisorsApril 11 delivery of the contract are
The human heart Increases in
45, who was found
Leon Bowen, 22. 441 Weat 22nd the home of Mrs. P. Wolferf at B. J. Vrugglnk.
Judge Atlanta Tulip Show authorized the building committee complete.
in his home at 87 East 25th size up to about 50 yeans of age St., was assessed fine and costs of Hudsonville.
. Mist Fanny Rlemersma of Grand
to obtain plans for rewiringthe
The rieht ia reserved to reject
Saturday morning arc and Is more pronounced in the $13.90 to municipal court after
Mrs. L. G. Stallkamp and Mrs. court house for presentation at any or aU proposals.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Van Han Rapids was a guest Sunday at the
, Albert* Bruurscma of male than the female.
pleading guilty to a charge of con- and son spent Sunday afternoon home of Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Victor E. Watkins of the Holland the June aetsion. The board also
CHARLES M. ZIEGLER
and • sister,Mrs. Cecil
tributing to the delinquency of a and evening at Zeeland with theit Klamer.
Garden club left Friday for Atlan- adopted the county road commisState Highway Commissioner
l of Byron Center. Funeral
The Saratoga race track, opened minor. The alleged offense Involv- nfpther, Mrs. Mary Van yarn.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. T. ta, Ga., where they w411 be judges sion report Hating receiptsof $601,* DATED: 4-10-46
were to be held this after- in 1864, Is the oldest race track ing a 16-year-old girl occurred
Mrs. Chhrles ; Steffem t and Ziel are confinedto their home at the Atlanta Tulip show Satur- 640.48 and disbursementa of $460,* Lansing.
‘ <;<in the United States.
April 9.
daughter of Zeeland were guutt with the mump*.
day and
•
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Traditional 1Sunrise Rites

Mrs.

Arranged for Easter

While Visiting Sod

a

i

The Rev. Henry Bast, pastor

of

Bethany Reformed church

of

Referred to State
Police Chief Jacob Van
was told Friday that hi* «mmumcation May 15 to the aeow-

Mrs. Gerrit JiartU, 52,

Grand Rapids and former college
allege
pastor at Hope college herd .Win
deliver an Easter sermon at public
sunrise services Sunday at 6:30
p.m. in Hope Memorial chapel,
sponsoredby the Holland ChristService men and women, their
ian Endeavor union and the YMCA
husbands,
wives and friends and
and YWCA of Hope college.
His sub jest will be "The Res- Gold Star fathers and mothers
surrection and the Lile.” William were entertained by the Men s soHaak, college student of Sodus.
ciety of FourteenthStreet ChrisN..Y., will give the call to worship
t.an Reformed church at a banand lead the responsive reading quet Wed a week ago in Christian
and Miss Gertrude Maassen of
High school gymnasium. Approxi
Friesland, Wis., will- read scripmately 200 persons attended. Tature.
Miss Alma Vander Hill, organ- bles ware decorated in red. white
and blue and the American flag
ist.' will play "Easter Morning}”
Milling, as prelude, "Sonatina," and the service flags of the church
Bach, for offertory, and an Easter formed the background of the

Society Presents
Service

Scooter Ucentet

Jurdi Dies

But 34th

day

Banquet

172
St., died last Thurs-

at the

home

of

her

son.

Julius jaarda. Grandville. route

1.

tary of atate for an amended l^w

Georgetown townahip. She had
visitedthere for tha day and waa

to permit reatrlcted lieeneea for
operator* of motor scooters his
been referred to the Michigan
State police at Eut Lapsing for

atrkrken about 5 p.m. with cerebral apoplexy.
Mrs Jaarda waa born Feb. 15,
1894. In Holland, to the late Mr.

consideration.
Capt. C. J. Scavarda. commAndktg officer of the aafety, traffic!
and operator’slicense divisionJ
cited the present law in which A
motor scooter U a motor vehicle
under the Micnigan laws; they**
fore, a motor acooter must bear t
registrationplace and the operator |
muat have a valid operator’!
license, anJ It muat be ’driven in
accordance with the provision!of
the traffic lawa.
He also pointed out that tha
Jut legislationamended the title I
law so that a title u no longer
required for a motor scooted.T7li§
amendment does not affect tha 1
.other lawa mentioned.
Van Hoff appealed to ftata

and Mrs. Marinus ba Fouw. She
was a member of Trinity Reformed church and tha Ladtea Aid

{

society.

Survivingare the huaband; a
daughter. Maxine, at home the

aon and three

grandchildren,

Garry. Diane and Juliet Jaarda;
three autera. Mr*. John Hamelink,

j

Mrs. Henry Smeenge and Mrs.
John Van Wyk. all of Holland;
two brother*. Oorneliua De Fouw
of Holland and Gerrit De Fouw

postlude by Ashford. Miss Harriet speakers’ table.
A silent tribute was paid to the
Muyskens of Orange City. la., will
sing. Miss Betty Fuller,harpist of fiur men of the church who were
'Syracuse.N. Y., will play "Alle- killed in the service, and the Rev.
William Van Peursem. pastor of
luia! Alleluia!"Palestrina.
the church, offered prayer. The entire group sang ’The Star Spangled Banner*
William J. Brouwer led group
singing, accompanied by Mrs H.
iFrom Monday's Sentinel) -

of East Saugatuck; also a susterlr.-)aw. Mra. Herman De Fouw. of
Holland.

|

Funeral service* were to be
Monday at 1:30 pm. from Dyk

Zeeland

stra Funeral chapel and at 2 p.m.
authorities
amendment*
from Trinity Reformed church.
Kooiker.
Mrs.
George
Lumsden
• The Rev. and Mrs. John ,M.
•t hereby restricted license* could
Dr.
H.
D
Terkeurat
and
the
Rev.
Dykstra were in Harvey. 111.. sang "Thou God of All .Nations."
* issued after ha counaeled with
Bert Brower, nephew of Mrs.
Thursday U attend funeral ser- by William lister
the
municipal judge and tha
Jaards
and
pastor
of
Unity
Revices for their brother-in-law, Toastmaster was Dr Clarence
county prosecutor. According to
formed church. Muskegon. w#r to
De
Graaf,
who
introduced
Dr
R
J.
MARRIED
SATt
I
Th«
couple
wa.s
attended
by
Mr
George Eiiander.
(Penn* 8as photo) the present law, operator! e<
Mr. and Mi's. Gerald E Dick- and Mrs. Ranee Overbeck. Mrs. officiate at the church and the
'Miss Jennie Kar. ’on has re- Danhof. former pastor of the
motor acooter* muat have a driRev Henry Ten Clay, of Mapleema
were
married
Saturday
at
i()verbfek
wore
n
twee
suit
with
church,
and
the
Rev.
Van
Peursem.
turned to her home on East Main
ver’* license which automatically^
wood church, neighbor of Mrs.
They
responded
hr.efly
H
p.m.
at
Kuipers
Inn.
Dr
H
D.
brown
KC^easories
and
a
corsage
Ave after visiting her brotherlimit* the use of scooter* to thaat
Jaarda.
was
to officiateat the
Main speaker was R Postma. of Terkeursl performed the double of Talisman roses,
in-law and sister Mr. and Mrs L.
over 1. Police have received miuty
funeral chapel. Burial will be in
Grand
Rapids,
field
secretary
of
ring
ceremonv
before
an
arrangeFollowing
the
ceremony
a
reBilkert in Washington.DC.
complaint*on the way scooth
Rest
lawn
cemetery*
ivan Poitma and family have the American Federationof Re- ment of palms, candelabra and ception was held for the immehave been operated In the city*
moved inp their new residence on *,>rnie(l *o>fng Men s societies. He baskets of gladioli and snapdra- idiate family and friends.Mr and
East Central
1 recalledthe period before the war.
gons The bride is the former , Mrs. Carl Visscber acting as masIn a pretty spring wedding per- church parlor* for 100 guest* with Shown h Chen ftr
Mrj, Marr.o Werkman of Grand |n *939, when some could already Phyllis Jean Overway daughter of ter and mistress of ceremonies.
formed
Friday at H p.m. in Third the Mesdames John Lapplnga, Abe
Rapids visited at the home of her! ^ear .,hp rumblings and see flash- 1 Henry B. Overway. Mf) Michigan i M.s Diekema has lived in Hoi(From Friday'*Sentinel)
and Am Min PhyUie Overway
~
sister and brother-in-law Mr
oMlfhtning' and knew that the i Ave. The groom i> the son of Mr. 1 land all her life and is a graduate Last Thursday evening, April 4 Christian Reformed church. Zeoi- an Zanten, Oliver Dorn
Mrs. Cory Dykwell. West Cherry! [>oy* 'rou!d havp ,0 fiSht for their and Mis John Diekema. Hu East of Holland High school and
cf !h^ udies Aid and
Gertrude Staal. (laugh- old Appledorn and the Misses
Mias Phyllis Overway was gueat
Mary Ann Bosma, Marjorie Hop,
country. He eulogized those who
of honor at a shower given l!*t
Henrietta
Schout
and
Irene
Ster.h,
8wif"M
A large group of women were did not return and thanked all the
the flirtstlan Reformed
church,) ,.31
i
Thursday by Misse* Edna and
ken. aerving.
present at a special program pre- servicemen for the work they Senepors. accompan.ed by Mrs Furnace offices Mr. D.ekems, a were guests of the Borculo Ladies ^land’ *nd HoWard J' KaIm,nk’
Evelyn Diekema and Mia John
Mr.
and
Mra.
Kalmink
were
of
Mrs.
Henry
Kalmink.
92
sented at a regular meeting of the did as ( hristian soldiers in the Harold Beernmk, i.ang "Because." Holland High school graduate, is Aid society. The guest speaker
West 16th St., spoke their mar- graduatedfrom Holland Christian Diekema, at their home. 410
service
of their country. He closed and while the couple knelt, "The now attending Grand Rapids JunSecond Reformed church Ladi«f
was Miss Timmer.
riage vows Dr J H Rruinoogc high achool. Mrs. Staal is employ- East Eighth fit. Gamas wen playlor college.
Aid society Thursday. The room by urging them to join and become , Lord s Prayer "
A. Johnson, a student at West- performed the double ring candle- ed aa cashier at McLellan store ed with prize* going to Mrs. fUaet;
The couple will Ik* at home ai
was attractively diH-orated with leaders in the societiesof their | 'j*|)<.bride wore an *iqua suit
light ceremony before a setting of and Mr. Staal Is an electrician Overbeek, Mr*. Fred Diekema and
'with navy and white accessories. 410 'Cast Eighth St April 21 alter
Easter lilies and a painting deat
the
Reformed
church
on
Sunpalms, ferns, baskets of flowers with De Fouw Klectric Co. He Mr*. John Terpama.
"America" was sung by the a floweredheadband and a cor- their sou'hernwedding trip
picting the Easter theme and
was recently discharged following Those present were tha
day.
April 7. He was a dinner and candelabra.
group in the darkenedauditorium sage of gardeniasand sweet peas.
Holland Craftsman photo
other plants and foliage.
dames John Woklring, ComtliuB
guest
of
Mra.
J.
C.
Huizinga
and
Mrs. Claus Bushouae sang three years in the Navy.
with a S|>ot light on a waving
The program theme was Easter
The couple left on a aorthern Diekema, Albert Diekema, Gdmi
family.
"Through the Years" and "The
American flag Dr. Danhof led
Joy and was in charge of Mrs.
Special music at the afternoon Lordi Prayer." She was accom- wedding trip. For traveling Mrs. Kooyers. Henry Vanden
closing devotions.
J. C. De Piee, program commitservice at the Reformed church pan led by Mrs Edward Nagelkirk. Kalmink wore a light blue su.t John Terpama, Bert Vri
Don Grevengoedw as chairman.
tee chairman. Programs, were
a s*,orl black coat and accea- Louis Tenckinck, Ben Dtek40Mj
was provided hy Mn. C. Dalman organist,who also played the
handed out to members and
Martin Diekema. John yKulm!
and Mrs C. Meeuwsen who sang engrin and Mendelssohn wedding aoriet.
They will live at 92 West 16th Fay Fortney, Fred Diekema, Jack
guests. Mrs W. J. Hilmert was
marches
"Willing To Take The Cross "
St., after April 20.
Header, Mrs Stanley De Pree was
Moomey, Carl Vluer, Ranee Over*
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Zylstra The bride, given in marriage by
accompanist and Mrs. L. Henbeek and the Mine* Lola Over(From Friday's Sentinel)
her
father,
was
gowned
in
white
and
Bruce
were
guests
of
Prof.
The vast changes in the educa- serious problem. Ninety per cent
dricks in charge of properties.
way, Marian Kurt, the guaat of
Mr. and Mrs. Oselus B. Plumrayon
faille with fitted bodice, Will Visit in Belgian,
the teachers proved lo Iw Nazi and Mrs. wy Goulooge at Holl.nd
The first division"God’s Good- mer announce the engagement ot tonal program in Germany hesweetheart
neckline, long sleeves
(vi o ,
party members and officialsanJ Sundax. Rev. Zylstra filling a
Mr*. Haro Raffenaud, 119 honor and the hoateaaet.
ness to Man and His Promises" their daughter. Charlotte,of Gan- tween the years 1.33 to 1-4-1.
and
long
train.
Her
lace-edged
schoo|B dosed at the end ot classicalappointment at Central
West 16th St., left Friday for
vvas opened by a duet "He Shall ges to Edward Hensen of St. Jos- their implications,and the need ; ,j)P war arP now |)eing opened park.
veil, ending in a train, was held In
New York on the first part Wife of Former Hollaal
Feed His Flock". Handel by Mrs.
place with a tiara of orange blot*
gradually
as
the
task
of
finding
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Berghorst
of
her journey to Belguim where
M” ROy Hen-oertty on the
A. De Pree and Mrs. E. Ver Hage.
soms She carried a bouquet ot she will visit her mother, two Minister Dies Satwdajr
part of the American occupation suitable teachers progresses “Our were honored by their children
Mrs. W. R. Hanes. Chicago, and
An octette eomposod of Mrs. I).
white roses, sweet peas and snapLMfKU',!nu forces, were emphasized by Paul problem will lie to impact mr
evening, April 5. when
sisters, and other relative*whom
Mn. Nellie EWnk. 75,
Wyngarden. Mrs.
De Pree, Mrs. Clieo Richards oi in ups, j,'ried.Hope college student and ideas of freedom,democracy and FYiday
they gathered at the parental dragons
six* has not seen in more than
spent
Sunday
in
the
home
of
their
the Rev; Bernard H. Einink,
Mrs. Peter Staal. sister-in-law
Mrs I. Hartgerink. Mrs W. Belareturned serviceman, before mem- Christianity to the young people home to help celebrate the birtheight year*. Mra. Raffcnaud wa*
or pastor of Central Ave.
of the bride, was matron of honor
bors t, Mrs. J. C. De Pree. Mrs. J. sister. Mrs. F. L. Rhodes, and
bers of Flizaboth Schuyler Hamil- of Germany." lie said, "and this day anniversaries of both Mr
born in Belgium and came to this
ian Reformed church, died
family.
and
wore
a
p.nk
govvh
with
lace
Wyngarden. Mrs. E. Ver Hage and
ton chapter. Daughtersof the Am- is a difficult problem."
counto' about 23 year* ago.
W. O. Simons has sold his erican Revolution.Thursday a The meeting opened with the and Mrs. Berghorst.
heart condition
__
Ivodice and net skirt. She carried a
Mrs. J. Boonstra sang "Angels
Pfc Elmer Huttings enjoyed a bouquet of pink roses, sweet peas
her home in Wyoming Park. She ]
Ever Bright and Fair." Handel, place to a Mr. Hale from Chicago week ago. The meeting was held customary patrioticceremony and
10-day furlough with his parents. and snapdragons.Bridesmaid was
had been in ill health.
Cigaret Butt Starts
"Lift Thine Eyes." Mendelssohn The place was formerly owned by in the home of Mrs F. Bacholler. Miss Laura Boyd led in devotions
Mr. and Mrs S Huttlnga f’fc. Mrs. R. C. Bonnema. who wore
the
late
Leon
French.
The
SimSurviving, beaidei her hua!
and "Alileluja."Mozart, Mrs. J.
Lakewood Blvd , with Mrs. M. L. Mrs. Hinga told some of the high- Huttmga is stationed near Washare three daughters,Mr*, ji
yellow gown with taffeta bodice Fire Near Port Sheldon
Wyngarden sang "But the Lord is ons have moved to their hotel in Hinga. regent, presiding
lights of the recent state conferington. DC. serving with the and net skirt, and carried a IxniSaugatuck.
Kaashoek t and Mra. John
Mindful of His Own." MendelsMr. Fried was born in Germany, ence in Grand Rapids and thanked
Port Sheldon, April 18- A fire Broek of Grand Rapids, and Doiv 1
mditarv police. On many occa- quet of Johanna Hill roses daisThe
Baptist Missionary society
sohn. and "Oh. Rest in the Lord."
and came to this country in 1933 local committees for their assistwill meet with Mrs Alex RoyD
sions Ive has been pr veleged to ies. sweet peas and snapdragons. burned five acres beach grass othca, at home, and a sister, Mra. i
Mendelssohn
when a high school student. 11'* ance. Letters of appreciation to
Thursday.April 18. Mrs. Voss has
stand guard when both army and Miss Alma Swagerman was junior south of Port Sheldon three miles George Boerman* of Grand Raptold of his concern over the the local chapter for the efficiency
Mrs A. De Pree sang "How charge of the program
navy officers made their first ap- bridesmaidand wore a gown of Friday morning endangering build- ids.
changes in educational practices with which registrationwas handBeautiful are the Feet of Them"
Stanley Johnson of South Havpearances at the capital follow- blue taffettaand net. She carried ings and pine trees in Section 35
Services will be held Tueadar
Handel and "I Know That My Re- en was the guest speaker at the noticed when he interviewed twys led and for the Dutch luncheon
a mi uquet of pink carnations, before being brought under control at 2:30 p.m. in Zaagman’i funeral
ing oversea* duty.
of
Germany
during
his
service
in
arrangements,
had
been
receive
i
deemer Liveth." Handel: Mrs. Grange meeting on Friday eveby Port Sheldon fire department home in Grand Rapids.
A. Woibers returnedto Grand- sweet peas and snapdragons.
from state officers.
Earl Ver Hage sang "He Was De- ning. April 5. He told about his the intelligencedepartmentof th
Assisting the groom as i>est man directed by Supervisor Henry Deville
on
Sunday
after
spend.
ng
Decision was made by the chaplT. S Army in World War II He
spised." Handel and Mrs. W. trip to California.
ridder.
GOMEZ V8. SCHOTT
found them ruthless, hard, and ter to enter the Tulip festival two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. H. was his uncle. Harold Ortman.
Rerghorst sang "Behold and Sep if
Cause of the fire was traced to
Stanley Clark has received his
New York. April 15 (UP)—'
Ushers
were
Peter Staal and JerUP)— Thia
Woibers
at
this
place.
There Be Any Sorrow" Handel. honorable discharge from the completelymisinformed on mat flower show. Mrs Randall Bosch,
week* nationalboxing
Henry H. Dnesinga ha* pur- ome Kalmink.Master and mistress a burning cigaret.
tors
of
history.
The
speaker
read
chairman,
announced
that
the
May
Mrs.
De Pree and Mrs. F.
"Great care must be taken with will be featured by
chased a plot of ground from A. of ceremonieswere Mr. and •Mrs
Ver Hage presented a duet "Ob, home oft* ^rentV.'MrandMrs"
fire
to avoid startingfires in bout between Tommy Gamt* I
Z
l!amn
Zocrhof.
uncle
and
aunt
of
I De Wit* where he expects to erect
i the schools of modern Germany to I church parlors.
Death. Where is Thy Sting?"
Frank Clark
new home in the near future the groom and Misses Erma Hop beach grass, which is always dry. Florida's Purple-Hearted heavyI show how the farts had been dis- The social hour was arranged
Mr.*. E M Den Herder, presioversi'M for more than two years.
|,v Mrs. Harry F. Welter. Mils
Mr and Mrs. C. Berghorst visit- and Rosalyn Zoerhof were in We were fortunate in checking the weight contender, and Freddie
dent opened the meeting and ex- His brother, Wesley, is exacted
charge of the gift room.
fire before it reached building or Schott of Akron, O., at Tampv
Mr
Fried stated as his opinion , Erma Rozcl>oom. Mrs Richard ed relatives in South Blendon Fritended a welcome to members home soon from overseas.
A
reception
was
held
in
the woods." Dendder said.
Fla., tonight.
that the occupation forces face d Martin and Mrs. John Otte.
day evening. April 5.
and guests. Mrs. S. Raar conductMr. and Mrs Preston HoganMrs.
Vander
Molen.
Mrs
H.
ed the devotional service on the camp returned home last week
Martinie. Mrs
Mrs William Webster and daugh- Woibers. Mr*.
Easter theme
from Florida,after a three months
ter. Judy, of Cedar Lake, Wis., B. Kupers. Mrs P Martin. e. Mrs.
stay there. Mr. and Mrs. John
, After the program lunch wa.s
Standard, Mr* H. Zylstra.
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
served by the social committee at Westveldt are expected home the
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Ed Vander West. 92 West 10th St. Mrs.. G. Klynstra and Miss Mary
tables prettilydecorated Mrs. P. last of the week, also the Harry
Ens. and Mrs. Bill Seaman were Mr. and Mrs. Hayes are the par- Huizinga were among women atBril poured and a social time Kiernan family.
The Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Tum i week-end guests of the latter's ents of Mrs. Vander West and Mrs. tending the *pnng Missionary
followed.
had as guests for Sunday, their parents, prof, and Mrs. A Uteri Webster is Mrs. Vander Wes' s conferrnee at Sixth Reformed
church at Holand on Tuesday.
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and Timmer. 559 College Ave. Ens. sister
Name Committees lor
Mrs. J.-Vande Linde and family Seaman left Sunday afternoonto
Bernard P Kool, son of Mr. and April 9
On Monday. Mrs Woibers and
of
duty at Green Mrs. John K Kool of Holland, has
repoit lor further duty
Annual PTA Pie Social
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Parrish Cove Springs. Fla Mrs. Seaman, born named to the deans honor Miss Huizinga attended a hoard
Committees have been appoint- have been here for a few days the former Joyce Timmer. return- list at Tufts college. Medford. meeting of the Leper federation
visiting their mother. Mrs Mary ed to South Haven where she Mass, where he is studying
held at Th.rd Christian Reformed
ed for the annual pie social, sponVan Valkenburg. who returned leaches school.
Prof, and Mrs. E P McLean. church in Zeeland,
sored hy Harringtonschool parwith them to their home in Toledf
The S Huttingafamily recently
ent-teacher association,to no held
Births at Holland hospital in-1131 Easl -6,h St • have arrived
O.. for a visit.
jde sons on Saturday,to Mg. home after a vacation at Tryon. attended the wedding of a relaApril 30 in the school auditorium.
Mr, and Mrs. Tompkins, return
tive in Kalamazoo.
Mrs. R. Zeedyk and Mrs. Har- ed missionaries from China, will a[ld ^rs- David Curry, 370 ^ c>t N.C. Their daughter, Miss MargarHenry Dalman suffered another
old Driscoll were named co-chair- be the guest speakers at the young j 13th St., ami^ to Mr. and Mrs. et McLean, student at Br.vn Mawr
meo ot the refreshment committee peoples meeting Sunday evening J°hn Sobus. 353 West 17th St.; a college, joined them lor her spring heart attack at the home of his
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dykvacation
with the Mesdames Robert in the Baptist church.
daughter, Sunday, to Mr. and
Mrs
F. Kendrick arrived in stra at Grandville.
Greene, M. van Dyke. Albert Van
The Woman's Society of Christ- Mrs. Steven WoMers. route 6 and
Mi and Mrs. P Ontts of JamesHuis, M. Ten Brink. P. Moving. S. ian Service of the Methodist a son. Charles Thomas, this morn- Holland Saturdaj night from St.
Tornovish. William Vander Velde, church will sponsor an Easter ingg. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petersburg, Fla., where she spent town and Mr. and Mrs C. Dalman
the winter months She made the of Zeeland called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Nelson. Peter Lamar, G. luncheon in the church social Kuhnec. 231 West 22nd
i
Curtiss and J. De Witt, assisting. rooms Tuesday. April 16. at one ! Mr and Mrs. William J. Wcst- trip home by plane. She is at the W. Berghorston Sunday. April 7.
Mr and Mr*. H. H. Vander
Mrs. Theodore Knoll is chair- p.m. A program will follow the veer. 188 West 11th St., have re- home of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M L. Hinga, 8J Molen called at the B. D. Roelofs
man of the program committee. luncheonhour.
turned from a stay of three and
home at Wist Drenthe Thursday
Also on the commlssee are the
The Home club met with Mrs one-half months in St. Petersburg. West 12th St.
evening, April 4.
Mendame* James Cook. Ray Mouw Gladys Atwater Friday afternoon. Fin.
Among relatives visitilngRusJohn Kippers, M. Disbrovv, H April 5. The lesson on the state of
Mrs. Daniel D. Beatty, the for- Shower Is Arranged
sel Berghont at Kalamazoo reOhio was given hy Mrs. Broad- mer Ensign Harriett Grote who
i Steffens and A. Van dor Hulst.
cently were S. Berghorst and C.
way. Mrs. Etta Larsen will be saw service in New Caledonia, ar- For April Bride-Elect
Berghorst of this place.
hostess for the next meeting. rived last week by plane from
Boy Scouts of Troop 6
Thursday. April 18.
The
Mesdames
M.
Scheerhorr..
California to visit her parents,
D. Scheerhornand M. De Graaf Holy Week Schedule lor
Spend Week at Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grote. 69 West
were hostesses at a shower given
Ninth
St.
She
will
remain
here,
Spring Pollack Is Held
Friday night for Miss Trudy Chri*- Zion Church Announced
Boy scouts of troop 6 spent
awaiting tlie arrival of her huspell. an April bride-elect,at the
last week at their log cabin near By Third Church Group
band. Lt. Cordr. Beatty, who will
The ichedule for Holy Week of
M. Scheerhornhome on West 21*t
Pqrt Sheldon. Besides cleaning the
receive his discharge about May
A spring planned potluck supper
St. Game* were played and prizes Zion Lutheran church has been
cabin and yard and improvingthe
1. They plan to live at Boulder.
road leading into camp, they was held by Mrs. G. H. Dubbink’s Colo., wnere he will attend the were won by Mrs. Harvey Bo«ch, announced by the Rev. G. Luebke.
Mrs. M. Chrispell,Mrs. Gerrit De pastor.
planted 1,000 trees in their forest, Sunday school class qf Third’ ReUniversity of Colodado law*school.
On Palm Sunday there will be
formed
church
in
the
church
pafGraaf. Duplicate prizes were given
set up a new flag pole and arch
Week-end guests of Mr. and
a special confirmationservice atl
On moat rural line* today, there are
at the camp entrance and cut lors Friday night. Decoration*In Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh at their to the bride-elect.A two-course
of telephoneson many 'rail finS*
yellpw with spring flowers carried
lunch was served by the hostes- which a group of childrenand
wood.
home on West Ninth St., were the
more telephones than before the war.
While we're doing this, you and all
adult* will be examined and reses.
Thursday night a group Of out the Easter motif.
ceived into the church by conDevotion were in charge of Mrs. former’s parents.Mr. and Mrs.
"essential”
That’s
because
your
telephoneneighbor! will enjoy
younger acouts came to camp
W. F. Cavanaugh of Milwaukee. Invited guests were the Mes- firmation. The children wfll ting
dames
R. Fischer. H. Bosch. G. De
with their scoutmaster and the Robert Wilson with the Mesdames
rural folks had telephonesinstalled
better service if everyone will sham
’ \
their confirmation tong, ’The
John Van Eerden, Robert Hume.
evening' wa* spent singing and
Word has been received here of Graaf. J. De Graaf, J. Klomparens, Lord it My Shepherd."
Richard Speet, Clarence De Fouw.
during
the
war
when
shortages
of
mathe line and consider the other felto#.
S. Scheerhorn. W. Scheerhorn, E.
playing g.im>s, A treasure hunt
Thursday at 8 p.m. there will be
Carl Kanlff. G. H. Dubblnk and the birth of a. son. Robert Elton, Scheerhorn. M. Chrispell, E.
was held Friday, and the group Miss Alice Spykerman taking part. to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gogolin of
terials and manpower made it impossiYou can do your part by continua special communion service with
Bousma. R. Scheerhorn,J. Plas- Rev. Luebke speaking on "The
left for home Friday night.
ble to add enough new lines.
Miss Lois Van Zomeren was pian- Defiance. O.. formerly of Holland.
ing to keep a// calls short
. * avoid
Attending for the full week Jit.
Mr . Gogolin is the son of Mrs. man, E. Kramer, B. Scheerhorn Lord's Last Testament."Good FriJust as fast as conditions permit,
and’ Miss Joyce Van Oss, ail of
listeningin or interruptingwhen tha
were Roger Northuis, Don Nort
day aervice*will be held at 8 p.m.
Miss Helen Goff. Hope college Gerald Kelly of Detroit and the
Holland; Mrs. John Elenbaas and and Rev. Luebke 9will speak on
hiu*. Jay Vander Sluis. Gordon student, presented several read- late Elton Gogolin.
we intend to add more lines to take
line is in use V. . hang up your receiver
Veurink, John Ristsma, John ings.
Dr. George Mennenga left Sat- Mrs. M. Kraak, of Zeeland. Mrs. ’The Barrier Removed." The
*
care
of
those
who
are
waiting
for
telecarefully. (One receiveroff the hook
Krufa and leader, Bill Vander
A social hour was in charge of urday for Pekin. Hi. where he is J. L. Van Harn of Grand Rapids. Litany will be rtead by the conphones and to reduce the number
Yacht,. Those attending- for part Mrs. Speet and Mr*. Wilton, co- to conduct Holy week noon-day Mrs. Merle Palmer of Battle gregation.
can tie up a whole line.)
of the week were Bob Boss, Jack chairmen for the evening.
service* in the Pekin theater. He Creek., Mr*. Charles Bazata of
-f Kleives. Ken Veining, Terry KoeSeven atate* may be seen from
will also address fvening audiences Detroit and Mrs. L. Scheerhornof
man and leaders, Howard Topp, ’ A normal child requires more during the week with a Youth Grand Rapids.
Lookout mountain in Tennessee.
They are Alabama. Kentucky. IIST1N »• tk« “Sm« tffiam" m Mfdrff*
’ John Mopi, Elmore Van Lente and calorie* of food for e4ch pound Night on Wednesday.
frfr— "M— h»r ftoflM."Mm**, WtdnatSmf. fttfq
troop committeeman, Andrew of body weight than i* needed by Mr.' and Mra. A. E. Hayes of Lenny Merullo of the Cubs will North and South Carolina. Georgia, Virginia and Tenneaaee.
Mountain Home, Ark., and Mr. and be 28 year* old May 5.
ptemm*
• *
normal adult!.
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the Holland Interurban. paid a
fine and coats amounting to $5
when arraiffned before Justice
Sooy this morning. Complaintwas
made by Autocop Bontekoe who
charged him with driving an Interurban car 20 milaa on hour on
Eighth St .
Hon. Jeast Converse and wife
of Laramie, Wyo, are vtaitingat
the home of their niece, Mabel
Pippel, and her mother, Mrs. Car-

Chwago

Little

Symphony $

To Appear in Holland

rt

Former Chief of Police Fied
The steel screw passenger
The second in a series of public
Kamferbeek has entered the tact
steamer now building at the yards
concerts sponsored by Hope colfor nominationfor aheriff on the
Rupp» None Ver Meulen and
By Henry Geerlings
of the Craig Ship BuildingCo..
lege was announced today. On
Democratic ticket, according to a
Phyllis Knoll and the Mesdsmeii
The birth, growth and ministry Toledo. 0.. for the Holland and
Tuesday, April 30, Hans Lange,
story appearing in the Monday.
Hattie Meulenbelt. Clara Monroe,
of Jesus waited on His resurrec- Chicago Transpotation Co., is
asaociate conductor of the ChiJuly 20, Uaue of the Holland
Ruth Slater, Louise Rupp. Bartion for their confirmation. The promised for Msy 1. according to a
cago
Symphony
orchestra,
will
Daily Sentinel published in 1914. rie Weatveer.
bara Lanham and Henry Ter
world might know that such s story appearing in the March 1 isWhen the old fighting frigate, bring his Little Symphony for a Haar.
Petition.* are now out for the
person as Jesus was born, but lit- sue of the Ottawa County Times
concert
in
Hope
Memorial
chapel.
former Holland City chief and the Constellation,the oldest ship
tle more. If He had not risen from published by M. G. Msnling In
they ane being liberally signed by in the American Navy, arrives in Roland Hayes appeared here in
1901.
Dimensions
of
the
boat
are
the dead and showed Himself
Coupfe Is Surprised
his frienda in Holland and other Baltimore harbor for the National March under college auspices.
alive for 40 days to His disciples 240 ft. over all, 40 ft. beam. 16 ft.
Xrw Horn* of fhf
Comprising
the
little symphony
Star
Spangled
Banner
Centennial
parta of the county.
On 35th Anniversary
Holland CII? Stw«
before His ascension.Any attempt to the lower hold and 8 ft. begroup are 16 feature playera from
Publishedtnn Thur*-I
TV
meeting of the Holland Bus- to be held during the week of
to deny His resurrectionor to be- tween decks. She will be equipjjed
dM by the Sentinel
the Chicago Symphony orcheatra.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kooyers.
inmamen'a association tonight in Sept. 6. it will be the 117th anlittle its importance is to place s with a full cabin of staterooms on
Printing Co Office M-M
niversary of her launching in that They have been carefullyselected 378 East 32nd St., were surprised
West Blehth Str^t. Hoithe
city
hall
will
be
of
more
than
question mark at the conclusionof the upper deck and will have the
from the boundlessresourcesof by the immediate family and
land. Michigan.
ordinary importanceand may jre- harbor.
pilot house, officers' room and soHis whole recorded life.
the Urge orchestra by Mr. Lange, friends last Thursday and Friday
cial
hall
on
the
hurricane
deck.
She
ault
in
a
general
move
toward
paLuke never saw Jesus in the
Entered u second clase matter at
each
one a master of his instru- nights on their 35th wedding antronizuing home buiineaa inatituthe post office at Holland Mich un- flesh. He gathered hi* knowledge will ply between Holland and Chiment They include such players niversary which occurredFriday.
der the Act of Congress, March 3. of Him from His followers and cago in the freightand passenger
tions.
1871).
TO WED SOON
as John Weicher, concertmaster.
On Thursday night Mrs. H. Korthe written documents.Aod this business.
In spite of the warning* issued
(From Wednesday's AeaUael) Milton Preve*. leader of the violas.
Mr. and Mrs John E. Muller. by Chief of Police Van Ry, to the
tering presented a reading. "A
C. A FRENCH Editor and Publisher recognized historian w as thoroughWinanta chapel wa- filled with
Gueits of Mr. snd Mr*. Emery Dudley Powers, first cellist.
W. A. Butler. Buslneaa Manager ly convinced from all he could ga- an enthusiastic audience Friday 228 West l!>th St., announce the
Lock Backward and Forward'
interurbancompany to run the
Mr. Lange, former conductor of and a social time was enjoyed. ReTelephone— Newa Items SIM
ther that the resurrection of night, .the occanon being the ora- approaching marriage of their street cars within the speed limit Burch Saturday night and SunAdvertising and Subscriptions3191
day were their daughter and her the New- York Philharmonicsym- freshmentsalso were served.
Christ was as well attested as any toricalcontest.C. Vander Meulen
daughter, Dorothy,to Edward A. through Holland late Saturday afphony. was born in ConstantinGuests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ternoon two streets were made. children.Mrs. Ellen Warner, RobThe publishershall not be liable other accepted historical facts He who spoke on "The Boer and Britople of German parentage, started Kon.ng, Mr. and Mrs. William
Van
Eck. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edish
War.”
was
chosen
winner
by
for an? error or errors in prlntti
also made bold to sty that Je*u*
George Fisher, a motorman in ert. Patricia and Janet of Rives
anv adrertialng unless a proof
the judges, S, Wesselius G. H. Al- ward Van Eck. 88 East Ninth St. charge of one of the cars, appear- Junction; also a young friend of the study of the violin at five, and Haverdink. Mrs. G. W. Kooyers.
such advertisementshall have been showed Himself alive after His
obtained bv advertiser and returned passion by many infallible proofs. bers and the Rev John Van der The wedding will take place Satur- ed before Justice Robinson this Janet. Marilyn Bacon of Leslie. at seven had given his first con- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanden Brink.
bv him In time for correction with It was his firm conviction that Erve. Other speakerswere Miss day. April 27, at 4 pm. in Third morning and he pleaded guilty to En route here they stopped to see cert. At eleven he w|* admitted to Mr. and Mrs. H. Kortering. Mr.
such errors or corrections noted
the Praque conservatory where his and Mrs. J Kleinheksel, Mr. snd
Vander Ploeg who ipoke on ‘The Reformed church.
the charge of exceeding the ape*d Mr. Warner, a patient at the
plainly thereon: and In such case If these reports were true and it beteacher was prof. Ottakar Sevcik. Mrs J. Boeve and Mr. and Mm.
anv error eo noted is not corrected, came his purpose to make others Study of the Mysterious.” Henry
limit on Eighth St. Fisher was Percy Jones hospital.
publishersliabilityshall not exceed
De
Free
whose
subject was "The
Mr anl Mrs. J. C. Gregersen at 17 he was graduatedwith high- J. Browei;.
charged with running one of the
Such a proportionof the entire space believe them.
LICENSES
Friday night's guests were Mr.
The day of Chr.sl> resurrec- Loneliness of Genius.'' John Steubig new steel car* 23 miles an and Edna were Sunday visitors of est honors.
occupied by the error beers to the
His debut, the following year, and Mi*. Simon Dykstra. Mr. and
whole eoace occupied by such adver- tion was made memorable by a nenberg who talked on 'The Glorf
Israel Russell. Jr.. .19. Muske- hour on a continuousrun from Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Lauritzenin
_
ser.es of remarkable events. It of Our Republic."and Luca* Boeve gon and Dorothy Tucker Bronson, the depot to Central Ave.
Bloommgdale. There they unex- was made as soloist with the Ber- Mrs. W. Van Appledorn. Mr. and
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
was a day that must always have who spoke on 'The Declaration of 25. Grand Haven; Lonng Holt. 27,
"An increase of 50 per cent in pectedly met their son-in-law snd lin Philharmonic orchestra, and Mrs Tyde Warner. Mr. and Mrs.
One veer 13 00: Six months II 3A. stood out in the minds of all the Independence
Holli.nd. and Joyce Looman, 23. the road building, and 700 per daughter,
and Mrs. Philip was in every respect s triumph. Cornela Vryhof. Mr. and Mrs.
Three months 75: Single copy 5c
The Michigan Society of the Hamilton
There followed concert tours Herman Holleboom, Mr. and Mrs.
disciples,
and
of
the
apostles
escent
in
enthusiasm."
was
the
ansSubscriptionspayable In advance snd
Lauritzenof Ka'amazoo.
through most of Europe and ex- Ben Nienhuis and Mr. and Mrs.
win be nromply discontinuedif not pecially. There were three appear- Sons of the Revolution held their, HoVkard Jav Kalmink. 22. Hoi- wer made by John I. Gibson, secOn
Saturday
evening
Mr.
and
fifth annual meeting and banquet ! lj|nd and r;pr(rUclf s.aa!
renewed
ances of Omst on that day prior
retary
of
the
Western
Michigan
Mrs Gregersen were aurpr^ed by tensive honors as the result of his Bill Jacobs.
Subscriberswill confer a favor by
a, Grand Rapids last Friday night.
Zffl8nd:Vnlon N>rad 27 route ^
reporting promptly any irregularity to that which occurred on the way
Development bureau, when asked a company of friends who came superb artistry.
The Rev. Dr. J
Beardslec.
Mr. Lange first come to the
In delivery W-ite or Phone 3l6l
to Emm a us.
Grand Haven, and Kathryn Pop- what was the result of West Mich- with baskets zif lunch to give
JCC Auxiliary Closes
The two discipleswere, not Holland: spoke on "Yorktown.” pen 27. Grand Haven
igan Pike tour along the Lake them a lyise warming in their United States in 1923 and soon
The following officers were electentered the New York Philharapostles. All the apostles were disSteve J. Zimonich.Jr.. 24. and Michigan shore last week.
SIGNS OF PEACE
new home. Games, lunch and visitYear With Banquet
ed: President. J
Bcards.'ee.
monic. Taking out his final paper#
Lor tine Gajewski. 18. both of
The following girls are spend- ing filled the evening.
Althoufh the peace treaties have ciples. but not all the disciples
Holland:
vice
president.
Horatio
of citizenship in 1928. two years The annual dinner meeting of
route 2. West Olive; Bert Ohlen* ing the week at the Pmta cottage.
not yet been signed, for the aver- were apostles. We do not know
Smour Marqurttr.secretary,
,e 2 s
ukf ,nd Macatawa Park: Sue Van Dort, Barbara Warren was six years later Arturo Toscaninirequested the Junioc Chamber of Commerce
age or garden variety of citizen who the two men were. There
old
Saturday
snd
she
celebrated
D. Haddock. Holland treasurer.
XI„TJ ______ 0., ______
Doris Modderman, 22. Coopers- Margaret Van Alsburg. Jennie her birthday at school on Friday that he devote himself entirely to auxiliary,held in the private din*uch as most of us are there come have been many guesses, but that
Robert Merrill: Grand Rapids: reg- 1 vil]fi
is
all.
Emmaus
was
seven
or
eight
| from time to time signs that bolSian'ey Darning. 23. Hoi- Lanting. Henrietta Ten Have. with ic* cream and cake provided conducting and became his per- ing room of the Dutch Mill Tuesstar. L \v 'v°!^t. Grand Rap- |an(j'and”jayce *Meyers, 20^ Grand Sarah Klomparens.Jennie De
sonal assistant.
day night, featured electionpf of\ iter his faith that normalityis miles from Jerusalem.
by her mother Lynn Hutchinson,
A year later he was engaged as ficers and annual reports of the f
| returning to the world. And nor- We can well understand what
Young and Grace Harmsen.
the only boy playmate of several
mality, to him, is associated with these two men discussed as they
Mr*. A. \L Galentine and child- little girls of ner age in t'he neigh- a regular conductorof the New year’s work. New members were
journeyed, for they knew of the
peace.
ren returned Saturday from a borhood misled the celebratlion York PhilharmonicSymphony so- guests of the auxiliary.Bouquets
The latest of the small straws trial, death and burial of Jesus, convention elected the following prU,r D kenli S9 routt j week's visit with her parents near because of illness which took him ciety. He is the founder of the of spring flowers and candles decin the wind was the announce- but had not yet learned of His re- o
"Hans Lange Chamber Music Con- orated the table. Twenty-two at”
Hudsonv.lleand Clara B.k.r, 57. Greenville,
Friday to the Allegan Health
ment that the automobilelicense turning to life. Their* was an P. H. McBride,at large. D. B K. amestown; Charles Pellegrom.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cenrer. where Saturday it’ was certs.” He joined the Chicago tended.
plate will return to the front of eager and earnest discussion. They Van Raalte. H. R Doesburg.Wil- 24. Grand Haven and Bernice Van Huis. a daughter.
Symphony in 1936 as associate Mrs. Bert Selles wgs elected
found he had measles. He was
[ the car next January. Production belonged to the small group that liam A. Savidge. M Sewey. George Vanden Berg. 22. Holland.
A new retail store is to be add- brought home Sunday and is im- conductor under Frederick A. president: Mrs. A1 Row der. vicepresident; Mrs. A. Goodman,
has started at the Southern Mich- believed Jesus was the Messiah. A. Farr. W. I. Lilly, J. B. Mulder.
Stock.
Robert S. Bond. 24. and Mar- ed to the list of Holland s business proving
secretary; Mrs. Larry Geuder,
igan prison plant, and the con- and they simply could not under-! Peter Brusse. N. Whelan. S. A garet Welch 18. both of Holland; place* when Milo De Vries and
Mrs. Mildred Sippola, home ecotreasurer; Mrs. Irvin De Weerd,
tract calls for two plates per car. stand how it was that He had Sheldon, F. E. Smith. C. Van Loo.
John Edward Spangler. 21. route William Lokkei* will open a furni- nomics teacher is at Virginia. Hope Glee Club Returns
board member.
Lahuis, Justin Pixley. John
That sounds like old times to the been put to death. They knew He
1. Grand Haven, and Laura Ger- ture itore in the near future, ac- Minn., called by the death of her
Mrs. Selles opened the meeting
Average car owner.
had been nailed to the cross, had Weathenvaxand John Turner
cording to a story appearing in father-in-law. Mrs. A.
Dor- Following Tour of East
with prayer and Mrs. Charles
There will be another sign in a died and was buried, but beyond John Chmpell and Miss Anna trude Swiftney. 20. Grand Haven;
Leon R. Slatter. 26. route 2. the Tuesday,July 21, issue.
ranee was engaged to teach for
Cooper was in charge of a short
month or two when the car own- that they knew nothing.
De Witt were married Friday eveHope college students were on
A general tendencytoward loy- her. but her daughter has mumos.
Marne, and Valena Adeline Hawbusiness meeting. Mrs. Rowder
«re will be permitted by law to
ning
by
the
Rev.
Adam
Clarke
These men were looking for an
hand
to
greet
38
members
of
the
alty
for
home
institutions
and
busley. 29. Marne.
gave the annual secretary'* Retake a sponge soaked in warm explanation of the things that had
Mrs
William Van Hartesvcldt
Charles E. Bassett of Fennville,
Gordon R Scheerhorn. 26, Hol- iness was brought out last evening was asked to take Mrs. Dor- Girls’ Glee club. ‘ their director, port and the treasurer’s report was
water and wipe the socalled "use come to pass. They looked at the who was nominatedby the DemoMrs. W. Curtis Snow and bus- presented by Mrs. Willis Welling.
stamp” off his windshield. It m*y matter, first from one side and crats of Allegan county for county land. and Gertrude Chrispell, 19 at the joint meeting of the Hol- rance's piace. but illnessof her
iness manager.Dean Milton Hinga.
land Buaineismen's associationand
route
4,
Holland;
Eugene
Howard
Mrs. Cooper read Mrs. Robert
be taken for granted that the then from the other. Their con- school commissioner,has withson. Edward, kept her home temwhen they returned Monday at Gordon's summary of the year’s
Hulst, 23, Vriesland,and Albertha Holland Board of Trade when the porarily.Edward is improving.
average citizen Mill go at this job
versation was so warm and ex- drawn his name It it understood
bakers of the city brought before
10:45 p ni from a 12-day touf of activities.
Susie Wolbert. 22. Holland.
with eagerness on the last day of
Ella Hynes of Allegan
citing that they did not see Jesus that
the East.
Willard F. DeVries, 20. Zeeland, the meeting a plea to patronize
As the feature of the program.
June, so that he may appear in
until He was walking by their will be the Democraticcandidate
The Glee club left April 3 in a Mrs. Andrew Dalmtn presented a
and
Anna
Mae
Dampen,
20. route home bakene*.
public the next morning with a
The Rev A. Oosterhof of Greenside. Little did they suspect it.
George Getz of the Lakewood Ben the
chartered bus and since that time delightful book review of "T'he
2, Zeeland.
dean windshield. Many car ownbut the answer to all their prob- lea/ton.Minn., formerly in the
have given concerts in Detroit. Egg and I,” by Betty MacDonald.
Ora
R.
Franzlor. 61. route L Farm has extended an invitation
ers have a beautiful collectionof
(From
WrdnMday’a
ftentinol)
lems was in the person who had vicinity, ha* received a call to
Jenison. and Lynda Munger, 56. to the officers and directors of
those multi-colored stamps decorA
Good
Friday
service will be New Jersey and cities in New
Danforth,
III.
joined them. Let us not be surMichigan City. Ind.; Laverne Joa- the Holland Fair association to held Friday at 8 pm. with the York state. The group also spent
ating their windshields; they kept
The H. J. Heinz Pickle Co., will
Christian High Places
them there from year to year, prised that they did not at first put up a salting stationat Hudson- eph Rakoaky, 18, route 2. Nunica, come to the farm on Thursday af- pastor, the Rev. A. Mansen. a week-end in New York city.
recognize Him. In the first place
and Arnell Nedenelt, 19, Grand ternoon of this week to be hi* preaching on the subject "Father
simply adding one more as the tax
In District Forensics:
they were not expecting Him; and ville. Farmers in that vicinity have Haven.
guests for the afternoon.
fell due on the first of July. It
Into Thy Hands I Commend My Miss Joyce Lohmad
in the second place His form was agreed to raise 200 acres of pickles.
A
movement,
which
may
add
did not seem worthwhile to them
Spirit."
Holland Christianhigh school
Fire came near destroying the
to wipe them off. But now that differentfrom what it was when
one more to the list of amusement
placed two firsts and a second in
The Easter sunrise service with Honored at Showers
residence of J. A. Kooyers in the Police Kept Busy Here
they
last
saw
Him.
Added
to
this
there will be no replacementfor
days during summer months for the Rev. A. Mansen speaking will
the district forensic meeting
fifth ward last Friday. Had it not
the first time in several years, the fact that it was Gods will they
Holland, was started by President be held at the Overisel Reformed
Miss Joyce Lohman. who will Tuesday in Zeeland high school.
With
Traffic
Offender!
been for the prompt work of Mrs.
should
not
at
first
know
His
idencar owner may be expected to
John Vanderslui* at the meeting church at 6:30 a m. Sunday.
be married to Loring Holt April Schools participatingin the conmake a clean slate, including in tity. Their eyes were closed Kooyers and Mrs. Irving Garvelink
Holland police officers were of the Busineasmen'a association Those making confession of 18. was honored at t shower given test were Zeeland, Hudaonville
in organizing a bucket brigade the
his deaning job the last Utters against that knowledge.
, ,
, J kept busy over the week-end and Board of Trade last night. It
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben and Holland Christian.Mrs. David
When Jesus joined the men He fire would probably have gained ratchjnK spaders and other traf- was suggestedto hold a farmer s faith and to be publicly received
that remain of the gas ration symEaster Sunday are Mr. and Mr*. Lohmar in their home at Hamil- Fylatra is districtchairman and
bols. Pesce is returningto the saw at once that they were having «urh headway before outside help fic offenders, besides .checking picnic in Holland and the idea met
judges for the contests were Mrs.
Hessel Yonker. Garry Yonker. ton Tuesday night.
an animated and serious discus- could reach there that the house tar5 for i1Rhts.
nation's windshields!
with instant approval.
Present were Mr. and Mr* Ed
| The worst offender was a juven- More than 400 rural mail car- Dorothy Schipper. Leona Busscher Overbeek. Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. L. Redmond of Muskegon. Mr.
There are other small straws in sion. It was of no small concern could not have been
Gillespie of Muskegon Heights
Born to Mr. and Mrs George E jip who turned his car around on rier* from all parts of the state and CarolineBerens.
the wind that convince the aver- to them that Jeaus was so soon
The annual Catechismpicnic Brower. Mr. and Mrs. Chester and Hil De Koster of South high
age citizen better than the sign- to pass out of their lives. They Blair, West Ninth St on Saturday, ' Eighth St. on two wheels Sunday gatheredin Detroit yesterdayfor
Overbeek, Mr. and Mrs. Harold school. Grand Rapids.
ing of formal treatiescan do that would better understand what He »
i at 9 pm
His car also had no tail the 12th annual convention of the was held Saturday morning,closIxihman, Mr. and Mrs. James
Miss Vera Green of Holland
the days of peace are at least re- would have to say if they first exBorn to Mr and Mrs Peter j light and no muffler. Since the Michigan Rural Letter Carriers ing all catechismclaasei for thu
Lohman. Mr. and Mrs. Martin took first place in dramatic dec- »
season.
turning, evgp if they have not plained what was on their minds. SieVtma. East 16th St on Wednes- youth cannot he arraigned in munassociation which opened at the
A Christian Endeavor party was Sterenherg.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin lamationand Mu*s Joyce Mist of
quite returned. Have you become
The words He spoke to them
icip-l court l»caai» of hi«
hi*
enjoyed Wednesday evening at Lohman. Mr. and Mrs Andrew Zeeland placed second; Roger
aware of the return of courtesy in were somewhat harsh. They comAlbert T Brook a graduate of 'operators license is expected to
Last evening the quarterly which time the officers for the Lohman. Mr. and Mrs. Don Loh- Lemmen of Holland was given
buying and selling? The change bined both pity and reproof, but Hope college,has been appointed be revoked,
meeting of the Adult Bible class
man.
Tellman, Kenneth first place in the oratory contest
over has been so gradual that there was no anger in His words. as minister of the Third Reformed ! Police issued eight summonses
year were elected
Lohman,
Laverne
Lohman. Loring with Miss Cynthia Fikse of Hudmany may have missed the signs. They themselvt* would soon come church at New Brunswick. N J He f°r speeding, one for driving on of Trinity Reformed church was
Th Bentheim Busy Bee.* enBut if you will give your attention to see that their words were with- is now * member nf the junior the wrong side of a boulevard, one held at the home of Fred Sandy joyed a social evening with the Holt and the Misses Lorraine sonville in second piace.
on the Graifschap road. The Qverisal Girls aociet) recently. Overbeek,Eleanor Overbeek.Mil- Gordon De Free of Zeeland was
to it you will almost certainlydis- out understanding and intelligence. class at the theo.'og.cal seminar) for drunk driving and five for
company left Holland on two hay
cover that a new spirit has im- If His words carried a measure there
running red flashers.In the car
John P.iul i* home, having been dred Sterenherg,Elaine Steren- awarded first place in oratorical
rack* and they spent several
berg, Arlzne Lohman and Alma- declamationand Miss Sylvia HojF perceptibly come upon both the of blame it was because these men
lights
checkup,
they
issued
seven
discharged
from the U S. Army.
The Prohibitionist*held a councustomers and those who sene had read the prophesies of the Old ty convention at Grand Haven violation tickets for defective pleasant hour* at the Sandy home.
keboer of Holland was second. In
Harry Sal has returned to hi* Schrotenboer.
As a result of action taken by
them. The customer is less hvsteri- Testament wrongly. Had they read
Miss Lohman was also honored the extemporaneous contests
Wednesdayand elected delegates light* and one for no license plate the Holland Businessmen'.*as- home Ironi Holland hospital and
cal In his fear that he will not with wide open eyes they would
at showqrs givvn by Mrs. Ed Chester Velthui* and John VeltOn top of all the traffic disis improving.
to the state conventionThe Rev
sociationsome time ago two lights
get his share; those who serve him have been ready for His resurrecHester Ed:ng is confined to her Gamby and Miss Gladys Machiela ema of Hudsonvillewere given
Adam Clark of this city was elec turbances. they are investigating have been installedby the City at
do so with more pleasant smiles tion. indeed they would have been ed as
at the home of Mrs. Julius Holt first and second place respectiveone of -he alternate dole- 1 V*" ,n whlrh *ome °^nder or
home with a strep infection.
E than was once the case. The cur- awaiting it. Both mind and heart gates Miss Doha Van Zanten of offenders,possiblyjuveniles, threw the Scot t-Luger dock for the beneMr. and Mr*. Jacob Ljnema an- and by Mr*. Ben Lohman and lyious atmosphere of marking time
.black paint o\er the shop win- fit of people coming to the city in nounce toe birth of a ion, James Mrs. Ed Lohman at the former’s
with them were dull and sluggish.
—on both sides of the counter— Arriving at their destinationthe Grand Haven was nominated for dows of William Buis' new loca- launches.
home.
county school commissioner.
Frank Johnson, a native of Alvin, born April 8.
is disappearing; the temporary is
3-C Jack Stroop
two disciples turned in. while Representative Lugers says that I tion on Central Ave.
Mr.
and
Mrs
Aimer
Berens
Sweden, has rounded out 44 year*
being replaced by the permanent
Jesus indicated that He was con- the Committee on Education of
Discharged from Navy
It is a slow process. But day by
as a tailor and he has probably have moved into the place re- At Home in Oahland
tinuing His journey . He would not the Senate and House will be here nine I Qy rtnei
day more straws appear in the
worked in more establishment* cently vacated by Mr. and Mr*.
Aviation Ordnance Man 3/C
The following pa,d finei in muni- than the number indicated by Harold Dannenberg and family, After Recent Wedding
wind that as a people we are re- thrust himself into their company oi. March 15 to look over Holland
without a welcome. But they in connection With the establishing cipal court Monday on various year* of service.
Jack Stroop, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the latter moving to the Slotcovering from the hysteria of war
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moll are
naffic charges: Nelson Westerhof.
and are becoming habituatedto urgfd Him to tarry with them, of a state norma! school.
The Holland Interurbancomp- man farm which they purchased making their home in Oakland fol- H. Stroop, 248 West 20th St., arBorn to Mr and Mrs Seth Cowith the usual Eastern hospitality,
rivW in Holland Tuesday night
peace.
'll. mute 4. $5. red flaiher; Frank- any. with the assistanceof the some time ago.
lowing their marriage April 4 in after receiving a discharge from
probably intending that He should burn. Vriesland.Feb. 21. a daugh- lin Cook. 40. 191 West 18th St.. *5.
Laverne
Cook
has
aold
hi*
milk
other reaorts on Macatawa Bay.
Zeeland city hall. The double the Navy that day at Great
remain with them overnight.Prob- ter
red flasher; Leon Bowen, 22. 441 will offer another entertainment route.
ring ceremony, performed by the Lakes. He recently returned from
Born to Mr and Mr* Douwe West 22nd St.. $5, assured clear
George /. Heidema Is
ably one of them, if not both, reMr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Koetsier
and
In fhe form of a great water fete
Rev. George Iff of Oakland, was
sided in Emmaus. They did no* Wyngarden Vriesland. Feb. 27. a d. stance ahead: Edwin L. Dykema,
on Macatawa Bay, Friday. July Mary Lou bf Holland were supper followedby a reception for 125. extensive duty in the Pacific. Rfc
Given Birthday Party
vet suspect who their friend was. son.
had been in the Navy 30 months.
guests
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
22 328 West 17th St., $5. speeding: 31. In the afternoona program
was no doubt quite as eager to
The bride is the former Gladys '' He and his brother, Rodger,
Nelson Coalin, 25. route 2. Zeeland. will be given consistingof thrilling, Mrs. Laverne Cook and children
A party was given Saturday He
Brower, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. who was discharged ' from the.
remain with them as they were to!
Californiaproduces two-fifthsof 51. double parking:Henry Doze- boat races by celebrated oarsmen Sunday evening.
afternoonfor George J Heidema
have Him, but they would appre.'-Dheworld supply of oranges and
Ben Schipperis erecting a new Harry Brower of Holland, and fhe Army January 16. were honored
man 40. 383 West 19th St.. $5. red for handsome trophies and juvenon his fifth birthday anniversary
iate His presence all the more if three-fourths of all those grown
home
and John Berens is building groom is the son of Mrs. Nick at a family party Tuesday night
flasher:
Kenneth
Jay
Atman,
17.
by his mother. Mrs. John Heidema.
ile miniature water pageant in
Potter of Grandville.
they were to extend the courtesy in the United States
at thi home of their parents.
route 1. $5. speeding; Julius H. which all sizes of children'sboats a larger hardware store in this
route 3. Assisting her were Mrs
of an invitation.
Muss Wilma Fleser of Grand * Rodger was in the Army 40
locality.
Ripley.
22.
route
1.
Belmont,
$5.
Marinus Donze and Mrs. Fred Van
and barge* of special constructBy a right that was always His.
Term of the U. S. comptroller right of way; Robert Steele, Grand ion. in decorativeand fantastic Mr. and Mrs. Julius Cook and Rapid* was soloist and Mis* Joyce month* and spent 18 in the ETO.
Ntarden.
and that was very generally ac- general is 15
'
children of Holland were supper Fleser played wedding music. AtRapids. $5. speeding.
featurca may compete.
’ <
Games were played with prizes corded Him, He acted as a hoi1.
tendants were Mis# Florence
going to Joanne Van Naarden. Even a« they reclinedto eat they
The eight acre track of land guests of Mr. and Mr*. Johannes
Brower, the bride's sister, and
Wayne Nienhuis and John Vander did not know who their guest was.
at one time an apple orchard, ly- Boerman and family.
Peter Moll, the groom's brother.
Luyster. Gifu were presented to
ing east of Pilgrim Home cemeThat may seem strange to us. but
Robert De Weerd of Zeelaml and
the guest of honor and refreshtery and west of the Pere Mar- Mid Fined on Reekie!!
His appearance was quite different
Louis Brower, the bride’s brother,
’ menu were served.
quette track, recently acquired by
from what it was when thev last
were ushers.
Drifinf Charge Here
Other guests attending were Marthe
city
for
the
enlargment
of
the
saw Him.
Assistingwere Mr, and Mrs.
jorie and Betty Heidema. Marilyn
cemetery, has been platted by the
It 1.* difficult to determine what
Orville J. Timmer, 20. route
Glenn Brower as master and misVan Wyk. Betty Donze. Grace and
board of park and cemetery trustit was that led them to recognize
paid fine and costs of 128.10
tress of ceremonies. Misses Hazel
Her Veen. Robert Uildnks. Her- Him as the Savior. Was it the
ees and has now been placed in
municipal court Friday on
Brower and Marian Reitihan
man Tula, Dickie Versendaal bread, or was it the scars in Hia
the market, according to a story' in
charge of reckless driving the gifts, Misses Margaret
conJl'frtt?• mfln
Davis Van Doornink,Dale Ham- hands they saw as He passed the
the Wednesday. July 22. isaue.
Vftnmr ll/stlfA***
a r K • Wnlhort \ Oli hfl't SllPTlCtdhlttl
night *of March 30.
Fanny
Wolters,UBertha
Wolbert.
berg. Clayton Bosch. Calvin Boeve
The
Rev.
Johannes
Groen,
pasbread to them, as was the custom
According to the arresting offi Bertha SnelJer, Gertrude Nyhof,
APUL
| Paul Van Wyk and Wesley Hndetor of Eastern Avenue church,
with the host. Perhaps there were
cer, Timmer raced through the Aleta Lohman, Hilda Boerman
ma.
Grand Rapids, has declined the alley, behind Pecks’ drug store and
14— World War I SeUwm
many contributing factors;for inBonus bill panod-w
call to the First Christian Re- turned onto Eighth St. at a high and Mrs. Jamea Skippers,Mm.
stance. His place at the head of
Sonatt,
A. Naber and Mrs. Ed Velthoff,
formed 'church of. Zeeland.
rate of speed with no lighta.
the table. His blessing.His manVictor Goes Fire
refreshment*.
The fourth Summer conference
-14-Last Carpet Ba*
Albert Brink, 60, 255 Lincoln
ner. the nail prints in Hi* hands.
of the Laymen’s Miaa ionary movetnent learn Louisiana, \
Ave., arrested by local officersin
[«
Af ainit Wildcat!
His kingly authority, and the di• 1877. ' ' . •
ment will be held from the 29th of the downtowp section , Friday Shower Compliments
vine intent that they ahould now
July to the 2nd of Augiiat at night, pleaded guilty before Muni
Ernie Victor, Holland pitcher, recognize Him. With the ease with
Y. M. C A. Camp on the shore of cipal Judge Raymond L. Smith to* Miss Donna Ter Haar
mtfive innings in his first start which He could come and go He
beautiful Lake Geneva, Wls.
ik Western Michigan college was gone.
day to a drunk and disorderly
The Cappon-Bertsch Leather charge, and paid fine and coata of Miss Donna Ter Haar, who is to
os against Northwestern
company has inauguratedthe 9- $15. He spent the night in jail become a May bride, was compliIturday. *
CONDITION IMPROVED
mented at a shower given Tuesday
hour
day with ten houra' ' pay
Partem was ahead 6-4 when
The condition of Pvt. Alvin Van
schedule at ita south aide plahi
The United- States contains one night by Mrs. Isabelle Ley and
relieved and Western Meeteren. who was stricken with
About 175 men are benefited.
and one-half million square milea daughter,Mary Lou, at their
on to win 9-6. Victor did not meningitiseight weeks ago at
Mrs.
John
Zeerip
was
pleasantfavorable for the acumulationof home in Grand Rapids.
credit for the victory.
Camp Lee, VsN is slightlyimprovCard* were played with prizes
ly surprised by a short visit from oil, and only one- half this area
ed; He is now in ward 14 at
'
going to Mrs. Ruth Slater and
Mr. and Mrs. Blunt and daughter has been explored.
Red Wings won the Percy Jones hospital. Battle Creek,
Mrs. Louise Rupp. Afterwardsreat they came from Chicago in an
CUP in the years 1926, where he was taken two weeks
automobile en route to Muskegon.
Siberia la almost twice as Urge I freshmentswere served,
1943.
ago from Staten Island,
John Do Boer, motorman for as the continental U.
| Guests were the Miaees Gladys
Two Friends Talk with Christ
Luke 24:13-21, 25-31
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

Buidkg Permits

Jamestown

For Week Inclmle

(From Tae«Uy’s Sentinel)
An Easter cantata will be given
at the Reformed church Sunday
evening at 8:30 by a chorus from
both local churches.

City Clerk’s Office in

Number 18

To New Location

Guests

build-

houses, were filed this week with

City Clerk Oscar Peterson. The
applicationstotaled $17,623,an increase of $10,839 over the previous
week's total of $6.78-1 which represented 17 application*.

The new applicationsfollow:
Ben Mast, 255 West 21st St„

18,

1948

Banquet

of noisa...

time" at their annual banquet

Monday night

in the private dining room of the Dutch Mill.

cial and industrialwiring, Esaenburg Electric carriei a complete
Thursday evening. April 11. at line of equipment.
the local hall several relatives At the new location a large
and friends gathered in honor of space is provided for the display
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronemeyer of electrical fixture*. The customformerly of this place, but now er can ace the flxturea *«• they
living in Grand Rapids. They plan would appear in hit own home.
Among former hard-to-get itto leave fo* Liberia. Aprica. April
24 by plane from New York to ems that now appear in the ahow
engage in missionary work there, windows of the electric shop are
going out from the Calvary Bap- toasters, electrical mixers, and ac- AimOtmOC ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Kleinhuizen,
tist church in Grand Rapids. A cessories.single electric plate, irshort program was given and re- oners, glass coffee mfkera witn 136 East 14th St.,, announce the
matching sugar, creamer and tray engagement of their granddaughfreahments were served.
in addition to numerous other ter. Marian Irene Kleinhuizen. to

Just take more than 50 newsboys. three newsgirlaand aome
office personnel, fill them with
good food, and noise comes naturally, all the way from a gentle
murmur to deafening crescendos.
For the most part, the youngsters were well-behaved. The hoya
apparently had been inspected by
critical mothers, before leaving
home, since ears and faces shown
with cleanliness.

|

Highlightof the evening was
announcement of a Sentinel subscriptioncontest for all newsboys
with two first prize* of new- hicycles, one for city newsboys and
one for rural newsboys. Eight
other prizes are offered Announcement of the contest was
made by Orlie Bishop of the business staff who also spoke briefly
on the resjxmsibilitiesof newsboys to their community.
Sound films w-ere shown bv
Henry Engelsman. These Included
a reel of the most spectacular
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Post for

Women

/

I

laitleally endorsed plans for scrub-

j

bine sidewalks w j.«hin,r

1

NARY JANE

RESTAURANT

WEEK

2A8«B

j

m

Printing

As You

Want

It

GEOME SCHREUR

1

.

.......

on Mrs. Grace Smallenganof

tative* of the post will be present

PRINTING CO.

robes.

1

1

For the first time In four weeks
services were held Sunday in the
Pearl church, on account of extensive repairs being under way. On
Palm Sunday Miss Dorothy Crenson and Miss Barbara Scarlett accompanied the Rev. Carr to Pearl
where the former sang "The Holy
City," accompanied by Miss Scar-

CHEVROLET PARTS
.

n

...

1')

'

Pacificarea as aircraftradio man
is now discharged and in February
entered Junior college where he
plans to prepare to teach mathematics.

BatteriesAntlFrees# AcceeeeHee

Weener I Bassies
TEXACO Olatributors

Will Bonnie Smeenge

Sky-Chief and Fir* Chief
Gaaolinea

To Wed William Boxer

Hevoline and Texaco

Motor Oils and Greases

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smeenge
of Montello park announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Bonnie, to William Boxer of Dayton. O. The weding will take place

Call

Ada

years of renewed •arvlee.
style, comfort and pleasure to
your present old style suite.

College Ave.

Phone 4405 177 College Ave.

- CALL

GEORGE 8CHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

-

LAKE A SON

C. H.

answer any questions and assist ; Forest Grove Saturday evening
any way possiblefor the forma- Mrs. Smallegan has recently retion^ of a new post, according to 1 fumed to her home from St.
A. C. Pngge, second vice-comman- Mary’s hospital. Grand Rapid...

DUTCH KRAFT

Furniture Upholstering
Repairing
171 E. 8th
Phone 9558

Prop*.

8L

There was a

Phone 4632

FOR

CARL TASKER, Prop.
A Rlvar Ph. 8141

COMPLETE

i
..................

Up

Motor Tune
Generators Repaired

STONEWALL BOARD

By Atomic Bomb Testi

z

STREET

.

,

Residence

2718

‘

_
Office

M2I

Stores to Close Here

30 West 8th

BETTER SERVICE

MOR$ SERVICE from

for

it

it.

Ford People

ESSEHBURR
Building A Lumbtr Co.

VRIELIH8 MOTOR SALES
158 RIVIM»AVK.

>•

m

5 a

(

77 E. 8th

Why net serve a simple meal!
Aacant H with seme of eur tfelL
•Ibm rolls, Breads, Cakes, Plea,
•r Ceeklat te make It Important

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
TKLKPHONK 2877

mer.
greaaea —

be prepared for

•

aum- •
}
•

Auto Company

25 W. 7th

Street

Packard Dealer Phone

Phone 2511

;

«

7231 1

Hera’s Yosr Haittk
That good draft baar Is Jual
the right tonic. It’s always
cold and delicious—

POR YOUR

and SIDING

Join Your Frlanda At

MI0UR

* e

Warm

GEE’S ELECTRIC
— 3 Store* —
1M

Klver ......... Holland
136 E. Main ...... Zeeland

NURSERY

Call 90S1

HOLLAND READY ROOFING
Pllntkote Product#

38 M*in .........Fennvlll#

HOLLAND
Until

Piantedl

SpecializedLubrication

r-Mdj

HOLLAND WELDING

MILK

"Stub” Wlersma

—

*

'“St

Four glaaaea everyday
Welding and Cutting Contractor*

...
.

that a child drlnka^or geta

on

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
WELDER

cereal

or In

cooked

diahee le bound to do gooo,
authoritiesoay.

Phon« 63S6

MAPLE GROVE

9 East 7th Street

Mich.

Avo.

BILL’S TIRE

£ %o

e

Xiesiccxl

;

connmcczc'au

:

s e r

RGFntG€RnTion
v

i

c r

PHONE

STEKETEE-VANHUI3
PRINTING HOUSE, INC

SALES

St.

9 East

Holand, Mich.

10th

Phone 2328
“Complete Printing Houm*

STATE FARM AUTO IHSURAHCE 00.
WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION

COAL DOCK

Billdozir aid Oraaa Sanies

DRAVEL OF ALL KIHDS

.

—

AVE.

•

177

COLLEGE

PHONE

7111

"A Stitch In Time Saves Nina*

Only

thoroughly oxporloncad
work on
your oqulpmont whan you call
rofrigeratlon' mechanics

Mfcrk dono right the flret tlmo
It cheapest always.
'•te

Our

how

Geerds
*

IDEAL

special-

know commercialrafrlgarp.

lion and

PHONE 2530

See

ANY

BEN L VAN LENTE

to kaop It afflcioiiL

[TERHAARAUTOCO.

Bth

Circular!. Stationery,MalllM
Piece* Forme. Blotters
and Catalogs

HUDSON DEALER

*4 Year* of Tire torvlea

Prompt Senrice
150 EBst
Phone 1422
|; buick-pontiac dealer:

HAAN MOTOR

—

BREWER
.

PRINTING

LET U9 LUBRICATE YOUR
CAR PROPERLY
TIRES - BATTERIES
PARTS and ACCESSORIES

2728

2880 for servte*

REPAIRIHR

QUALITY .. PROMPT

—

25 W. 9th

V "

CITY

manutacturera’ specifications
Laat Longer

Phono 2937

SHOP

M WfET 7TH BTREET

COMPLETE

Care Lubricatedaccording to

SERVICE

6ENERAL TIRES

•

i

HEALTH

t

BODY awl FEHDER

FOR

I. P. Smith

I

PREVAILS

Friend Tavsra

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

NOW AVAILABLE

RESTAURANT

Tha

BIER KELDKR

CAST IRON

and

GERALD MANNES, Owner

Committee Meeting
Thi» Afternoon?

8L

STEEL

WAVERLY DRIVE
Home,

• advantage! of proper lubrication. •
5 Let ue drain out the old oila and !

ROOFING

PHONE 7774

2

Make eummer driving a pleasure1^** eeaeon. Give your car the *

Mgr.

DAIRY

DUTCH MILL

by

CENTRAL AVI.

AL DE WEERO,

• West 8th Gtreet

'

*

ELECTRICAL
COHTRACTOR

RECAPPING

trained mechanics
3B4

NASH SERVICE

NOW

ROUTE

(

Deters

Phone 8777

GOOD FOOD

'

To

LUBRICANTS

u

Phone 4811

8t.

WHERE

ENTERTAINING TONIGHT?

I

•

430 West 17»h Street

good car desarvas geoi
tara, and ha knows you
Ford bait

GENUINE FORD PARTS

II

NEW PASSENGER TIRE

LANDSCAPING

All Mores will close Friday from
noon to 3 p m. to allow clerks and
other store personnel to attend
the community Good Friday services in Hope Memorial chapel, the
Chamber of Commerce announced
today.

A

Meet Your

II

Time To Cheng*

I4J7

SUMMER GEAR

B.F.Goodrioh
hunt

Plan Your

J

your h**rt’» dmslr*”

BRIHB YOUR FORD “Baek Home"
You’ll get

;lt*8

SERVICE

Three Hours Friday

RUBEROIDPROOUCTB

I

•

COMPANY
rh.it,

KLOMPARENS PTG. CO.
>14 Colloga Ava.
PHONE

ELECTRIC CO.

the aervice.

-

*

Standard Super Service
Ava.
Ph. 9151

•th and Columbia

U

••rvlce

B. J. FYHEWEVER

PRIHS SERVICE

pride."

ESSEHBURR

...

Reasonable In Price!

8TH

Prompt

N. River

ing!

•ee Your Lumber Dealer or

GEO. M001 ROOFING

Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Pump Replacing

Fuel

gate, u.

•

29 E.

•

Batteries

'

Outwear* Pre-war Tires

with our allpurpoee coat-

OWNERS/

BUILDERS

Tire* •

Starters
Electrical Equipment
Ignitions end Carburetors

-

................

QUALITY PRINTING

LubricationService

You’ll "paint

with

HENRY

J,

N.E. Cor. 7th

every 128 Cans in 1940

With Safer Driving
Longer-Mileage Features

Local Ensign Delayed

Because of "Operation Crossroads," the overseas,term for the
atomic bomb tests in the Pacific
Month’s Illness Is Fatal
area. Ensign Dale Stoppels whose
ship was scheduled to leave Japan
To Mrs. Hattie Le Poire
in May for the States has been
ordered to remain there.
Zeeland Apnl lfi (Special)
And so Ensign Stoppels. who
Mrs. Hattie Le Poire. 78. died
early Saturday at her home. has enough points fob his dis135 East Lincoln St . following an charge, will be home later than he
illness of a month. She is survived expected, according to a letter reRESULTS LIST
PROPERTY
by a son, Henry and a daughter, ceived today by h:s parents, the
Mrs. Dena Knoll, all of Zeeland; Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Stoppels. 264
WITH
H grandchildren; one sister. Mrs West 18th St.
Stopoels has been aboard the
Jantje Rosen boom and two brothOOSTINfi, Raaltor
ers. Dries and Derk Schreurs. of Tolovana. an oil tanker, tor 15
Phan# 2171
222 Rlvar Ava.
months. Tlie new orders for the
the Netherlands.
Holland, Mich.
Funeral serviceswere to be Tolovana were listed as "mililary
Tuesday at 2 pm. from the res- necessity," Stoppels wrote from
........
..............
......
idence, the Rev. D. D Bonnema Yokomuka, the Japanese hatlior
: officiating.Burial was to be in in Yokohama.
Zeeland cemetery.
The local navy officer expects
tc arrive in San Diego in July
I , About 37 pep cent of the nations
and hopes to be home in time to
WILL SOLVE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS FOR
• aliens live in two states New resume his studies at Hope col8HEATHINO or ROOF BQARD8
• | York has 25 7 per cent and Califlege next fall. He had completed
j.ornia ha* 11.1 per cent.
N#«da No Painting - A Non-CrltlealDurable Material
his freshman year before enter, ng
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UPTOWN

filling station for
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WHILE-U WAIT

BATTERY CHARGING

SHELL SERVICE
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Headquartersfor the new post
would he m Holland. Pngge said.
He added presenceof women at
the meeting would involve no obli-

Us

k\otor Tuna-Up
Trouble Shooting

Cl«an Fuel Oil
For Good Economical,

in June.

;
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Recent guests of their grand-
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new
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In the American
club Mrs. H. Bowman accompanied
Melvin miiiviiiui,
Achterhof. OA.i
325 l_ril
Central
d 1 pm
tv a II Legion
L.rgiun CUI
Ave.. new kitchen cupboards. $150; roonj on the second floor, rear, of Mr*. H. Rozendal to Holland
Tuesday to attend a meeting at
no builder listed.
the Tower building.
Ernest De Feyter. Ottawa Ave,
Purpose of the meeting is to Sixth Reformed church where
one-storyhouse. 24 by 26 feet, consider the organization and there was an exhibit of the sewframe construction with asphalt chartering of an American Legion ing supplies prepared by the soroof. $2,000; self, contractor.
post the membershipto consist cieties for Knox Memorial hoswholly of women service person- pital in Arabia. They also attended the program arranged by the
nel of Ottawa county.
The new past would be spon- Sewing Guild committee of the
sored by the Willard G. Leenhouts union.
Mt. and Mrs. H. Bowman called
post No. 6 of Holland. Represen-

'

!

Consider Legion

1

was damaged on the left aide. Irene Ripley, 19. passenger in thd
latter car, auffered a cut on f
finger. Ripley wu given a sumDowntown merchants enthusmons for running a through itrwtjf'

Walks Endorsed

Largest Latin American nuufcei
waih,n* endows
for
farm products of .the U. & ii
younger brother is still in theser-!*nd 0 hpr Pract,cw indicativeof
Puerto Rico.
vice in this country and anothe- Dutch clewilinesaduring the Tulip
has been milling for more• than aa Tiro* feetival, at a meeting Mon. afternoon with Tulip Time
year. It is known that he was not day
in the plane when it crashed, but Readers in the Chamber of Comintensivesearch has not been suc- merce headquarters
FestivalManager Willard C.
cessful in locating him. The Red
Crosa has been active in the Wichers said the merchants are
search. The boys' mother is the planning to have as many of their 1
former Miss Vivian Foadlck of, clerks and employes as poasib'e :OPEN 6 DAYS A
this place. John 'and James had wear Dutch costumes during the
j Hours i 11 p.m.
not Ijeen here for ten years until celebration.
this visit.
Present plans call for store per- Mr. and Mrs. G. A Leiby of sonnel to come out at their con- • Courteous— Efficient tarvko
{
Grand Rapids and their son and venlence between 10 and 11 a
For your partita and guttt
daughter-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. on Thursday and Friday. May 16 | J
dinner*
Garold Leiby of Medford. Ore, and 17, to scrub the walks, wash l
were recent dinner guests of Mr. windows and the like. Merchants !
Call
and Mrs. U. S. Crane. Mrs. Crane decided against this practice on 'AMMMaataaaaaaaai
and Mrs Leiby, Sr, are sisters. Saturday due to expectedhea\ier
Miss Rita Erlewein of Kalama- trade.
Scrubbing of walks, ax well as
zoo spent the week-end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.l,he bi* itre|,t grubbing on the.
.
Erlewein. James and Perdita. I “fternoon of May 15 officially Is Our BusIimm
Miss Blanche Lamorcaux. Grand ! 0Penlnf the festival, will be worknot a (idotlno
Rapid* teacher, is vacationing cd out by the Lions’club.
•35.000STOCK
from last Saturday to Wednesday
TO SERVE YOU
at the home of her cousins. Mr. TWO C ARS DAMAGED
and Mrs S. M. Thomas
Cars driven by Mrs. Etta NeerIf the repair part you are lookMr and Mrs. Claud Morse and ken- rou,<‘ !• and Juiius H. Rip. Ing for Is to bt had wt have II
ui- ..is
.... __
.
.
son. Richard, his wife and baby. Icy. 32. Belmont, were damaged 'n
Or can got it for yau.
Gerry, of Grand Rapids, called on a crash Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at
ennville relativesSunday. Rich- 17th St. and Van Raalte Ave. The
Decker Chevrolet* I Ac.
ard, who saw much sendee in the
Ith at Rlvor Avo. Phene 8881

{

!

of

to
atudy electrical engineering Their

Neerken car. traveling weat Ml j
17th St., wu damaged on tbil
right front, and the Ripley car,
traveling aouth on Van Raalte,

Scrubbing of

diet

good
time— and it undoubtedlyla— Sen- a college in Miaaourl. a branch
their state univeraity.in June
tinel newaboys had a “whala of a
If noise is an indicaterof a

single garage, 14 by 20 feet, to be
lumber of present garMr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman articles.
age, $100; self, contractor,
Luke Kuna, son of Mr. and Mrs
called on the Arthur and Henry
I’hilcoand Leonard refrigerat- Stanley Kuna. 227 Fine Ave, No
Elmer Andringa, 237 West 24th
Bowman
families Saturday even- ors. stoves,washing machines and
St., breakfast nook. 8 by II feet
wedding date has been set.
ing.
vacuum cleanerswere also reon rear of house, $200; self, conTed Bowman spent a few days ceived recently/
tractor.
Dutch Kraft Won-Kote flat wall
John Volkers, 77 West 21st St„ in Chicago at the home of a
finish paint, which can be apli-story residence,23 by 32 feet, friend. *
frame constructionwith brick Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vanden plied to wallpaper,paint, brick
From Tueftday’e Sentinel)
veneer and asphalt roof, $4,000; Berg of East Saugatuek aro now and cement, wall-board or plaster
Frank De Boer was released
with only one coat necessary, is
self, contractor.
living in the former home of Miss
from Zeeland hospitalon Tuesday
also sold at the store. Dutch Kraft
Mrs. Harry Doornbos, 92 East Mary De Kleine
and is convalesing at the home of
hammer-testedenamel and varn20th St., reroof house. $193;’ Mooi
hi*
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank sequences taken during the war. a
Mr. and Mrs.
Mumma who | Aish
stain is also handled in addiRoof Co., contractor.
(1. . ... .
__
I r
.
De Boer.
science film, a sports short and
lived there for the past two years lion to colorful wall paper.
James Harthorn. 169 East 27th
Alfied Bowman returned to an animated cartoon.
Timken Wall-Flame oil burners
St., li-story residence, 26 by 3<) are now living at Eagle Crest for
duty at Great
Naval staa few weeks.
are also offered at EssenburgElec- ?U
G'eat Lakes
LakM NavaI
•,,afeet, frame construction with astrie
Co.
This
burner
is
ideal
for
‘©n
Thursday
following
a
.•»/
phalt roof, $5, (XX): George J. VanThe R«v I. Van Weaienberg
*"*•
all types
discharg-t
and Bert Van Os attended the'1'
D’Prs of
of buildings.It is designdesign lpaveder Bie, contractor.
Frank Sinke, 49 West Eighth claxsix meeting in Zeeland last ed lo save cleaning and decorating ed in the near future.
(From Tuesday's Sentinel)
The Ladies. Aid sale held Friand also saves on basement space
St., enclose porch on second floor week
Holy week sendees began Sunday
night
.was
well
attended
ami
Essenburg
Electric
also
has
sales
with glass. $125; self, contractor
Mrs. Jerrold Klemheksel and
day at (he Methodist church. A
Evgrt Weaaelink. 73 East 14th Belle Rose of Overixel visited and service on Skelgas (bottled the proceeds amounted to about fine anthem was sung by the
$213.
gas)
which
has
been
released
in
St., enclose front porch, $180; self,
Youth choir, directed by Mrs. A.
with Mrs S. Richardsonand Mrs.
greater quantities enablingthem
The Young People of the Recontractor.
H A. Bowman Friday afternoon. to handle new customers for this formed church have accepted an G. Thomas. The sermon hy the
Donald Breuker. 322 College
Rev. Q. W. Carr was "Christ Enproduct.
invitationto meet with the HudAve., dig out basement for fum^
The public is invited to visit sdnvilie ChristianEndeavor for tering His Capitol City." Services
ace. and reroof house, $300; self, $3,000; Five Star Lumber Co.
will be held Tuesday. Wednesdav
contractor.
Essenburg Electric Co. at their tlie Easte.* morning sunrise sercontractor.
and Thursday evenings, with Holy
new
location
and
they
will
be
glad
vice at 6:30 .a.m. Sunday.
C. Dykstra. 152 West 31st St.,
Charles Zone. 280 East 11th St .
omm union on the latter evenMr. and Mrs. S. Baron, Mrs. ing. Good Friday sendees from
reroof house and garage, $200, double garage and work shop. 26 to show the,r merchandise.
by 26 feet, $800, Peter Meeusen,
Riemersma Bras., contractors.
Jennie Huyaer and Mame Ver two to three, with Mrs. Thomas
Clarence Nyhof. 264 East Eighth contractor.
Meulen of Holland attended ser- furnishing special music. Stores
St., new garage house. 22 by 24
vices at the Reformed church Sun- are expected to close during the
Van Voorst Bros . 166 East 19th
feet, frame construction with as- St., build cement bln, 8 by 11 feet,
day ariernoon.
hour of service. On Faster Sunday
phalt roof, $500; self, contractor. $100; self, contractor.
The Rev. and Mrs H. Rozendal there will be baptismalservices
Smith’s Convalescenthome, 144
entertained friends from Kalama- and reception of members followHansen's Drug store, 20 West
East Ninth St., outside stairway Eighth St., build balcony for ofzoo Sunday who also attended ed by the Easter sermon. At 4:30
in rear, $75; self, contractor.
afternoonservices.
p m. Sunday there wdll be an Eastfire space. 16 by 16 feet. $200;
. George J. Steggerda.298 East Rhine Vander Meulen. contractor.I All women or girls who have
Good Friday service in the er cantata hy the Youth choir
13th St., one-story residence, no
Heerspmk's Jewelry Store. 442 served in World War I or World local Reformed church will be The collectionwill be used to buy
basement.30 by 25i feet, frame
rohe« for the boys of the choir,
Washington
square,
store War 11, either discharged or still held at 8 p.m. Friday.
construction with asphalt roof.
Mrs. L. De Vries. Mrs. H and for a few girls waiting to enfront, $500; Rhine Vander Meul- on active duty, are invited to aten. contractor.
tend a meeting Thursday at 8 Stegehuis.Mrs. g. Huyser and ter for whom there are as yet no
-built, from

parenti.Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Foadick, were John and James Seara
of Webater Groves, St. Loui*. They
hive been discharged from aervice
and are planning to enter college.
James has his degree in forestry
now from the U. of M. and plana
to enter in the fall to work for his
masters
John will
----— - degree.
—
w>Hi
*»•»» enter

Newsboys

at

A symphony

special music.

Inf parmits. four of them for new

'

Sentinel

The Easenburg Electric Co. rea
cently
expanded their business to
Sunrise GE. meeting will be held
include two completely modernizin the auditorium of the Reformed buildings on Weat Eighth St ,
ed church. Charles Bosch will lesd
directly across from their former.,
the song service. Miss Cornelia De
i location. Besides servicing and re

Applications Filed in

Eifht**napplicationsfor

Essenbug Moves

Sunday morning at 6:30

Four New Houses

City Hall

THURSDAY, APRIL

A Veltman,

Inc.

700 Michigan Ava. <

.

DRY CLEANERS
Phoie 2465
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH

\
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J

—
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Full
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Lot 70 Henevtldi aupr. plat No.
9 wp. Park.
Berme J. Lemmen and wf. to
ClareiVc*D. Klooiterhouae and wf.
Lot U Pt. lot 10 blk. B, A. C. El-

Soil Experts

lit add. Cooptriville.

Bctt

t

Jack Spangler

XiWl

•

Henry P. Zwemer and wf.

to

' -

Urge

5<Mill Proposal

f%

Loses by ZZ Votes

Fertilizers

. Van Gelderen. Lot $8
Country Club estate twp. Holland.
Peter Dykman and wf. to Lewis
Jacob Ploet and wf. SEi NEi

4

i

Msu-vin

Probatioo Officer
Board

ol

Supenriiori

Alto Heart Report

By

Africultural Agent
Grand Haven April l&~It wai
by the county board of

derided

suJ>ervi»or* last

Thursday that

Jack Spangler, probationofficer,
be placed on a fulltimebasil at an
ircrea5rdsalary of 51.200 per
year to $2,000 effective May 1.
The proposal, made by Judge
Fred T. Miles, was unanimovuly
carried following a report by the

county officers' committee.
Other business included:
A report by County Agricultural Agent L. R. Arnold on Bangs
disease and undulant fever. Arnold said a program is expected
to start this fall which will give
every farmer a chance to take
part in discussions of Bangs
disease and undulant fever. Farmers will decide whether or not
they want an act to be put
through the legislatureto appropriate money so Ottawa county
can become free of Bangs disease.
A request by Judge of Probate
Cora Vande Water that her office
be given permission to use the
photostatic machine which is now
being used in the office of the

this year are re-

In Grand

frain 300 to 500
of commercialfertilhcer on sugar been. With beet
NEJ tec. 24-5-16. ...
on recofd, the exEdward Hall and wf. to Wesley prices highSto
Earl Drew and wf. Lots 29 trtd SO tra application will pay big diviOhlmtn't assessorsplat No. 3 Hud- denda they
Formulae recommendedart 3aonville.
Lawrence H. Brouwer et al to 18-9. 2-16-8i.tnd 2-12-6 in. Milehl
John F. Pohler et al. N1 SW frl. gam Farmer*- fee cautionedthat
i SW* tec. 6-5-13 twp. Jamestown. nor more thin 200 pound* with
Frank E. Baker to Retiie Mae the seed is life, but Ml new drills
Cobb. Pt. lots 15 and 16 Hawley's will place feHlliser in bands below or to oh* side of the seed.
add. Berlin.
A new gMr for -Old drills also
Egbert Esaenburf and wf. to
James E. Essenburg and wf. Lot can be bought thit will increase
the rat* of applicationto 200
79. 81 Lakeview add. Twp. Park.
Jacob Van Houten and wf. to pounds per acre with the seed.
If a newer type drill is not availPeter Van Dyke and wf. Pt. .SW*
able, or an application of mora
sec. 14-6-13 twp. Georgetown.
than 200 pounds per acre ia desir• Wm. Poel and wf. to Edward
ed.
drill deeply 500 poundl beRycenga and wf. Lot 29 Rycenga’s

Grand Haven, April 18 (Special)
.—Missing the required two-thirds
majority by 22 votes, a proposal to

raise the 15-mill tax limitation
five mills lost in a special election

here Monday. The levy would havs
been used to create a finking fund.
The proposal required 503 votes f
to carry. The vote was 481 in favor
and 270 opposed.
Needing only a simple majority,
the proposal on the total amount
of taxes which may be assessed
against property in the school district passed 405 to 258.
The proposal which lost would
have provided a levy of five mills
for the next five years for remodeling and repair of the Central
school building, the high school
building as well as constructionof
a new building.
Officialspoint out that the 15mill levy is for school operating
expenses and has no bearing on
levies for municipal expenses.

fore planting.
assessors plst No. 1 Grind Haven.
Michigan -fSrmers are urged to
John Kalman to John S. Bouwapply 5 to 10 pounds df borax per
ens and wf. Pt. NWS Ng| sec. 19sere in all cases and 20 pounds per
5-14.
Kathleen A. Gokey et si to sere of man|4n*«e sufate where
the acid-alkalipt the soil is above
George Daniel Fitzpatrick. Lot 3
6.9. If you do not know what your
Heneveld's supr. plat No. 29 twp.
ratio is. yoU'cah have soil testa
Lo, 24 Sucklfyl .ubd. twp.j-”
Sby ,h.

£

™

Park

extension sen'ice

Jacob Essenburg and wf. to
Fertilizerthaf has been left
Charles Bel) and wf. Lot 66 Eso\ er from lalt year is Just as good
CUT WEDDING
.Christian Reformed church. Zee- ^n^rg subd. No. 2 twp. Holland. as newly mixed goods, prov iding
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Jaard-i land. The bride is the former
A Baldwin to James K it has been stored in a dry place.
are shown cutting their wedding "Dolly" Elenbaas. daughter of .\ir. j kirk pa trick and wf. SEI NEi sec. If it is lumpy, crush the lumps on
rake followingthe exchange of and Mrs Jacob Elenbaas of Zee- Mn-n?
* concrete or tight wooden floor
(Photo by Du Saarii
marriage vows recently irt First
1°
with . tamp.
cmp. Screen through
through .
H. Svviennga and wf. Pt. lot 1
hardware-clothgravel screen of
blk. 16 SW add. Holland.
V; , “ ,
about |-inch mesh.
Gerrit R Van Haitsma and wf.
John Kalman to Thomas Beyer
to Gerrit Vegter and wf. Pt. SEi
and wf. Pt. NWi NEi sec. 19-5-14.
I NWt NWJ sec. 27 and pt. NEi
the
Henry Ver Mage and wf. to H.

K

.

......
CAKE

..

j

,

_______ ___
_

_
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|

Haven

n

Zeeland

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William Dove
(Penna-Sas photo)

(From Friday ’ii Sentinel)
First Reformed church. Rev. Ab:
raham Rynbrandt. pastor: 9:30
am.. "The King Comes Riding."
Mark 11:7-10; 11 a m., Sunday
school; 2 p.m.. Junior C. E.; 6:15
register of deeds.
p m.. Intermediate C. E.; 6:15 Sencommunicationfrom
ior C. E.; 7:15 Song service; 7:30
i NWi sec. 27-5-14.
Western Pomona Grange No. 19
; Charles Drew and wf. Lot 38 HubGerrit R. Van Haitsma and wf.
In a beautiful ceremony per- chartreuseand navy accessories pm . "Could Pilate Free Jesus,'*
requesting the cost of marking
bards add.- Hudsonville.
to Gerrit Vegter and wf. Pt. N<
formed Monday at 8 p.m. in Firs'. and a corsage of gardenias. They John 19:16.
roads of Ottawa county be borne
Albert Swiftney and wf. to RobWednesday 7:30 pm., congregaNWi
sec.
2o-5-14
tup*
Zeeland.
Reforrr^i church, Zeeland. Miss will he at home in French Lick
by the county instead of the road
ert Sv. iftney and wf. Lot 16 David
tion prayer service; Thursday 7
George L. Hughes and wf. to add Grand Haven.
Betty /ane Plasman, daughter ol Springs after May 15.
commission
Est Siebe Krol Deed hy Adm
Mrs Dove has lived in ZeelarqJ i p m., choir rehearsal.S. S. teach*
Mr. a*id Mrs. Chris Plasman of
communicationfrom the to Harvey Elenbaasand wf NW* James R Cotter and wf. Lot 31
Thomas Smith and wf. to MillHarbor View add. Grand Haven,
Zeeland, and Charles William all her life, was graduated frontiers meeting,Friday — Community.
West Ottawa Soil COnsenation
ard Bush and wf. Pt. lot 8 Laug's
NW1 Sec. 27-6-13.
i Charlotte A Grieve to Cuthben assessors plat No. 4 CoopersviJle. The two-storyframe home of Dove, son of Mrs. A. J. Elmore Zeeland high school and attended Good Friday service at North
districtstating the district was
Benjamyi Bos. located at 9 West of French Lick Springs, Ind . ex- Hope college for three years. Mr. (Street Christian Reformed church
John J. Wolbrink to Justin E Cournyer and wf. Lot 108 Laug's
agreeableto granting a right-ofRichard Brummel and wf. to
17th St., was considerably damag- changed vows. The* Rev. A. Ryn- Dove was graduated from the ' 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Pi?1 No. 1 Coopersville j William Stillman and wf. VV| SEi
way to the Consumers Power Co. Wolbrink and wf. Pt SEi
ed by fire Tuesday which start- brandt performed the single ring French Lick Springs high school | Second Reformed church, Rev.
Joe E. Huff and wf. to Frank A
sec. 22-5-13 twp. Jamestown.
in the SEI. NEi of .section36-7- Sec 27-7-14.
ed. Fire Chtef Andrew Klonv ceremoay before a background ol and served three and a half years W. J. Hilmert,pastor: 10, a.m.,
Kroll and wf. Pt. SWi NWi and
16W. The chairman and clerk of
Millard Bush and wf. to Joseph
Frank A. Vanderhyde and wf. paren* sa:d, because of defective
pt. SEi NWi sec. 3-3-15.
palms, ferns. Madonna lilies and in the European theater of war. ' morning worship; 11:30 a.m.. Sunto Claude Van Portfleet and wf
the board of superviaorswere E. Brown and wf Lots 15 and 16
wiring. '
Joe E. Huff and wf. to Donald
candelabra. White satin ribbons He was d.scharged in November, 1 day school; 2:30 p m.. Junior C. E.;
W| NEi NWi NWi sec. 26-7-14
authorized to execute the neces- River Road Add. Coopersville.
6:15 p.m., Intermediate C. E.J 7:15
Bell. Pt. SWi NWi and pt. SEi
The chief said the fire started with sprigs of honeysuckle and 1915.
twp. Allendale.
sary documents, with the approval
Peter Hook to Wm. Steffen and
p m.. Song service:7:30 p.m., eveunder a crots partition on the daffodilsmarked the pews.
NWJ
sec. 5-5-15.
Gerrit H. Scholtenand wf. to
of the prosecuting attorney.
wf. E frl i E frl i NW frl i Sec.
ning worship. Thursday 7:30 p.m.;
Isaac Kouw and wf. to Albert
second
floor
and
crept
Into the
Miss
Toni
Van
Koevering
playJohn Tiemeyer and wf. W’i NWi
resolution by the finance 13-7-14 Twp. Allendale.
Mrs. Kollen to Hear
congregatoinal prayer service;
Brandsen and wf. NJ »S 2 '3 Wl
attic befjre It was noticed. The ed appropriate wedding music tieRichard E^g’.esmaand wf, to . S 30 a SWi SWi sec. 5-5-13 twp. , NEi and SWi NEi NWi and E|
committee that $383.88 impounded
Adult Bible study class; Friday. 1
department was called about 8:30 fore and during the ceremony,and Concert in Ann Arbor
NEi NWi sec. 36-7-14
in the Peoples State bank of Hol- Alfred C. Schmidt Si Pt W| SWi
to 3:30 p.m . community Good FriHolland.
a m. and remained on th* scene Mrs. Robert Fuller sang SchuDick E. Smallegan et al to Arland be written off the county Sec. 25-7-13.
day sendee at North Street ChrisIsaac Kouw and wf. to Joe Huff
bert's "Serenade.” "Because" and.
li hours.
Mrs. George E Kollen. 80 West
Lawrence C Hyma and wf to and wf. Lots 3 and 18 blk. 13 thur L. Smallegan and wf. Pt.
records, was approved.
tian Reformed church. Local pastwhile
the
couple
knelt,
"Oh,
Per14th
St.,
plans
to
leave
Thursday
The
chief
Estimated
the
loss
at
I NWi
NEi sec. 29-5-13.
proposedbudget for 1946 Adam F. Krenn and wf. Lot 178 Howard's 2nd add. Holland
ors will discuss "Seven Words on
fect
Love."
for
Ann
Arbor
where
she
will
Lester Van Dree and w f. to La- $1,200. part of which is covered
amounts to $214,980.37 of which and 179 J C. Dunton s Add. Hol- | John C. Dunton to Jacob Essenthe Cross.”
verne Smith. Pt. N| lo; 8 A. C.lb>’ insurance. Loss to furniture The bride chose a white satin spend Easter with her son, John
$156,689 is proposed for the gen- land.
Free Methodist ohurch. Rev. L«
; burg and wf. Lot 7 blk. 36 HowL.
Kollen
and
his
family.
Mr.
Kolgown
under
net
with
scalloped
Van Raalte's add. No. 2 Holland, , which was not insured amounted
eral fund- $20,000 for county Geert Huizinga vnd
to ards add. Holland.
Roy
Robart, pastor; 10 a.m., Sun, ,
,
i James Spruit and wf. to Harold to little or nothing since firemen neckline and peplum, long sleeves len. distinguishedpianist and mem- ,
roads: $22,000 for county social Zeeland Hatchery Pt. SWi SWi
Gerbrand Buis and wf to
her
of
the
University
music
schoo'.
dLay
sct'0?!:
morning wmrand
full
net
skirt
ending
in
a
i R. Bremer and wf. Lot 24 Steke- ; covered all furniturewith tarwelfare; $2,199.82 for the drain Sec. 1&-5-15.
Hirdes and wf. Si Ni SEi and Ni
VounK Pe0Ple’
train. Her fingertipveil was held w ill present a piano program at sh,P;. 6
paulins.
tee Bros. add. Holland.
George Eros! Lowry and wf to S* SEi sec. 5-5-13.
fund and $43,870 for the health
in
place
by
a
tiara
of
orange
blosthe
general
meeting
of
the
Ann
meel'nK’
7
30
p'm"
s,°nK an »
Ralph H. Watson and wf. to • Klomparetissaid tarpaulins
fund, less revenue which amounts Neal Clayton Hall and wf. Lot 43
Reuben E. Van Dam and wf.
soms and she carried a bouquet Arbor- Ypsilantibranch of the Am- Prai5*’ Pm'" CNan8eb*Lc mesMaynard
Vander
Wal
and
w f. Pt. ! are a new addition to fire fighting
De Jonge s 2nd Add. Zeeland
to $29,778.45.
I to
Floyd Prins and w f. W) NEi
sec. 13-6-13 twp. George- equipment and today's fire was of white roses and gardenias with crican Association of University ! sa^f'
The veterans counseling finan- George Frost Lowry and wf. to NWi sec. 16-5-15 and pt. EJ \V| !
streamers studded with rose buds Women at 3 pm Saturday in
'ir,b • in'et Christian Reform! the second occasion in which they
' town.
cial report lists a balance of 51,- Richard Martin Doezema and wf | NWi sec 16-5-15.
The maid of honor. Miss Carol Rarkham assembly hall. Ho willi,'d church. Rev. John M. Dykstra,
Neal D. Van Bruggen and wf. were used. It was also the second
a m., morning wor375.42 on Dec. 31. 1945. and a Lot 42 De Jongo's 2nd add Zeeland. I Dick Hamberg and wf. to MoPlasman. sister of the bride, wore introduce iys playing of composi- 1
to Louis B. Williamsand wf. Lot occasion, he said, that they were
Elte Westenbroek and wf. to anna Van Dyke. Pt. lots 5. 6 and 7
current balance of 52,986 06.
a yellow n^t gown over yellow* Lions by Mozart. Haydn and Beet- i sblP' ^ am - Sunday school, 7:30
28 Slagh's add. Holland.
used
on
furniture which was not
Allyn Westenbroekand wf. Pt. WJ j blk. B add. Holland.
satin fashioned after the brides hovon by brief talks on what the P'm'’ evening 'voriblP-‘
Simon Vander Ploeg and wf. Jp insured.
NEI Sec. 24-5-15 Twp. Holland. ! Alice Timmer to Cornell* UnShe carried a colonial bouquet of musician of today hears in the
Robert Laug and wf. Pt. lot !
Joseph M. Pattok and wf. to . ema and wf. Lot 124 Steketee
yellow and white roses and wore works of older composers
Girl Put on Probation
Laug's assessors plat No. 2 CoopMrs. Kollen plans to attend the
John Noe Jr and wf. Pt. SWi Sec. Bros. add. Holland,
yellow roses in her hair. MarDick
Myiird,
80,
Diet
ersville.
(From FHday’s Sentinel)
Alter Larceny Charfe
i Richard Klomp and wf. to Mar3-7-14 Twp Polkton.
garet Jo Dove, s.ster of the groom concert.
A regular meeting of Douglas Gerald F. Bolhuis and wf to : vin J. Lemmen and wf. Lot 24 B. 1 Simon Vander Ploeg and wf. to At Zeeland Residence
as bridesmaid, wore a blue gown
lot J
Miss Aona Mae Smith. 17. route
chapter. O. E. S.. was held Mon- Herman C. Staffer et al Pt. Gov t L &ous Elmwood add. Holland , Leo C. Larkin and wf. Pt.
j c
identical to that of the maid of
Zetland,
April 18 (Special)
Discussion
Program
1. was placed on probation for one
day evening. April 8.
John Franzburg to Berdiena ersv,]if
honor. She earned a colonialbouLot 1 Sec. 33-5-16 Tw p Park
Dick Myaard. 80. died at hia home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Dragt
year by Municipal Judge RayRalph D. Dunn and wf. to Jesse Clthof et al. Pt. lots 19 and 20
quet of red and white jQses and Planned by
Nellie
Van
Doom
to
Simon
Van134
East
Washington
St.,
late
are the parents of a son. born C. Girod and wf. Lot 30 Summer- ; blk. B Bosman s add. Holland.
1 mond L. Smith Saturday after *he
wore
red roses in her hair.
der Ploeg and wf. Pt. lot 1 Laug's
aftefnoon after an illness
April 1 in Community hospital.
I nleaded guilty to a larceny charge
David Plasman. brother of the
land Park Twp. Spring
< Egt. Rosa Andersen deed by- assessors plat No. 2 Coopersville. Sunday
A discussion of the signiiicant i involving theft of $15. The alleged
of aeveral months. Survivingare
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walz rebride, was best man and John
John A. Prawdzik and wf. to
a| to J C. Constant and' Simon Vanden Ploeg and wf. 1
4he wife, Maggie; one daughter. Pool of Grand Rapids and Holly and t.mely book. "GeneralEduca- offense occurred earlier in the
turned Saturday from Ft. LauderHenry L Willis and wf Pt Gov't "f- Pt. SEj NEi sec. 12-6-14.
Arthur Marshall and wf. Pt lot 1 Mr*. Henry Kuyem of Port She'dale. Fla., where they spent a two
Ten Have, cousins of the bride, i ,lon m Secondary Schools," will week.
Lot 2 Sec. 15-8-16 Twp. Spring 'lohn Klomparensand wf to Laug's assessors plat No. 2 Coopdon: two sons, John of Grand Rapmonths vacation.
Terms of her probation are that
John Franzburg.Pt. lot 4 blk. 61
were ushers.
i feature the tneet.ng of Holland
ersville.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Winfield
she pay costs of $3.90. be home at
Holland.
,5Km*ld
0,.H;ll,nd:
five|
Following
the
ceremony
a
re
Harold
Bloom
and
wf.
to
Ray
rj . uSimon Vander Ploeg and wf to Urtndch, dren .nd (our P«>- fcptl0n (,,r ,2.-; „ucsts h,!d ,,, branch. American Association of 11 p.m. every night, keep emof Grand Rapids were Sunday
Robrrt King «nd »r to « arnor , John
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nettleton and wf Pt Si EJ NEi Johnson and wf. Pt. NEi sec. 34grandchtidrtn; *l*o . ...ter
• church p:irl^ VVllh j,„ ;,ml University Women. Thursday at 8 ployed, and go to church or Sun- »
NWi NEi Sec. 28-8-16.
1 Laug's assessors plat No. 2 Grace \ an Dam. of Oakland.
Berry.
John KWyngkrdcn acting as pm. in the home of Mrs. John K. day school every Sunday.
Henry A. Kooiman and wf. to 8-16.
Coopersville.
Funeral servicesw ere to be held 1
Mrs. F. C. Wicks entertained
Cheater Pans. 20. West 32nd St.,
Katherine* Francik
master and mistress of ceremon- Winter. 726 State St. Mrs. J J.
members and several guests of thel^amcl Pa.ul Patter Lots 8 and
'n
hl^r^H Ku
Simon Vander Ploeg and wf to j Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. from the ies. Guests were -served at tables Brower will lead the discussion, Saturdaymade final payment of •
•
7* _____ , . Knniman'u Arid H pan ft
rlrnr>
Wl.
.>
\V J .
.
.
.
,
___
Kooimans Add. Grand Haven.
John Gunneman and wf. Pt. lot l home and at '2 p.m. from North
S. E. Unit Monday afternoon
NWJ NWi sec. 35-8-16.
decorated with low bowls of daf- assistedby Mrs. Edward Donivan. $28 10 fine imposed April 6 when
Est. Maria Bos Deed by Adm
Laug's assessors plat No. 2 Coop- Street Chriatian Reformed church.
her home.
Katerina Francik to Joseph
fodils and forsythia and lighted Mrs. Winter. Mrs. Henry Steffens. he pleaded guilty before Judge
The Rev. John M Dykstra was to candles.The bride's table featured Mrs Titus Van Haitsma and Miss Smith to a eharge of recklessdrivMiss Joyce Eddy, a student at to Albert W. Schu!er Jr and wf Rezny and wf. Pt. SWi SWi sec ersville.
Alex Straatsma and wf. to Reuel officiate,with burial in Zeeland
Western college at Oxford. O.. Pt. Lots 13 and 14 Blk 1 Cutler 26-8-16
ing. The alleged offense occurred
B'Tniee Bishop.
a three-tiered wedding cake.
E. Root and wf. Si SJ NWi and cemetery.
spent the spring vacation with her and Sheldon's Add. Grand Haven
Other features of the program April 4.
Henri J Steunenberg and wf.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Bouma
pt. NWi SWi and pt. E* SWJ
Fred Kieft and wf to Hilmer
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eddy.
Other fines paid in municipal
presided at the puHrh luml and w ill be a report by Mrs. Paul Camto Millard C. Westrate and wf. sec. 20-8-13.
B.k 2
Mrs. Ray Light hart has gone to Clausen and wf. Lot
Pt. EJ SW frl. J sec. 33-6-16 twp.
Miss FlorenceTen Have was in burn, internationalrelations chair- court Saturday included: Richard
Zoning
Committee
Helen Schubertto Robert KamMarquette for a visit with relat- Visser's Add Spring Lake.
Port Sheldon.
charge of the gift room. Mrs. John man and election of a vice-presi- Lemmen. 26. route 3. $5. speeding;
meraad and wf. Pt. blk. D John By Allegan Supenriiori
ives.
Minnie Dykgraaf to Arthur
Pool of Grand Rapids and Miss dent and treasurer. Mrs. John D. John Vanden Bosch. 22. 234 West
Thomas Boss and wf. to Wm.
Mrs. Steames Dye of Bangor umpfn and wf- Lot 66 Butvalda. Smith „nd wf Pt Ni NEi SE; W. Verhoeks add. Grand Haven
Betty Wyngardcn presided at the White is chairman of the nominat- 13th St.. $5. red flasher; Harvey
Robert Kammeraad and wf. to
is visiting her brother and sister- Add. Zeeland
Knoll. 32, route 5. $5. stop street:
Allegan, April 18 — The board coffee urns. Music during the re- ing committee.
sec 16-5-13.
Adrian Kammeraad and wf. pt. of supervisorsnamed a zoning
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacJohn Zandstra and wf to La
On the social committee arc Merceil Rene Galantine, 36, ZeeU
ception was provided by the "WolWm.
Gavin to Stephen Perrin
blk. D. John W. Verhoeks add. committee at its meeting Friday
donald.
Forest G. Krantz and wf. Pt WJ
Mrs. J. D. French. Miss Gertrude and, $5, red flasher.
verine Four'’ of Grand Rapids.
There was a regular meeting of
Sec. 15-6-13 Twp v\ * SEi
cri K4
SE,S,'}‘
J1:
Grand
Havan.
at
the
request
of
Laketown
and
Steketee.
Mrs Malcolm Mackay.
sec. 16-8-13 twp. Wright.
Out-of-townguests attended
Harry Carter and wf. to Edthe Ladies Aid society in <ihe Georgetown.
Mabel R. Vander Meulen to ward L. Johnson and wf. Lot 34 Fillmore townships. Members are from Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Mis* Maibeilc Geiger and Miss Names of patrons ol gambling
church parlors Wednesday Mrs
houses in New York city ara
Helen Hulst to John Harrmgs- John A Vander Warf and wf. Pt.
Arthur Harty of Allegan. Albert French Lick Springs.Ind., De- Ruby Calvert.
Graves subd. twp. Spring Lake.
Thomas Gifford and Mrs Ernest man and wf. Lot 34 Steketee Bros. WJ Ei NEi sec. 32-3-14.
turned over to various commerWarnenent of Plainwell and E. D. troit. R:g Rapids. Ann Arbor,
Brier were hostesse*;
James T. Cantwell to
T.
Add. Holland.
Lyman of Caaco township. Two Caledonia. Muskegon and Los AnThe Grand canvon Ls more than cial credit agencies.
Gerben Schaap and wf to BerMr. and Mrs. E. S. Panish were
Bessel Vande Bunte and wf to tus J. Lamer and wf. Lot 81 De Kelly. Lots 110 and 111 Original other* will b4 named by the pro- geles. Calif.
300 miles long. 13 miles wide and
plat Grand Haven.
hosts to the members of the Gan- Julian Brown and wf. EJ Lot 85
bate judge.
The couple left on a southern about a mile in di’pth from the
Jonge s 2nd add. Zeeland.
ges Bridge club at their lake shore Blk 7 Central Park Twp. Park
The board alao voted to provide wedding trip, the bride wearing a brink of the canyon (o the bed ol
Elizabeth Van Dongen et al to
home
a room in the old county building navy blue gabardine suit with the river.
Isaac Jelsema and wf to Harvey Charles Hess et al. NWi SEi sec. April 12 Is Important
SERVICE
Mr, and Mrs. I. J. Lee of St. Boersen and wf. Pt. NW frl i Sec. ' 4-8-16.
as an office for Jack Henderson,
Louis, spent the week-end in the
29 East 9th
Phene 3*63
2-5-14 Twp.
! Est. Verone Walker deed by To Albert Speet Family
veterans’ counselor.
home of Mr and Mrs. John Camp.Gilbert Vender Water, Mgr. '
Fred
A.
Showers
et
s', to Frank adm. to Jessie E. Lillie. Lots 18
The
equalization
committee
was
,
April 12 is an important date ;n authorizedto meet June 19 and
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
Scholten and wf Lot 7 Blk 2 and and 19 village Berlin.
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Zeeland.

bell.

Lake

Mr. and Mrs Stephen Hamlin
came Friday and are guests in

Lot 5 Blk 5 Sunny Side Plat Twp. Bessel Vande Bunte and wf. to the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Albert finance and county farm commitSpring
i Elmer H. Harrison et al. WJ lot
tees authorizedto meet monthly
Speet and two of their children.
Marie
Witteveen
to
Five
Star
85 blk. 7 Central Park twp. Park.
until the June session.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cook of
Mr
and
Mrs.
Speet. 620 MichGerrit Holman et al to Orrie
Lansing were week-end guests it Lumber Co. Pt Lot 7 Van
Ver Woert and wf. Pt. SEi SEi igan Ave., are observing their
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lighthart. Bosch s Subd.
George
D. Sturgeon to Wm West- NWi sec. 28-8-16.
35th wedding anniversary and Operator’sLicense Is
Mrs Lighthart returned with
rate and wf. Pt. lot 4 blk. 35 orig.
Leslie Woltman and wf. to Don- Mrs Speet is also observingher Restored to Local
them for a visit.
plat Holland
ald Van Gelderen and wf Pt. lot birthday anniversary. ,
Grand Hav*n. April 18 (Special)
Joe Grevengoed and wf. to John 22 Hyma's aupr. resubd. twp, HolMr. and Mrs. Ralph Cumer- —A petition of Clifford Plakke,
Disselkoen and wf. Pt. lot 7 blk. land.
ford. 5>> East 10th St., son-in-law 31. Park township, seeking restor51 Itolland.
Anna Seabert to Jay C. Con- and daughter of the Speets. are
ation, of his motor vehicle operaClass A— Loring Holt. 173;. Bar- ’ E*1- Truman H Lillie Dee d by slant and wf. Pt. SEi NEJ sec. 12- observingtheir 11th wadding antor’s license, was granted Sattel Mulder. 168: Kenneth Tysse Pxec- 10 ‘Stanley Goosen and wf.
niversary and the birthday anm- urday when Plakke appeared in
Lena Scott to Jay C. Constant vers ary of Mrs. Oumerford.
168. Warren Sinke. 164, Jack Van I
SW| and SJ EJ. EJ NW|
circuit court.. t
DerBie. 159< Henry Terpstra. 159,
SWJ and WJ EJ SWi and wf. Pt. SEi NEi sec. 12-6-14 Elmer Speet. 624 Michigan Ave..
Plakke was thf driver of a car
sec.
30-8-13
WJ
Ej
NWi
sec.
31j twp. Blendon.
Robert Von Ini, 151; William
son of Mr. and Mr*. A. Speet. Ls Involvedin an accidentMay 8,
Frank W. Lindholm and wf. to
Weatherwax. 131; Joe Den Bleyalso observing his birthday tnni- 1945, at the intersectionof M-50
Alice De Jonge to Ralph G. James F. White and wf. Lot 21
ker. 148; Roger Knoll. 125; L. Van
and Borculo road, In which M®.
Den Tak, 125; Jack De Groot, 123. Brower and wf.lot 23 Van Den Rutgers add. Central Park lwp'.
Berg’s add.
park
(Celebrating their seventh Wedding Dorothy Bergei| of Grand Haven
Class B- RussellKleis. 194; Bud
anniversarytoday.
wks fatally injured.Laat May IS
Elte Westenbroek and wf. to j FVankle Kieft et al to John G.
Prins, 192; Gerrit De Witt, 191;
A family party will be held to- he pleaded guilty in circuitcourt
Julius
Willard
Vander
Hill and wf Guerin. Lot 9 North Shores subd.
Wally De Waard. 189; Donald
night.
to I charge of negligent homicide
Pt. NWi NEJ sec. 24-5-13 twp. No. 1 Grand Haven.
Prins, 189; Gordon De Waard. 186;
and on June 4 was placed on nro-t
Holland.
Henry
A.
Kooiman
and
wf.
to
Frank Smit, 182; Louis Van Ingen.
bation for 18 months, paid $100,
Josephine Rodgers to Clara Van Jack D. Dickerson.Lot 4 Kooi- NINE PAY FINER
181; Paul Danielson.181; Abe
The followingpaid fines in muni- flee and $22.50.
Bragt. Pt. WJ NW frl. i sec.. 19- njan’s add. Grand Haven.
Vandenberg, 180; Joe De Vries,
His license was surrenderedto
5-13 twp. Holland.
John Dykens and wf. to Vernon cipal court Friday and Saturday:
180; Howard Working, 179; Gar• ' j
Martha J. Conkling to Frank J. M. DYost and wf. Pt. lots 3 and 2 John Van Zanten, 26. 13 West the court Ms^
rttt Huizenga,177;. Donald Post26th St.. $5, stop street;- Janies
Riemer and wf. Pt. NEJ SWi Me. blk. 61 Holland.
ma. 175; Fred Handwerg, 174; 1-7-16 twp. Grand Haven.
Isaac Paarlberg to Chester Dionese. 23. Zeeland. |10, speed- MM. BOONE DIEft
Henry Rleeves. 171; Jacob Meurer.
Funeral services for Mrs. ClarGerrit Gemmen and wf. to Jacob Hulst arid wf. Lot 15 WJ lot 14 ing; Dale Robert Bdes, 17. Zeel
169; Flpyd Prins. 166; Glenn De
and, $5, red fluher; Russell Plock ence Boone, 58, who died April 2
Wiersma and wf. Pt. WJ NEi sec. Nies subd. lot 3 Holland.
Waard, 164; Willard DyLalra; 165; 26-7-14 twp. Allendale.
Carl Berg and wf. to%Albert meyer, 68 West 14 St.. 81, night in Los Angeles, where she was
Gordon Huize;^. l?9.
John Nicnhouse to Wm. Law Braak and wf. Pt. NEi NEi SWi parking; Harry D. 1 Kamer, 22. visitingrelatives, were held April
and wf. Pt. SWi sec. 4-8-16 twp. sec. 28-8-16.
Hudsonville. $5, red flasher; Ruth 9 it 2 p.m. in the' Seventh Day
Baseball's great commissioner, Spring Lake.
Carl Berg and wf. to Albert Korsttnje, 172 West 20th' St., 55. Adventistchurch with burial ;in
udge Kenesaw Mountain Landis,
Wm. Rosie to Herman V>q Braak and wf. Pt. SWi sec. 28-8- assured clear distance $ljtad;'Hor- Zeeland cemetery.' Elder Earl
was born Nov. 20. 1866 at Mill- Zantwick and wf. Pt. lot JO blk. 16.'*ce J Troost, 17. r.uis 4, $10. .Reynolds wii in dharge of the fun
ville, O., and died in 1944.
26 Munroe and Harris add. Grand
John Coelingh and wf. to John speeding- Ivan Kragt. 25. route 3. eral assisted, hy the Rev. A. D.
Harai.
Morren and wf. SEi SEi sec. 66- 85, speeding. Donald SterkAi, 22, Wright of Wesleyan Methodist
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Harold Banger
i's Suez canal I* 104 mile*
Gerrit Gemmen and wf. to Har- 745 twp .Robinson.
Hudsonville,paid 838.10 earlier church and/the Rev. Gerrit Vikser
twice the length of the old Zylstra and wf. Pt. WJ NEJ
Delia Ossewaaride Kleinheksel this week oh a chart* of reckless of Hasting*', former pastor at spoke their marriage vows Tuescanal
sec. 26-7-14 twp. Allendale."
day - night in Central Avenue
et al to Fred G. Timmer and wl WviBl.
Wesleyan Methodist, here.
..... . .
the Keith Hamlin home.
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HHS

Track

Team

Defeats Zeeland
h

Win Pint Place in
Every Event Except
120 Yard Low Hurdles

*

'«

Holland High’s track

team,

5.03, finishing

about in

yards

1948

18,

at Final

Nine Gaines (or

Officers

Christian High

Junior League Meeting

Personals
(From Today'* ftoatiul)
Rev. Gerhard Leubke, pas
tor of Zion Lutheran church, will

Hie

dashes and broad Jump. Levcrette,
a transfer student from South
Bend Catholic Central where he
played football, won the lot) yard

dash In J0.7 time, the 220 In
24.1 and tied -for third in the
broad jump which was won by

|

I

h

of

Boeve.

cent successfulEaster basket pro-

tian. here.

ject

he

SernnTnl '

l.H

^

^

'

Ref T’,'<1 ch“rcl1

!

,,n,l

Plans for the immediate future
include wponsoring a booth for
Today „ 8 p.m. . meefln, 0, |
food in the ertcloaurfat Central
The Women's Missionary and •Ave and 13th St., which formerly Ibe Light Bearers society class
Aid society met at the home of housed the Little Netherlands ex- will be held in the parlors of First
880 yard run Vande Water. II. Mrs Dan Ebels Thursday night hibit, during the coming Tulip Reformed church.
1st; RobVrts. H. 2nd; Allen. Z April 11 The vice-president.Mrs Time festival. Mrs. Stanley Boven
The regular weekly congrega3rd Time. 2 19
Neal Rus. presided. Mrs Myron | was placed in charge of the pro- tional prayer and praise service
Broad jump Van Tatenhove. Veldheer read the scripture and 1 jeet
will be held on Wednesday evenH. 1st; Vande Wege, II 2nd; Le- Mrs. Kamphuis offered prayer AfMrs. Vernon Ten Cate, bazaar ing at 7 30 at First Reformed
veretto. H and Danveld.
ned , ,er ,he Imsmcss session. Mi s Rus chairman, urged the member* to church. Meditation theme is
for. third Distance:18'
*av« h Bible reading on Lot and work on articles during the aum- "Press Towards the Mark" PhilinHigh jump \'and«* Wege
This was followed by mer so that an exhibit may be pians 3:12-15.
The regular weekly prayer ser1*1; Van Dyke. H. 2nd. 'PoMma. 1 a vooal soil° •'V Mrs, Harry Schutt held at the opening league meetH. 3rd Height V
Mrs. Chris Sas and Mrs. Henry ing in the fall.
vice will not be held at Second
Pole vault Chamberlain
Krdd'‘r also Kavo r(,admKS about
The league has been working Reformed church this week, be1st; Vande Wege. H. 2nd Veld- a family hral('(! froni '•'Prosy and towards
fJlircljaieaddi- cause of the Community Good Friheer. H. 3rd. Height 9 6
I
C Work °f Ml,s N>l,ll‘ z'v°mer. nonal oquiproemfor the maternity day service.
Shot put Bilek, H. Jst ' Van
‘'l0,rd U i,h r^ating ward of HollantJhospital. A definDyke. H. 2nd Den Herder z
in unison iir goal will be established in the
3rd Distance- j4'
' and a social hour was enjoyed
U‘-'lanrc-44 4
'w.ih Mrs. Cornr.l Slash and Mrs

North Holland

I«

7"

H

'

;w
!
’

-

$25

to

$300

Holland Loin Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor

Adv.

cruiting. Police were informtd
that a tank and other equipment
broke down in Grand Rapids and
could not make the trip.
The last shipment of carp, taksunrise service in Trinity Lutheran church at Muskegon, will be at en from Lake Macatawa In th«
St. John's church In Robinson noxious fish campaign conducted

township Euter Sunday

after-

by the Holland Fish and Game

club, was headed today by truck
noon, and will conduct the 10:30
a
service in his own church for eastern markets where fish Is
in heavy demand due to the lenten
Sunday.
scaion.

m

The

meeting of

the Monks

Christian school society which was
to be held Friday, hu been postponed until Friday, April 26. at
2.30 p.m.. because of the Good
Friday services.

Miss Ter Haar Given
Miscellaneous

Shower

Mis* Donna Ter Haar was complimented at
miscellaneous
shower Wednesday night at the

a

homo of Mrs. Edward Poest in
Zeeland Games were played with
prizes awarded. A door prize went
to Mrs. Alvin Molewyk The brideelect opened her gifts at a table
decorated with a miniaturebride
home Monday night after receiv- and white tapers. A two-course
ing a discharge at Camp Atterbury luncheonwas served.
Ind. He wa* In the service three
Guests were the Mesdames
year*, including 16 month* In the Louise Rupp. John Maat, Alvin
European theater.
father, Molewyk, All>ort Van Hula, Sr,.
Capt. Martin Japinga, U Western Albert Van Huls, Jr., J. Van Huis,

|,l*n,

HU

m,

,11S

ahead of Zeeland's Bud Nyenhuis
and about 25 yards ahead of teammate Willis Nash, senior.
Nash set the pace from the
start and didn't have the strength
'for a strong finish, a factor which
has marked him outstandingin
'
practice runs. He led for the first
_Rolay Won by Holland Van , pe.e/s^,
two laps and then dropped behind
VeldhWr'
Thi May nrnmmyVdl
Nieboer and finally behind NyenttOIMM. Jirne.
'at
nt Mro
at the
the linmi*
home of
Mrs. Cornell Slagh
huis in the last half lap.
Eddie Levcrette gave Holl.nd i f.rf ,
.1
for ' Mr and Mrs- Alliert Knoll are
some unexpected
points
----thejlqe for^third^
***'" 1,VinK ln ,hpir farm »>onie

LOANS

No Endorsers— No Delay

the next few days. Ha conducted
a Holy* Week communion service
at St. John's church in Robinson
township Wednesday night, and on
Good Friday will speak at a Tre
Are sarvice of the Lutheran Syn*
odical conferenceat Immanuel
church In Grand Rapids. On Easter Sunday ha will preach at a

The Rev. Marlon de Voider wjU
speak on "The Proof of DiscipleJon,'> >-«n.lng. Pfc. ship" at the Good Friday commm ,1,,.. .ned «l Chanule munion service In Hope Reformed
church Friday at 7:30 p.m. Fortyfive new member* will be received
"'ad,
and the choir will sing.
Pfc. Robert M. Japinga arrived

H

4"H

WANT-ADS

officiate at several services during

Stanley De Prer wjll sing "My
God, My God, Why Has Thou Forsaken me?" and a Ladies trip of
North Street Christian Relormoj
church, composed of Mrs. Gerrit
f. Hulrenga.Mrs. Herman Steinlicers include: first vice-president,wyk and Miss Thelma Mlchmor*
first class opposition in their first
Mrs. Paul Vande r Hill; second huizen will aing "According,to
three games and the schedule is
vice-president.Mrs. B. Poest; Thy GraciousWord." The service
generallydifficult all the way
secretary. Miss Jean Pellegrom; is arrangedso that those attendthrough. The season opens April
ing can come and go, at any time.
treasurer, Miss FlorenceOlert.
18 with Muskegon at Muskegon's
Harold Zw-yghpizenand John
Spring flowers decorated the
home field
tables w-here covert were laid for Zwyghulzen were in charge of. the
The schedule follows;
40. Mrs. Bonnette, who has been Junior C. E. meeting, at the First
April 18- Muskegon, there
acting president the past few Reformed church.
April 23- Grand Haven, there
Leaders of the Intermediate C.
months, presided at the buiineft
April 30— Muskegon, here.
meeting and thanked chairmen K. society were Jane Vande Velde
ED
May 3-Fennville. here.and officers for their co-operation. Joyce Kuipera and Catherine
May 6 Zeeland, here.
Mrs. Ernest Tirrell reported that Schrotenboer.
Assistant Attorney General and
The Senior C, E. society conMay 10 — Grand Rapids Chris- four layette* were deliveredto
Mtt El bom Parsons of East Laostian. there.
needy families during the year, ducted a question and anawer
meeting
under
the
leadership
formcr*y of Holland, announce
and Miss Crystal Van Anrooy gave
May 17— Fennville. 'here.
i tb* engagement of their daughter.
the treasurer'sreport. Mrs Clar- John
May 21— Grand Haven, here
May 28 — Grand Rapids Chris- ence Becker reported on the reMilton Lubber* was !n charge of Aria Elizabeth, to Pfc. William

1

In the high hurdles Austin
Chamberlain, lanky ex-Zeeland
atudent new studyingat Holland
High, romped home in a 16.5
againat a strong south wind
In the mile event Hollands
reliable Keith Nieboer came in at

Named

THllteDAY, APRIL

Mrs. Gleon Bonnette was •lactCoach Jay Folkert of Holland
ed president of the Junior Wei*
Oiristian high school Wednesday
announced a nine-game baseball fare league at the annual closing
schedule for his Maroon baseball dinner meeting held Tuesday night
team which includes five homo in the Mary Jane restaurant
Nominations were presented by
games and four away.
The Maroons are to meet some Miss Althea Raffenaud. Other of*‘

capturing all but one point in
the field events, swept to a 83-21 Ken Van Tatenhovo, Holland, with
\tctary over Zeeland Wednesday a jump of 18 feet four inches.
afternoonIn a meet at the ZeeSummaries:
land athletic field.
120 yard high hurdles- ChamHolland captured all three berlain. H. 1st Van Hoven, Z. 2nd
places in the broad jump, high Botsis, H 3rd. Time: 16.5.
jump and pole vault and won
100 yard dash— Leveretto. H.
first and second place in the shot 1st Van Tatenhove, H, 2nd: Disput.
selkoer., Z, 3rd Time: 10 7.
Zeeland's only first place was
Mile run— Nieboer. H. 1st.
in the low hurdles when Dale Boos Nyenhuis.Z. 2nd: Nash. H. 3rd
aped acroas the finish line In 25.7. Time; 5:03.
Ooaches Malcolm Mackay and
440 yard run -Van Eck. H. 1st;
Auatin Buchanan of Holland High Schlpper, H. 2nd; Siedelman,H.
were pleased with the unexpected 3rd. Time: 56.7
ahowlng of Holland strength. "We
120 yard low hurdles Boos. 7.
atlll have to go a long way," 1st; Botsis. H, 2nd; Van Hoven,
Mackay aaid, "but considering the Z, 3rd. Time: 25.7.
times we made we should gain
220 yard dash Leveret to. H
points in forthcomingmeets with 1st; Diiselkoen, Z. 2rd; Van Taschools of the Southwestern con- tenhove, H, 3rd Time: 211
ference "

XtWS

Base transportation officer,sta- Henry Ter Haar, W. J. Hilmert
tioned in Paris.
and the Misses Maxine Van Huis,
Mrs. Henry Koop. Sr., of Bor- Edna Klunder and Gladys Rupp.
culo, submitted to major surgery

a

at Holland hospital Wednesday
morning. Her condition is fair.
A special Good Friday service
will be held at North End Goapel

h.

n

Many

at

Mens

Club Breahlast

Hope Church

hall Friday at 7:30 p.m. Supt. B.
Eighty-fivemen. including memDe Boer will continue hi* Lenten
bers of the Hope church Men's
series on the theme, "Christ the
club, returned . servicemen and
King." by speakingon 'The King
other guests, attendedthe second
the Cro*a." Mr*. 'William
annual Lenten breakfast in Hops
,
Kruithofwill be soloiat
church parlors from 7 to 8 a.m.
for
Mrs. Charle* K. Van Duren, Ottoday. The breakfast wu prepar(From Wednesday’* ftentinnl)
tawa County Welfare agent, will
ed by E. C. Brooks, assisted by
Mrs Edward Hafkemeyer re- Mr. and Mrs. George F. Huiz- At a Safety meeting held In
address member* of the American
Carl Zickler,W. A. Butler. John
turned to her home Saturday from enga who have spent the put Holland recently, 38 drivers of
Legion auxiliaryMonday at 8 p.m.
Bontekoe and Burleigh PatterHolland hospitalwhere she under- winter in Miami. Fla., returned to the Holland Motor Express. Inc
TO MARRY
* peaking on her work. The proson. Members of the old and new
went a major operation two weeks their home on Central Ave. last were awarded Safe Driving butMr. and Mrs Albert Storm of gram i* in keeping with "child boards served.
ago
week,
ton* by Sam Springer.
Ludington announce the engage- welfare month." Plan* for Memor- The Rev. Marlon de Velder proMrs Bernard Bosnian has been
Misi Nellie Baert and Mr. John
The company operated 3,000.000 ment and approaching marriage of ial day and Poppy day will be
nounced the invocation and Presihomo ill with rheumatic fever.
Baert who spent the past winter miles in 1945, and averaged one tlvir daughter.Bertha Leona, to made.
dent Ervin D. Hanson presided
John Hassevort was taken to m Florida have returnedto their accident every 46.000 miles. Sixty- 1 Ruwel I L Sakkera. .son of” Mr*
Dr. John R, Mulder, Dr. Loiter and introduced the 18 servicemen
Min Henrietta Veltman was
Butterworth hospital in Grand home on Central Ave.
six accidents were recorded, of Dena Sikkers. 53 East Seventh Kuyper. Dr. Walter Van Saun and
who were guests. Willis Dickema
named valedictorian of the HolRapids last Saturday
Stanley De Free sang two solos which 38 were preventable.
St. Mi vs Storm i* a graduateof Dr. H. D. Terkeurat, putor, will played for the singing of hymn*.
land High ichool senior class and
Harm Nienhuis is seriouslyill In at the morning worship of the
Speakers at the meeting includ- Ludington nigh school and is participateIn the communion serRev. de Velder spoke on the subMiss Maxine Cook was announced
home
Second Reformed church "The ed Ernest Farley of Grand Rapids employed at the Watch Cax* Mfg. vice to be held at 7:30 p.m. toject,
"Forget Yourself and Be
as salutatorian Tuesday at chapel
Mrs O J Dykman and daugh- Palms" Faure and "Behold, the The company pays bonuses for
Co. in Ludington Mr Sakkcrs w n night in Trinity Reformed church. Happy,"
exercises which marked the openter. Lynn, of Grand Rapids were Master Puses By" by Hammond. safe driving.
The Rev. C. A. Stoppel* will
graduate of Holland high school
Officers of the club for next
ing of ichool after the spring vacaquests Thursday at the home of Mrs. S. De Pree wa* accompaniit.
The following drivers received and a veteran of World War 11 preach on "Pleader and Pled For," year are: President, Hadden HanMrs. Chris Sas.
tion. Announcementwas made
The baptismalservice
con- awards:
having served nearly two years at a Good Friday union *ervlce ef chett; vice-president, Burleigh
by J, J. Riemersma, school princiThe Ladies Aid society held a ducted by the paitor for four chilEleven Years- John Raferink in New Guinea and the Phil- Bethel and Fourth Reformed Patterson; secretary, Philip Van
pal.
brush demonstrationin the local dren. The church wai decorated John Bussies; ten years- William
churchesin Bethel church Friday Hartesveldt; treuurer, Albert
school Wednesday night. April 17. with pelmi in celebrationof Palm Vran Slooten; six years — Melvin ippine;..He is now engaged in the
Miss Veltman. who has a perat 7:30 p.m.
Schaafsma.
printing business.
The
proceeds
went
toward
the
Sunday.
centage of 4, or an all-A average,
Brooks; five years- Harold HopMr. and Mrs. Joe Alver*on, 84
building fund of the new church.
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs
"Hail the Victor," an Euter kins. Stanley Lampen. Eugene Ver
West Seventh St., announce the
Douglas Veltman. 153 West 19th
cantata, will be preiented at the Burg, four years- Lester Walker. Recommend Increase lor
Miss Vander Berg It
birth of * son. Wednesday mornSt. She attendedVan Raalte eleFirst Reformed church Sunday at George l#n Have; four years Douglas Resident Dies
ing at Holland hospital.
Feted on ISth Birthday
mentary ichool. She has been a
7:30 p.m. directed by Mr*. L. IrWm Cooper. Robert Grit ter Court House Employes
Mr* Herbert Van Meur* and
member of the a cappelia choir
Meengi. choir director.Organiiti Charles Lee, Tony
Following Long Illness
Mrs. Henry Bosch have returned
Mill Phyllis Vander Berg,
of the cAoir are Mr. E. Lievense three years -Harley
Haver. Apnl IK 'Sp<V,Hl)
for two and one-half years, wai
from
a I rip to Washington.D. C.. daughter of Dr. ami Mr*. E. VanMrs Eslelia Wiegart. 64. of and Miss Jeren Rynbrandt.Pian- Hudson, Tom Malone. Ben Venen. i. iM- l... aj.pmnln
a guidancegroup chaplain during
•nio.nV)
i li<
house will Arlington.Va., New York city, der Berg, was guest of honor at «
Douglas died Wednesday night at ists are Mr*. L. Meengi and Min
her sophomore year and won the
surprise party Saturday night on*
the
Saugatuck
nursing
home
folEsther
Vanden
Boich.
Wynand Wichen Bible prize w hen
her 15th birthday anniversary.
lowing a lingering illness Her
An Easter cantata. 'The Resura junior. She was on the junior and
The
hosteis. Mrs. Gerald J. Van
husband,
Benjamin,
died
March
13.
rection
Song"
hy
Roy
E.
Nolle,
senior honor rolli and received a
Wyke, wa* assiated hy Mr*. Vana month ago
will be presented at North Street BU.h, Lewi, Leach, Gilbert'Amcitizenshiprecommendation.
der Berg. Prizes for games were
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. t hristian Reformed church on merman, Atherton Ridley. HarMill Cook, whose percentage of
Beatrice Dunham of Roanoke. Easter morning directly after the old Stull. Stanley Rutgers. Korn- l<‘Mr<| the .salary ifur«*a>»* aMcr daut{hter and family of Ionia, Mr. awarded to Shirley Pouima and
scholarship is 3.90. is the daughter
Mlaa Henrietta Veltman
Ind . a son. Armour ol Chicago and morning worship. Mrs. Edward mer Vanden Bos. James Mr- all rinpiovt.s > i'll* (| a pet, won mct1and Mrs. C. J. De Koeyer, Carla Caol Mannes. A two-course lunch
of Mr. and Mrs. Arie Cook, route
<»f Iho
lark and S’ephen; also Mr was served.
Nagelkerk is directorand Mrs Carthy; one year— Tlarencc 1 anu'c ! vw,h M I"'
one
grandchild
6. ,and attended Westview elemen>h-rt Wme ago. The in-land Mr8 Hirr>' Michmerhuizenof
Guests were Carol Mannea, Joan
Robert Timmermans
Timmermans. Ben Bos M,,n'
Funeral services will be held Herman Steinwyk accompanist. Robert
tary school She was on the junior
Grand Rapid*.
Walcott,
Donna Robbcrb, ShirThe
cantata
will
be
presented
by
John
Elgersma.
Leslie
Hall.
Lynii
!
rr<*Ul
on
’he
ba-su
Saturday at 2
from Douglas
and senior honor rolls and won the
Mr*. Frank Cook. Mrs. Harold ley Pmuma. Arlene De Weeixl.
of the ii)<rr;i>e<trn.-W of living
Congregationalchurch, the Rev the recently organized church Hull and Willard Kuhlman.
Junior English award. She has a
Such an incre.iM1 Will require Knoll and Harold Knoll. Jr., have lene Heyboer and Harriet Jalving,
Albert Daue officiating Burial chorus.
^perfect attendance record for three
returned from Philadelphia. Pa. school friends of the honored
Morning
worship
will
be
conthat
< e
n mlc.s lx* Mi.'pen<h*d In
wdll lx* in Douglas cemetery. The
yea -a. She is a member of the perand
Atlantic City. N. J.. where guest.
] two-th.iiismajor, i> i,, allow an
Is Planned
body will repose at the Langeland ducted hy the Rev. A. Dysselje. Open
•om.'l hoard, was row chairman
they visited friend* and relative*
The
pastor,
the
Rev.
John
M.
Dykj inOP’a.v during tho >rar Thr rtnFuneral home. Holland, until Satfor b * Senior play campaign,w as
during the pa*t week
For Grand Haven
I nual budget ei»m« > up :n the fall.
urday noon when it will be m stra will be in Overisel to fill a
a hoir,; room officeras a sophoMr and Mr*. L. T. Schaddelec,
state at the chapel until the time classicalappointment.
more. and received a citizenship
Grand Haven. April 18 Special
124 We*t 16th St., have left to
Mrs.
A
Kaper
and
Mrs
B
Poest
of service.
recommendationand a Gregg typeFred Albers, who will lie 90 on Dr. De Kock Accepts
’spend a month in Chicago with
are in charge of securing donawriting award. She participatedin
Easter Sunday, w’lll be entertained
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
tions of Easter lilies from organfour years of 4-H work in Westand Mrs. L.
Monday
at an open hou.se -for Position in California
izations. classes and Individualsto
view school.
friend* and relativesat the home t
The Misses Linnea and Minnie
be placed in the First Reformed
Nelson, local teacher*,spent their
Others on the senior honor roll,
church for Easter decoration*.The of hi* *on-in-law and daughter Mr
spring vacation at their home in
with their scholarship percentage!
and Mrs John Joldcr.sma.U5i
plant* wi» be used for invalids
| Northport
South Third St . with whom he
are: Maurice Schepers. 3.85; Loii
and shutins after Sunday.
resides.Open houee will Ik* from
Raymond Bush, former memlier
Tlmmer, 3.79; Agnes Atwood. 3.75;
Next Sunday Evening "The Sevof the National Guard who served
Barbara Moddcrs, 3 73; George
en Last Words" hy Dubois, an 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m
for three years in the Pacific, ha*
Mr. Albers n an ardent and
Zuldema. 3.70; Eleanor Van Dahm
Easter cantata, will be presented
re-enllstedin the Army and refaithful
member
of
First
Reformi
J.65r Carole- Elston. 3.57, Robert
at the Second Reformed church
ported Monday to Ft. Custer. He is
ed church and for 68 vears 'aught
Becksfort, 3.55: Barbara Eilandcr,
under directionof Harold Geerdes
the son of Vern Bush, route 4, and
3.55; Dorothy Van Ark, 3 50; PhylSoloists will he Cathryn Janssen, m the Sunday school there For
i received a
discharge about six
li* Vahder Haar. 3.50; Mary Ellon
soprano; Harold Geerdes, tenor; 38 years he was teacher of lh«*
months ago
Pii, 3.45; Joan Cartland.3.44;
Mlaa Maxine Cook
Stanley De Free, bass; accompan- Grtnd Adult Bible class and for ^
The Erutha Rebekah lodge will
Janice Vander Borgh, 3.44; Jean
ists will be Mrs. George Baron at the past two vears taught — The4
hold a hobo breakfaat Thursday
Mack, 3.38; Joyce Gunneman, 3.36.
the organ and Mrs. SUnley De claw on the first Sunda> of ruth
i at 9:30 a.m. in the home of Mrs
month. Mr. Albers was born m
Also Mary Van Wynen. 3.34; Mrs.M. J. Ten Brink
Pree at the piano. «.
Rose Ketchum. 69 West 13th St.
Jdhn MAcqueen. 3.33; Prudence
The
Men's Brotherhoodmet at Grand Haven His sister. Mis
Celebrates Birthday
Twelve directors of the Holland
Haakin, 3.$0; Donald Van Ry. 3.28;
the First Reformed church Mon- Mary Witman of Grand Rapid-,,
Fish
and Game club and a few
who
i*
82,
with
hs*r
family
-is
e\Mary Wolbert. 3.28: Gail Van Zyl,
day. The Rev. L. Olgers of Sixth
Mrs. H. J. Ten Brink. 137 Fast
other local sportsmen will attend
3.26;,I}orothy
Boss, 3.24; Donna be 15th St., celebrated her 84th birthReformed, Holland, addressedthe pected to visit Mr Albers Sunday
.the annual banquet of the North
group.
Mr. Albers has four children, iv- J Tflj
Jonge, 3,16; Sally Brower. 3.16; day anniversaryWednesday with
I Ottawa
Rod and Gun club Thurs- 1 ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Jane Van Houten. 3.10; Lois Mil- open house. Nine of her 11 chilA Sunrise Prayer aenice apoti- mg, Maurice of Kenosha, Wis
day night in Grand Haven. Eight ! Mr. and Mrs Henry Van OmBentley
of
Elizabeth.
N.
J.
and
sored by the Senior and Interqhell, 3.09; Betty Harris. 3 08, dren were present for the even',
member* of the Rod and Gun club I men. 23 South State St.. Zpeland,
mediate C. E. societies will be held Mrs. William Fntz and Mrs
Dori* 1 Wieikamp. 3.08: Lois Henry Ten Brink of Lovelock]
attended
the banquet here April j announce the engagement of their
Joldersma
of
Grand
Haven:
seven,
at
the
First
Reformed
church
Schoon. 3.08; Laverne Seme 3.05 Nev., and Mrs. A. Culver of Dedaughter.Phyllis J. to John H.
BETROTHED
Easter day morning at 7 a.m. The grandchildren and two great
Jay WolWft, 3.03; Marilyn Bussiei, troit could rtot attend.
A meeting of the Tulip Time ! Prince, son of Mr and Mrs. Erzo
grandchildren.
Rev.
John
Benes
of
the
Beech3.03; ami Elinor Bouwama, 3.02.
Mr. and Mrs. John Geurink.
Those present were Eugene Ten
Dr. Walter De Kock
committee is scheduled for 4:15 1 Prime, route 3. Hudsonville. No
He attends church services regBrink of Hudsonville, Mrs. Hilda route 1, Zeeland, announce the wood Reformed church will speak
Dr.
Walter
De Koek supennTuesday in the Chamber of ! wedding date has been set.
and
special
htoMe
Is planned.
ularly
each
Sunday
betrothal
of
their
daughter.
Donna,
Martin of Muskegon. Mrs. P. CsatZedfurf Literary Club
tendent of Holland Ciu-iMi.inCommerce
The
Sfnior
C
E.
aociety
hu
inlos df Charlotte. Mrs. Elmer Lar- to Bernard Welters, son of Mr. and
schools announcedMonday that
A sound ear and a jeep
A total of 4,741.971 aliens we
Ha» Closing Luncheon
sen of Battle Creek. Mrs. Ira Hig- Mrs. Sicbolt Wolters, 412 West stalled fcrt amplifier In the' First
has accepted a pu.‘it:on n- .-ip :• l,rl,rd’he Army caravan which j registered in continental U. S. in
Birthday Party Given
Reformed
church
tower
*
The
gin and Mrs. J. Kooiman of Grand 21st St. The wedding will he soon.
Zcdand. ApHl ig (Special)
I intendeut of Bellflower On
i.sti.m (,Hmo Holland Saturday to dis- 1940. and 100.511 were registered
Member* of the Zeeland Literary Rapids, Joe, Bert and Martin Ten
| schools, Bellflower. Cal.f Dr
I)< M’1"* *mad arrnl *nd promote re- 1 in the territories.
club closed their year Tuesday Brink of Holland, and their famiKoek
said
that
he
and
h.s
faivly
" ~
The Firat Reformed church conwith a spring luncheon in the Jioi; also Mrs. Ten Brink's sistakc
P*r,>' Ka\, *ive"|»1U leave about August 1
sistory has appointeda Commit- w?H».^r’hda»
ters,
Mrs.
J.
Hoeksema
and
Mrs
Wednesday afternoon by Mr. and
8
Tulip room of the Warm Friend
tee consisting of Adrian De Pree Mrs. Monte Emmons of Central! tip'
tavern, Covers were laid for 110. -u. Gelderloosand a hrothcr-lnA. G. Pyle and Alvie Millard to park -for their son. Stuart, on his
"
^ur
Mryjoe Ver Plank, president, 1lu,JPeter Hoek80ma: 14 grand—
study the possibilitiesof the rfourth
birthday anniversary. from Midland Park. N.J . 'hcroi
was irf charge of the meeting, and chi dren and eight great-grandsuperintendentof
church aponaoringa baseball or Game* were flayed and refresh- he
children.
luncheon arrangement*fcere mad0
&<*•
softball
team
or
teams.
the
Christian
school
system. Dr.
Mr* Ten Brink was born in the
ment* served.
hy Mix A. De Groot and Mr*. C.
The annual Community Good Quests were Carl De Free, Larry De Koek is a graduate of Ferns
Netherlands
and
came
to America
Buttle*. Mrs. J. C. De Free gave
Friday service will be held at Wien mi. Rowan Yntema. Eddie institute and also attended Calvin
members of the Holland
Dr. Kuyper gave reasons why
74 years ago. She has lived at her
the «open|ng prayer. Hostesses
North Street Chrlatlan Reformed Wiyne Kowalke. Jerry Kowalkt;, college and Western State Teach- Consistorial union met in Maple- the proposed merger was favor*
present address for 39 years and
wene Mrs. E. M. Den Herder and
church Friday from 1 p.m. to 3:30
keeps her own vegetable*and
Dale Van Kampen, Jimmy 'Van or.s college.He received the pro- wood church Tuesday night for able. He stated there are nq conMr*. \y, Claver.
pm.
flower garden.
flicts' in theologicalquestions, the 4
Kampen. "Butch" Nienhuis.Jay
A delightful musical program
The Rev John M. Dykatra and Nienhuis and Craig Emmons,
locations of various churches in
was presented by Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. J, H. Bruinooge will preside
tor's degree in education from IH. J Ten Clay, pastor of the] the two groups are favorable, the
Stanley De Free, formerly of Zee- Services at Saugatuck
[church, gave the invocation and educational institutionsof the two
*nd the Seven Word* on the Croaa
Columbia university.
JantL ln -the first group of tongs,
will be discussed by seven local Film on Medicine Is
devotion* were conductedhy .Hsr- churches do not overlap in relit
Dy.
De
Kock
has
lv?en
active
in
Church Announced
• Mr. De Free, accompanied by his
ministers as follows:
the Christian, schopl system for vey De Vrce, president,who also tion to IqCauon— there are five
wife, aang "Spanish Gold," Fiah
First Word, the Rev. Le Roy Ro- Seen at High School
20 .years, nine of*, which were presided at the meeting.
Holy week services at All
Presbyterian colleges and one
erj* 'IdAy Day Carol,” Deems
frt# Methodist church; SecSelectionswere presented by seminary and two Reformed c6N 3
Saints Episcopalchurch at Sau•‘•pent as principal bf the Grand
Principal J. J, Riemersma prer
Jaylor, and "I Hear Music," Jer- gatuck include "The Mass of the
ond Word, the Rev. Abraham RynHaveq Christian school and seven the Msplewood choir.
leges and two seminaries. Dr.
#ome Kern. Later he sang "None Pre-SanctiTied" at 9 a.m. and deST®"?1* Flat Reformed church; sided at chapel exercises at Hol- years as principal 0f the Midland
Dr. Lester Kuyper, of Western Kuyper also stated the customs
Third Word, the Rev. W. J. HH- land high school this morning,
But the Lonely Heart," Tschal- votions and address at 2 p.m. on
Theologicalseminary, discussed and usages of the two denominaPark school.
kovsky; •'Green-Eyed Dragon,” Good fYlday; Ante-Communion at
mert,t Second Reformed church; leading a devotional period.
No successor has been named. the proposedmerger of the Re- tions. explaining the methods of
Fourth Word, the Rev. John
CharleAisrid "All the Thing* You
: • Another in the setfe* of the
formed and Presbyterian churches conductingservices and the/
9 a.m. and vespers at 5 p.m. on
Dykstra, North Street Christian Forum edition ol the March ol
Are," Kem.
Easter Even; and a low celebra- ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Old Faithful geyser in Yellow- and gave a history of the dis- fercnce in terminologies of
Reformed church; Fifth Word, the Time filing was xhQwn. .The film
Mr*. De Free played "Etude in tion of the Holy Eucharistat 7
stone national park throws 250,- cussion between the groups con- ruling bodies.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schippers, 48 Rev. James Bruinooge, pastor emE flat," Ltozt. and "Malaguena," a.m. and the festal celebration of
was entitled, -"Men ot Medicine'.' 000 gallons of steaming hot water cerning the merger. He told of the
Following Dr. Kuyper's tal
West 17th St., announce the en- eritus; .Sixth Word, the Rev. D.
Lecuona. Both artist* responded the Holy Eucharist at 9 a.m.
and presented brieflyt{ie training 150 feet Into the air every 70 min- establishment of • joint commit- open forum was held.
gagement
of
their
daughter! D. Bonnema, First Christian Rewith encore*.
and career of ah average United tltes.
JSuterDAy.
tee of 12 from each denomination Refreshments wore
Eleanor, to Bill Van Wleren. son formed church; Seventh Word. Dr.
Luncheon muiic was furnished
States physician. It briefly conto study, the problems involved in the women of
of Mr. and Mr*. Martin Van Wier- J. Bruinooge. Third Christian Residered / physicians’. viewpoints,
More, than 70 million ceres in the union. This committee hu met The Rev. H.
Five staje
have popula- en, route 4. The wedding will take formed church.
fr0m Holland
techniques apd ltWat medical. dis- jNevflda are utilizedas rangeland twice, lut fall in ’Pittsburgh,Pa.,,
tfmo*
Reformed
Mrs. C. La liar will be ornnii L
and aarly this
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mined as

Ghosts of Lumbering Industry Stirring Anew

Roadmen From Six

Interest in

gan Soil Conservation district

About 50 road commissioners

Board of Directors it their regular meeting,it was announced by
Assistant County Agent Ray

from Ottawa. Kent. Ionia, Muskegon. Barry and Allegan counties met at a dinner in the Tulip
room of the Warm Friend tavern
Friday for discussion of mutual

Floate.
. Applications approved Included

from Holland. Herman Tucker,
Gerrit Tucker and Henry S.
Maentz.
Others were Clare A. Barton,
Gerald Fenner, Banner Brothers,
Plainwell; Anna E. Straton. Sadie
E. B render, C. E. Doyle> Earl J.
Dreher, George B. Walker, Leon
H. Wood, Otsego; K. G. Walsworth, Beatrice Blackman, Ha/old
Page. W. B. Kirkland, Jesse McBride, Bernard Begeman. Glen
Miner, Allegan; Clare Begeman,
Bloomingdale; George Schrotenboer. Way land; ’Henry Elferdink.
Martin; A. De Kraker and Sons,
Dorr
This brings to 93 the approved
applications.Ed v Brandeberry.
SCS technician, says they have
done preliminarywork on 69 of
the farms and have maps for 15

problems.

Subjects discussed included
county road naming and marking, what to do with new
subdivisions which are generally
developedwith no provisions for
the care of the streets and ways
and means of increasing revenue.
John H. Van Noord 'of James-

town, member of the Ottawa
county road commission,presided
and introducedroad commission
chairmen from each county. The
chairmen, in turn, introduced
of

Zeeland opened the meeting with
prayer.

Members of the Ottawa county
commissionin attendance, besides
Van Noord. were Carl Bowen,
William Ver Dum. Albert Hyma
and Ed Bolthouse.
First speaker was Otto Hess of
Kent county who discussed problems encounteredwhen the Kent
road commission set about to

of

Student Serrices

Allegan, April 11-Twentyfour
applications covering3,308 ''acres
were approved by the East Alle-

Discussion Here

members of their commission.
Mayor Nicholas Frankema

Plan Good Fikla;

Sols

Plan Increasing

Counties Meet for

follows:

Total estimated cost
j
lateral sewer ............ $115640
Amount to be raised by special
assessment on private proper- j
ty according to estimated benefits received ...........
. $ 963.67
Amount to be paid from the
General Sewer Fund..! 192.73
Two youth services are being
planned by a representative.public Thit the lands, lots and premises
upon wduch said special assessment
school committee for Good Friday shall (^levied shall include all the
observance.Schools will be dis- private lands, lots and premises
missed at noon and services will lying within the special assessment
district designated by a red line in
be held at 1:30 pm. with high the diagrams and plats of said disschool students meeting at Third trict by the Common Council in
Reforrtftdchurch and grade school connectionwith the construction
children at 14th St. Christian Re- of said sewer, all of which private
formed church.
lots, lands and premises ate hereby
Dr. Leonard Greenway. Bible designated and .declaredto constiInstructor at Grand Rapids Chris- tute a special sewer district for
tian high school, will be the speak- the purpose of specialassessment,
or at the high school service. to defray that part of the cost and
Other numbers on the program expense of constructing • lateral
are a double quartet from Holland sewer in the above listed district,
High, a sextet from Christian in the manner hereinbefore determined by the Common Council,
High, solas by Roger Lemmen of
said district to be known and
ChristianHigh and Bill VM»der designated as:
Yacht of Holland High and a cor- - "East 28th Street
Special
net solo by Richard Ruch of Hol- Sewer Assessment District."
land High.
RESOLVED further, that the

engaged to local man
Mr. and

Mrs.

'

Austin Sell

of

Crysta) Lake, 111., formerly of Chicago, announce the engagement of
their daughter,Patricia Mallory,
to C. James McLean, Jr., son ot
Mrs. C. James McLean and the

Mr. McLean of Holland and
Castle park. Miss Sclz is attending Finch Junior college in New
York City, having graduated last
June from the Mary C. Wheeler
late

—

Speaker at the elementary City Clerk be instructed to give
school sen-ice will be the Rev. notice of the proposed construction
George Douma, formerlya medi- of said lateral sewer and of the
cal missionary and resident of special assessment to be made to
Holland,

now

pastor of TTiird Re-

defray part of the expense of con-

formed church in Grand Rapids. structing such sewer, according to
school in Providence. R. I.
Also on the program will be a diagrams, plans and cstlmatea on
Mr. McLean was graduated bojs’ quartet composed of Dick file in the office of the City Gcrlt,
from Todd school in Woodstock.
of
'
Crawford.Roger Essenberg, Mar- and of the district to be assessed
111. He has recently been released
therefor, by publication in the
tin Hardenberg and Malcolm Gorfrom the Army after two years
Holland City News for two weeks,
don. a trumpet solo by Allan
in the southwest Pacific.
and that Wednesday. Mgy 1st,
Miss Selz returned yesterday to Valkema, marimba solo by Shirley 1946, at 7:30 P.M. be and is hereby
New York to continue her studies South, worship service by tirs* determinedas the time when the
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
name their roads.
The Virginia Park Woman's club after spending her spring vacation Reformed church children and Common Council and the Board of
songs by the Methodist church Public Works wiB meet at the
will hold its monthly meeting and at her home at Crystal Lake. Mr.
party Wednesdayat 8:30 p.m. at McLean visited at the Selz farm junidr choir and a Christian school Council rooms to consider any
Mill Evelyn Van Slooten
suggestions or olijections that may
Kuiper’s Inn. Each member is last week, returningto Hollan.l group
This plan for Good Friday ob- be made to the constructionof said
Is Wei to Zeeland Man
asked to bring a guest and a Sunday night. He plans to enter
servance has been endorsed by the sower, to said assessment district,
Hope college.
"white elephant."
Miss Evelyn Van Slooten.daughHolland Ministerialassociation,it and to said diagrams, plans, plats
daughter, born Tuesday in
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Van
was announced today by the Rev. and estimates."
Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Legion Auxiliary Group
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk
Slooten, ten Washington Ave..
S. Vander Werf, secretary. He
Gerald De Boe. route 6, has been
was united in marriage to Edwin
urges
that
parents
send
their
named Linda Kay.
Attends District Meet
Sewer Proposal
Kraak, son of Mrs. Nellie Kraak.
childien to these services without
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wright.
East 27th St. -east of Central Ave.
216 Colonial St., Zeeland,last
Mrs. Edward Slooter of Hol- worrying about their safety as
404 Pine Ave., announce the birth
Holland. Mich.. April 4, 1M6
t »
be cut Into lumber for farm use. The lower view
Thursday at the parsonageof
In tha right foreground of the upper view, Clarence
of a daughter, Friday, in Holland land presided at the regular meet- thero will be church members and
Notice is hereby given that the
gives an idea of the-elze of the mill. John Owena,
Owena ia regulctlngaawyer’* mechanism.Assisting
the Fourteenth Street Christion
ing
of
the
fifth
district,
American
teachers
to
conduct
them
from
hospital.
Common Council of the City of
66, father of Clarence stands In the doorway.
are two farmers who brought the log to the mill U>
Reformed church. The Rev. WilMiss Mary Vande Wege, 320 Legion auxiliary,April 11 in the the schools to the churches.
Holland at a session held April 3,
liam Van Peursem performed the
1946, adopted the following resoluWest 18th St., and Miss Karyl club rooms of the Carl Johnson
double ring ceremony.
tion:
Prigge, 182 West 12th St., are post in Grand Rapids. The afterHope Girls, League
The couple was attended by
"RESOLVED, that a lateral
spending the week-end at Mich- noon business meeting followed a
Mildred Kraak, sister of the
sewer be constructed in E. 27th SL
igan State college.East Lansing. luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
Has Sapper Meeting
from Central Ave. east approxigroom, and Dale Van Slooten, broRepresentatives of 19 units, InMiss Vende Wege is visitingher
ther of the bride.
Members of the newly organized mately 500 ft., that said sewer be
cousin. Miss Betty Eigelsbach of cluding 150 members of the disThe bride wore an aqua blue
Chicago, and Miss Prigge is the trict, were present at the meeting Girls' League for Service of Hope laid at the depth and grade and of
the dimensionsprescribed in the
suit with black accessories and a
guest of Miss Faith Den Herder at which two new units, Grand- church met in the home of their
ville and Walker, were welcomed president,Peggy French, April 11 diagrams,plans and profiles and
shoulder corsage of American
of Holland.
It was reported that $2,000,000 at 5 p.m. Devotions were in charge in the manner required by the.
Beauty roses. Her attendant wore
Once again may be heard the
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
has been spent in child welfare of Colombe Yeomans. Committees specificationsfor same provisiona beige suit with black accessories
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
P
Sharp
have
breath-stopping cry of "TIM-M-Mduring the past year and that the were announced,and a constitu- ally adopted by the Common
and a corsage of Talisman roses.
Council of the City of Holland on
ber-r-r," that echoed through returned to their home in Detroit district has now been assigned 3
A reception for 80 guests was
after spending a few days with
tion. presentedby Jerrie Bosch, April 3. 1946, and now on file in
Michigan's virgin forests in earlier
held at Kuiper’s Inn with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kleis, 265 children of St. Die, France, for vice-president,was adopted.
the office of the Clerk; that the
rehabilitationwork. It was voted
days.
Mrs. Arthur Bredeweg acting as
Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp talked to cost and expense ot constructing
Columbia Ave. They came to Holto send three 11-pound boxes to
The current lumber shortage has land to attend the funeral of a relmaster and mistress of ceremonthe girls about the missionary pro- such lateral sewer be paid partly
these children. The district also
served to partially revive through- ative. Mrs. Garence Boone.
ies. The room was decorated in
,
.u ui-.v, gram of the church and outlined from the General Sewer Fund of
The startling fact that the enorvoted
to
E'ye
525
or
the
birthlunill(.s
Mr|
out the state what was once its
yellow and green and the tables
said City and partly by special
Miss Mary Ann Ni-a, of Holland,
mous
liquor bill in the United N. J. where Dr. Van Zyl of the maj0r industry.Now it is the crop
day party at the Otter Lake
dc
Vcldtr and Mrs Invin
featuredhuckleberryvine, flowassessment upon the lands, lofs
was among those who served as
dren's billet.
ers and white tapers. Bouquets of States for 1943 was doubled in a Hope college science department of second growth that is felled. It hostesses at a tea given WednesJ Lubbers also attended the meet- and premisesof private property
The making of 1,250,000poppies
attended meetings of the Ameri- is done by individuals, rather than day afternoonby the cabinet of
owners abutting upon said part of
daffodils and Easter lilies com- two-year period to reach the staging.
by veterans of Grand Rapids and
can Chemical society.
the lumber syndicates of old.
Arrangements for the May the above listed district, and being
the Women's League of Western
pleted the decorations. The bride gering sum of $7,100,000,000 in
Fort
Custer
Veteran
hospital
was
A fellowship meeting of Hope It is the farmer in his wood- Michigan collegeto honor all mem1945, despite the impending shortmeeting are in charge of a com- adjacent to said lateral sewer and
cut the large wedding cake.
reported. These will be sold at
mittee composed of Sally Brower, such other lands, lots and premises
A program was presentedcon- age of grain and sugar and many graduates was held Tuesday night lot. who sounds the warning cry bers of the faculty.
the annual sale in May.
as hereinafter required and specimillions facing starvation for when acquaintances were renewed as his axe hacks the last supportsisting of vocal solos by Mrs.
Harry E. Nies, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Mastcnbroek of chairman,Jerrie Bosch and Lois fied, assessed according to the
necessities, was brought out at an and a discussionconcerning Hope’s ing fibers of his favorite oak or
Mrs. H. E. Nies, route 4, now serv- Grand Haven, who was present at Schoon.
G*ry Huizenga. readings by Miss
informative meeting of the past, present and future science maple. It is his sons and neighestimated benefits thereto deterFollowingthe business meeting
Ganietta Petroelje and a trio
ing in the bake shop of the naval the meeting, was endorsed by the
Women's Christian Temperance department was held. The group bors who thrill to the call of
mined a's follows:
operatingbase receiving station, districtfor the office of depart- a buffet supper was served by the
consisting of Mrs. Ray Kraak.
Total estimated cost of
Union in the First Methodist planned to meet again when the ber" and wait for the splintering
Guam has been advanced to the ment president. She is now first hostess, assisted by Lois Timmer
Misses Ruth and Mary Jane church chapel Friday afternoon. A. C. S. semi-annual meeting will
lateral sewer ..........$1916.50
crack, the crashing branches and
and Barbara Bishop.
rank of baker, third class. He vice-presidentof Michigan.
Kraak.
Amount
to be raised by special
This and other pertinent facts be held in Chicago.
the climactic earth-shakingthud
arrived at his present assignment
The Misses Garietta Petroelje were quoted from the Union Sig- Those present were Dr. and
Attending from Holland were
assessment on private properas the tree is safely down.
on Guam. Oct. 14. 1945. .
and Hilda Rankins were in charge nal. national magazine of the Mrs. Leonard Yntcma of Fansteel
Mesdames John Rozeboom,dis- License of Young Driver
ty according to estimated benAnd they cheer just as lustily as
of the gift room.
trict secretary. Gunnar Anderson,
efits received ............ $1597.07
Products
Corp.
in
Chicago.
Dr.
W.C.T.U.
did the colorful lumberjacks of
Amount to lie paid from thf
Mrs. Kraak is employed at
Devotions were conductedby and Mrs. Gebhard Stegeman of Steward Edward White's stories 11 a.m. service Sunday will be Henry Klomparens. Harry Kram- Suspended Ninety Days
"Are Sin, Disease and Death er, Chester Ver Meulcn. Martin
General Sewer Fund $ 319.43
Bohn Aluminum Co. and Mr. Mrs. H. C. Maris and Mrs. Paul E Pittsburgh. Lloyd Coster of Ni- and the Paul Bunyan legends.
The operator's license of ,Don
That the lands, lots and premises
Real?” Sunday school meets at Japinga and Edward Slooter.
Kraak is with Baker Furniture Hinkamp was in charge of the agara Sprayer Chemical Co., Dr.
The farmer's next step toward a
aid Israels. 15. 148 West 29th St. upon which said special assessment
Co. He was recently discharged program. The county presiden'.. Clarence Bremer of Ultra-marine new corn crib or perhaps even a the same hour in the church, 125
has been suspended for 90 days shall be levied shall include all the
from the army after serving three Miss Margaret Bilz, a guest at the Chemical Co., Dr. Lester Kieft of barn Is a trip to the nearest saw- West llth St.
May Send Gift Parcels
as the result of a hearing April private lands, lots and premises
The sacred concert and "Pasand a half years, most of which meeting, pleaded for increased Bucknelluniversity,Joseph Tooni mill. Those too have sprung up
11 before Corp. Le.ster Coyken- lying within the special assessment
time was spent in the ETO.
membership in the organization of New York city. Dr. Bernard like mushroomsthroughoutMich- sion Play," presented last Sunday To NetherlandsIndies
dahl
of the Rockford post of the district designated by a red line in
* The couple left on a wedding and announced the district con- ' Shoemaker of Standard Oil Co. in igan as every hunter, fisher or night in the City Mission, will he
the diagramsand plats of said dill*
Postmaster Harry Kramer has Michiganstate police.
trip and upon their return will vention for May 9 at Comstock I Whiting.Ind., Dr. Calvin Vander woods- tramper has discovered.
repeated Sunday at 7:15 p.m.
Young
Israels was arrested three trict by the Common Council in
said
that
regular
unregistered
!
Werf.
of
University
of
Kansas.
Dr
Park, Grand Rapids.
reside a*. 652 Washington Ave.
Holland's sawmill is located hut There will be vocal and instruconnectionwith the construction
It was announced that the Frank H. Mosher of Ultramarine a stone's throw by our fabled first mental Ttmsic by local and out of and uninsured) gift parcels not ex- times in the past few month* on
charges of running a stop street, of said sewer, all of which private
Methodist church has set aside Chemical Co.. Dr. Malcolm Dull president,from the north city town soloists.
ceeding 11 pounds in weight will
Seminary Students Are
running a red light and speed- lots, lands and premises are hereby
June 2 as a day of prayer for the of Universitj of Pittsburgh, Gor- limits. Here, on a railroad siding
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Hill, and be accepted for mailing to various
designated and declared to constiing.
temperancecause.
don Cook of Dupont ChemicalCo
in Scott's Woods. John Owen and daughter, Gretchen, of Aurora, cities In NetherlandsFast Indies.
Entertained by Faculty
tute a special sewer district for
Tea was served by Mrs. Fred Howard Hartough of Sacony Vac- his son, Clarence, produce 63,000 111., have returned to their home
These include Balikpapcn. Bamlthe purpose of special assessment,
Sewer Proposal
uum Co., Dr. James Wiegerink of feet of lumber every year.
after spending a few days in Hol- jermasin, Bandoeng. Batavia. Bui- Fast 28th St —east of Central Ave. to defray that part of the cost and
Western Theological seminar^Miles and Mrs. Bert Welton.
American Viscose Co. and Charles
seniors and their wives were enThey operate with a crew of land with relatives. They also at- tenzorg, Makassar, Medan. McnHolland. Mich., April 4. 1946
expense of constructing a lateral
Friedle of Dupont Chemical Co.
tertained at a banquet Friday at Kiekintveld-Hietbrink
six, using a 48-inch circular saw. tended the wedding of Mrs. Hill's ado. Padang. Palembang. PomaNotice Is hereby given that the sewer in the above listed district,
One of the features at the meet- A steam engine fired with waste brother, George A. Hyma, in Al- nak Sabang Semarang. Soerabaja Common Council of the City of in the manner hereinbefore deter7 pjn. in the Warm Friend tavern
ings was an atomic energy exhibit, slab wood and sawdust provides mont.
by the seminary faculty members Vows Are Exchanged
Holland at a session held April 3. mined by the Common Council,
and Tarakan.
and their wives.
Contents are limited to non-per- 1946, adopted the following resolu- said district to be known and
Miss Margaret Jeanette Hiet- a dramatic portrayal of the part the power.
Dr. and Mrs. Lester Kuyper and brink and Donald Alvin Klekint- played by chemistsand chemical
The senior Owen is now 66 and
designated ns:
ishable items and only one parcel tion:
Three Firiti Won by
"RESOLVED, that a lateral
"East 27th Street
Special
Dr. and Mrs. Simon Blocker w-erc Vg| j were united in marriageTues- engineers in developing the atomic has spent 40 years in the lumbermay be sent by or on behalf of the
ing business in Michigan.He has Allegan in Foremici
in charge. Miss Margaret Va n day al 8 p m in Counlry House. liomb.
same person to the same addres- sewer be constructed in E. 28th St. Sewer Assessment District." ,
RESOLVED further, that the
Raden, seminary librarian, was in Grand Rapids by Dr j T Hoogoperated near Holland for the last
see. The parcels and relativecus- east of Central Ave. approxi18 years, hut only since the war
Allegan. April 18— Allegan cap- toms declarations must be con- mately 400 ft., that said sewer be City Clerk be instructed to give
charge of decora
slra who performed a double ring 1 W.'-- Edna Hofmever
Following the tinner a program ccrPmony. Palms, ferns, bouquets, "35
. n0Tm*y*r
began has he found business good tured three first-place honors and spicuously marked "gift package" laid at the depth and grade and of notice of the proposed construction
was presented by Prof F. Avison of spring flovver8and candelabra , Surprised at Shower
enough to hire a crew.
Saugatuck won one in the Allegan by the senders who must clearly the dimensionsprescribed in the of said lateral sewer and of the
of the speech department of Hope NVCrp placcd in front 0f the fire-1
The largest tree he has sawed district forensic contest in Sauga- state the contentsand value on diagrams,plans and profilesand special Assessmentto lx made to
in the manner required by the defray part of the expense of concollege.
place. The bride is the daughter of
Miss Fdna Hofmeyer was feted produced 4.000 feet It was cut tuck last Thursday,. Winners in the customs declarations.
specificationsfor same provision- structing such sewer, according to
the
various
divisions
are:
Mr and Mrs. J. Hietbrink. 77 Fast at a surprise miscellaneous show- near Byron Center for a St. Josally adopted by the Common diagrams, plans and estimates on
eph
boat
builder.
Oratorical declamation, Harold
2.ith
St.,
and
the
groom
is
the
son
Shower Compliments
er last Thursday arranged by
Council of the City of Holland on file in the office of the City Clerk,
Birthday
Party
Is
Given
Haase
of
Allegan,
first;
Margaret
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Kiekintveld.
April 3. 1946. and now on file in and of the district to be assessed
Miss
Sally
Hofmeyer
and
Mrs.
Schmidgallof Saugatuck,second.
Miss Donna Ter Hoar
Fast Ninth St.
Regular Meeting Held by
the office of the Clerk; that the therefor, by publication in the
Dramatic declamstion,Peggy For Mrs. John Overway
Miss Garthea Schrotenbocr play- Edward Brinks at the Brinks rescost and expense -of constructing Holland City News for two weeks,
A miscellaneous shower compli- ed "Bless This House" and the idence in East Saugatuck. The Royal Neighbors Group
Pell of Allegan, first, and Frances
Mrs. John Overway. 176 West such lateralsewer be paid partly and that Wednesday, May 1st,
menting Miss Donna Ter Haar Lohengrin bridal march and fol- honored guest was presented with
Funk of Saugatuck,second.
21st St., was honored at a surprise from the General Sewer Fund of 1946, at 7:30 P M. be and is hereby
bride-elect, was given Friday night low. ng the ceremony, Miss Donna
Oratory,
Patricia
Davis
of
SaugA regular meeting of the Royal
a colonial liouquot with streamers
birthdayparty Friday night.
said City and partly by special determined as the time when the
by Mrs. Lawrence Ladewig and Schrotenbocr played "End of a which led to the gifts. Games Neighborswas held last Thursday atuck, first, and Betty Height of
Those present were Mr. and assessment
i 'upon
upon thin- umiu,
lands, iuis
lots Common Council and the Board of
Mrs. Richard Bouws. in the Bouwi Perfect Day."
were played with prizes won by ir. the hall, in charge of Mrs. Ben Allegan, second.
Mrs. Henry Te Roller, Mr. and and premises
emiscs of private property Public Works will meet at the
home, 76 West 19th St. Rooms
Extempore,
Bob
Bridgman
of
AlThe bride wore a gown of white Misses Irene De Kleine and Ruth Weller.
Mrs. Albert Bouwman, Mr. and owners abutting upon said part of Council rooms to consider any
were decoratedwith spring bou- net over taffeta and a tiara of Kroncmoycr.
It was announced that the legan, first and Keith Hampel of Mrs. John Nyland. Mr. and Mrs. the above
ive listed district, and being suggestions or objectionsthat may
quets and gifts were placed undei flowers in her hair. She carried a
Attending were the Misses Grand Haven chapter has ac- Allegan, second.
Joe Overway, Mrs. Leonard Over- adjacent to said lateral sewer and be made to the constructionof said'
a large white wedding Ml with bouquet of Johanna Hill roses, Hazel Nyhuis, Angellne Immink, cepted the invitationto meet with
way, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kruid, Mr. such other lands, lots and premises sewer, to said assessment district,
streamers of pink, orchid, yel- white snapdragons and sweet peas. Ruth Kronemeyer,B e a t r i c the local chapter and anange- Short Illness Is Fatal
and Mrs. John Slighter, Mrs. H. as hereinafter required and speci- and to said diagrams, plans, plats
low, blue and green showering to
Mrs. R. J. Van Hemert, sister of Hoekje, Hermina Lubbers, "Willy" ments were made for an interestV
Dronkhorstand Mr. and Mrs. John fied. assessed according to the and
the gifts.The evening was spent in the bride, was matron of honor
Wittevcen. Doris De Kleine. Irene ing meeting and party.
To Spring Lake
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk
Overway of Holland; Mr. and estimated benefits thereto deterplaying bunco with prizes aw arded and wore a pink gown trimmed
De Kleine. Ann Wcsseldykc. Joyce
Mrs. William Dronkhorstof Grand
Mrs. William Norlin and Mrs.
to Mrs. Louise Rupp and Mrs. with black velvet liows. She carGrand Haven, April* 18 (Special) Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Jamej
Hulst, Sally Hofmeyer and Mes- Joe Dore were named delegates
Henry Ter Haar. A two-course ried a bouquet of pink and white dames Charles Kraker, Ted Geert—Mrs. Sarah C. Ringold, 84. died Overway and Roy and Janet of
to the state convention io be held
lunch was served.
at her home on Savidge t St, Grand
roses and snapdragons.
man and Cliff Dykstra, Mr. and in Detroit.
'
Invited guests were the MesSpring Lake Saturday , mornJames Kiekintveld. brother of Mrs. Brink, Stanley Hulst and
dames Louise Rupp. Henry Ter the groom, assistedas best man. the guest of honor.
ing following a short illness. She
Haar, Albert Van Lopik, John
was the wife of the late Cornelius Wedding Anniversary
A reception was held at the
Fat Collectioni Up With
Rooks, George Brlsbin, Harry Country House for 26 guests,
Ringold who died Dec. 18, 1939.
Occasion for Party
Smith, Henry Streur, Joe Kramer
Newspaper Advertising
She was bom in Grand Rapids
members of the immediate fami- Birthday Party Is Given
and the Misses Glayds Rupp, lies.
May 31, 1861, and was a member
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drnek were
Phyllis Knoll, Elaine Hertz and
A chart Issued by the American of the Spring Lake Presbyterian
Out-of-town guests were .Mr. For Barbara Van Bragt
guests
of honor at a dinner given
Helen Lawrence. Out-of-town and Mrs C>orge Schrotenbocrand Barbard Van
Fat Salvage committee revealed church, the Sarah circle, the Adult
by their children at Pinecrest Friguests were Mrs. William Hilmert
today that an increased supply of Bible class and Sunday school.
day night. The occasion was their
of Zeeland, Mrs. Harold Monroe
Kirill veid u'jka mH.iit ^ on her 14th birthday anniver* used fats and oils were turned in
Survivingis a daughter, Mrs.
and Miss Mary Lou Lay. of Grand ed from Holland Christianhigh sar> ,a-s! Thureda> ^th » Pa"y with each increase in amount of Jacob J. Haan of Grand Rapids 30th wedding anniversary.The
Offices
Rapids, Mrs. Stanley Van Otternewspaper advertising.
and a son, Gerald A. Ringold, group latei returned to the Drnek
school and is employed in the of- arran«cd^\h<7 mo‘heQr;
loo and Mrs. John Koning of Big flee of De Free Co. Mr. KiekinMVan Bra^* Lakewood Blvd. Games
home,
SO1.
Harrison
Ave.,
where
According to a report, issued Spring Lake funeral director;also
Rapids.
was w ith the chart, it has been proved
grandchildrenand five great gifts were presented.
veld was graduatedfrom Holland ucrc Pla>cd and a l,r,zc
Praelieo
Optometry
Others present were Mr. and
high school. He is employed as a awarded to each classmatepres- conclusively how successful news- grandchildren. A grandson. Phar
ent.
papers have been in settingrecords madst’s Mate 2/C Howard Ring- Mrs. Jarvis A. Drnek and daughclerk with the A. and P. Co.
Wedding Anniversary
The couple left on a wedding Supper was served to the group in the fats and grease collections. old died in Shanghai, China, Dec. ter, Virginia Leigh, Mr. and Mrs.
Vlaualr Analysis
Occasion lor Party
Following are collectionfigures: 26, 1945, while serving (vith the Dick Van Kampen and son,
trip to Northern Michigan. For by the hostess, assisted by her
Wayne Alien, and Miss Carolyn
traveling she wore a black and daughter, Dorothy. Movies also
November, 8,577,000 pounds; Navy.
Lansas Praacrlbad
Raplacad
•A group of friend? surprised white striped suit and matching were shown to the group.
Funeral services were to be Ross Drnek.
January 12,532,000;February, 12.Mr- and Mrs. Joe Drnck at their coat, with red accessories.
Guests were Mary Hacklander, 241.000; March 16.077.000.
Tuesday at 2 p.m. from the Spring
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. to 12 P.M. — 1 P.M. to 5 KM. v
home Saturday night on the occaThey are residing at 7T East Joan Souier, Joan Covington, LuTake a guess at the number of
Collectionsduring .1946 were Lake Presbyterian church and at
SATURDAY EVENINGS - 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
sion of the 30th wedding anniver- ?5th St.
cille Green and Ann Louise Bcere- made without benefitof red points 4 p.m. from the Van't Hof Funeral times all the players in both Amsary. A two-course lunch was
boom. ,
(Clooed Wedneadaya)
or war-endangeredpatriotism, the home in Grand Rapids. The Rev. erican and National leagues come
served and a gift was presented to
Raymond T. Sharp was to offic- to bat during a season. If • around
committee
reported.
Meeting of Hope Grads
the honored couple.
iate. Burial was to be in Fulton the 85,000 mark.
Federal state and local gasoline
188 Vi RIVER AVE. ** Next To Tower Bldg.
, Planning the party were Mr.
taxes total 5.97 cents per gallon
The United States has six per Street cemeteo'.' •
Is Held in Atlantic City
Ben Lemmen, Mr. and
El
Salvador
Is
the
smallest
of
this year, the equivalent of a re- cent of the world's population liv6-8943
and Mr. and
American countries with an area
Dr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Zyl tail sales lax of slightly in ex- ing on seven per cent of the
Maine is about three-fifths
of 57,000 square
spent last week in Atlantic City, cess of 41 per cent.
large in area as England.
world's land area.
i \ v

them.
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